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Because of its simplicity, rapidity, resonable sen-
sitivity and satisfactory resolution power thin layer chro-
matography (TLC) is currently being used as a versatile 
separation technique for separating multi-component systems. 
Numerous sorbent and even more mobile phases are available 
to achieve a desired separation and identify the components 
in a mixture lising specific detection reagents. 
TLC was used mainly for the separation of organic 
compounds at its infancy. The interest in TLC of inorganic 
ions received a great impetus after the work of seller. 
Silica gel layer has been used most often in TLC but 
more recently organic bound hard layers of silica gel have 
found increased fpvour. 
Aluminas (acid, basic and neutral) have also been 
used as stationary phases. Mixed layers containing two or 
more sorbents are occasionally prepared for specific prob-
lems. For example, mixtures of silica gel G with alumina, 
or Kieselgahr in various ratios have find applications in 
the separation of sugars, steroids and inorganic ions. 
Impregnated layers have also received due attention. 
In the recent years, TLC has seen tremendous deve-
lopments in the study of inorganics and organometallies. 
It was, therefore, felt after the exhaustive survey of 
literature on TLC that there Is a necessity for developing 
new cliromatograDhic systems for the analysis of inorganic 
ions. The present work was taken up with the following 
aims : 
(i) Development of new sorbent phases by impregnating 
silica gel with inorganic salt solutions and use of 
mixed sorbent layers in TLC of anions. 
(ii) Utility of inorganic salt solutions as irapregnants 
and as eluents. 
(iii) To establish the separation efficiency of formic acid 
as an eluent. 
(iv) To achieve specific analytically difficult separations 
of inorganic ions. 
(v) Optimization of experimental conditions in order to 
achieve improved separations. 
The results of chromatographic behavior of metallions 
on plain silica gel and silica gel impregnated with sodium 
molybdate, potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate, sodium nitrite 
sodium nitrate, sodium chloride, potassium bromide, potassium 
iodide and ammonium chloride (O.l and 1.0 M) with aqueous 
mobile phases containing formic acid have been compared. The 
effect of aqueous salt solutions as eluents and as irapreg-
nants has been examined for their better utilization. Aque-
ous salt solutions yielded more compact spots when used as 
impregnants compared to their use as mobile phases. Impreg-
nated silica gel layers were found more selective than plain 
silica gel layers towards cations. The development time for 
the migration of mobile phases was much shorter on NH. CI 
impregnated layers. More compact and clearer detection of 
cations was observed on KI impregnated silica gel layers. 
Thin layers of silica gel impregnated with ammonium thiocya-
nate were used to separate Ni , Al^ **", UOg*, and VO^ "^  from 
numerous cations. 
The mobile phases used in TLC are generally composed 
of low boiling solvents that can quickly be removed from the 
sorbent layer after development. Recently, formic acid (FA) 
has been found to be a novel eluent for TLC separation of 
metal ions, because of its ability to prevent hydrolysis of 
cations. Its reducing properties preclude oxidation of 
cations and it gives good compact spots for several cations 
on chromatoplates. 
Moreover, formic acid mixed with inorganic salts as 
well as organic solvents e.g., amines, alcohols, ketones, 
has also been examined to study the behaviour of inorganic 
ions. All the anions studied on alumina layers in pure 
organic solvents remained at the starting line (Rp = O). 
Formic acid is responsible for the migration of anions. 
Formic acid-ketone systems gave better results compared to 
formic acid-alcohol systems. 
Mici'ogram quantities of V(V) have been separated from 
2 + 
synthetic mixtures containing twenty fold excess of UOp , 
Ni^ "*", Zn^ "**, Se^ "^ , Cu^ "*", W^"*" or Ti^ "*" using trlbutylamine-
formic acid (^'' '/)-acetone (5:60:35) as mobile phases 
(Table 1). The quantitative separation of Ni from Fe, Zn, 
Cd and Pb have been achieved at microgram and milligram 
levels (Table 2). The separation of Ni^ "*" and Co^ "^  at railli-
2+ ^+ 5 + gram levels from microgram quantities of Zn , Ti , Fe 
2 + 
and UOp have been achieved on silica gel layers impregnated 
with 1 */ ammonium thiocyanate with 1.0 M formic acid-1.0 M 
sodium formate (3+7, V/V) mobile phase (Table 3). Quantita-
tive separation of Ti "*", Re arxi Al^* from each other was 
also achieved (Tables 4A, 4B, 4C). 
Separation of iodate from iodide, bromide, or chloride 
has been achieved using synthetic mixtures containing diffe-
rent quantities of the ions (Table 5). The mutual separation 
of CI", Br", I" and NOp from NO"^  were achieved on pure alu-
mina using formic acid-acetone solvent systems. 
The effect of pH of the sample, presence of anions in 
the sample and presence of alumina in stationary phase were 
studied in the separation of V(V) from W and Mo^ "*". The 
effect of carboxylic acids on the separation of Ni , Al^ "^ , 
2+ 2 + UOp , and VO from other cations was examined. The effect 
of transition metals (Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu and Zn) 
on Cl"*-Br"'-I'" and NOg-NOT separations has been studied 
(Table 6A, 6B) . 
Table 1 
S e p a r a t i o n of V'^ '*' (5 jug) in t h e p resence of 100 |ig of each 
fo re ign ion wi th TBA-40 */• aqueous FA-acetone (5+60+35) 
4- a sys t an . 
UO^"*•(!.00-0.PO) - V^'^'C0.60-0.32) - Ti^ '^(0 .20-0.00) 
UOg^C0.95-0.85) - V^'*'(0.65-0.35) - W^"^(0.00-0.00) 
Ni^•*•(!.00-0.80) - 7^*^(0.45-0.30) - T i^* (0 .20 -0 .00 ) 
Ni^"*'( 1 .00-0.80) - V^ ' ^ (0 .70 -0 . ^ ) - W^"^(0.00-0.00) 
2n^*( 1 .00-0 .80) - V^'^(0.50-0.35) - T i^* (0 .20 -0 .00 ) 
Zn^*( 1 .00-0.80) - V^"^(0.50-0.35) - W^"^(0.00-0.00) 
Se^'^( 1 .00-0.85) - V^'*"(0.70-0.35) - Ti^"^(0.20-0.00) 
Se '^*"( 1 .00-0 .85) '- V^'*'(0.70-0.35) - W^'^(0.00-0.00) 
Cu^*( 1 .00-0 .90) - V^"^(0.60-0.50) - Ti^"^(0.25-0.00) 
Cu^'^( 1 .00-0.90) - V^•'•(0.50-0.35) - W^'^(0.00-0.00) 
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Mill igram Amounts S e p a r a t i o n of Ti from 0.5 PS of 
Al3+ or Fe5 + 
n ^ n o a d e d \ ^"^ ^ ^^ Separa ted ions 
5 mg Al^ '^ 'd .00-0 .90)-Fe^ ' ' (0 .85-0 .70)-Ti^"^(0 .10-0 .CO) 
10 mg Al^ '*"( l .00-0 .90)-Fe^*(0.85-0 .70)-Ti^ '* ' (0 .15-0 .00) 
15 ag Al^^Cl .00-0 .85) -Fe^ '* ' (0 .80-0 .70) -Ti^ ' " (0 .21-0 .00) 
20 mg Al^*( l .00-0 .90) - Fe^"*"(0.80-0.75)-Ti^'*'(0.28-0.00) 
25mg Al^"*"(l.00-0.85)-Fe^'*"(0.80-0.65 )-Ti^"*"(0.32-0.00) 
TABLE ^D 
Microgram Amounts Sepa ra t i on of Zn from microgram 
Amounts of Cd2+, Solvent System: O.IM FA^O.IM KI 
( 1 : 9 ) . 
Amounts loadcKi Z T~Z T'TTZ . j . I (as S a l t s ) R^ and R^ of Separa ted ions 
Zn^'*'(0.15-0.00)-Cd^ "^(0.95-0.36) 
Zn^'*'(0.20-0.CO)-Cd^'*"(l, 00-0 .50) 
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CHAPTER ONE 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Analytical chemistry is one of the most important 
branches of chemistry. It is used for the detection and 
determination of traces of substances in air, water, soil 
and marine environments. Owing to the great importance of 
pollution the environmental chemistry is becoming more and 
more relevant. Instrumental and non instrumental methods 
are being developed for the analysis of air, water and soil 
pollutants. However, while the instrumental analysis is 
becoming more and more automatic, the need for analytical 
chemistry is also increasing as the newer problems are 
arising due to different demands of the modern world. 
Analytical chemistry involves the development of 
new methods suited for the requirements of mankind. The 
classical methods have to be modified according to the 
needs of the suituation and new methods have to be developed 
for solving the problems such as the development of solar 
batteries, the purification of the environment, the analy-
sis of ores and the recovery of precious metals from the 
spent fuel and radioactive wastes. 
The methods involved in chemical analysis are ins-
trumental or non-instrumental. The instrumental methods 
are faster and applicable even at very lov; concentrations. 
Despite the advantages offered by the instrumental methods 
in many directions, their wide spread adoption has not ren-
dered the dlassical methods obsolete. In fact, the non-
instrumental methods are needed to be strengthened because 
they are simple, in-expensive and versatile. The identifi-
cation and separation of various species can be achieved by 
a number of systematic procedures. The most important of 















Of these, the precipitation is probably the oldest 
which can only be used for the separation of macroquantities. 
Dialysis is very useful when one has to separate ionic subs-
tances from organic impurities of larger particle size. The 
ring oven technique has been reported as a pseudo chromato-
graphic technique of testing single drop of solution for 
several components on filter paper. Solvent extraction is 
probably the most efficient of the above processes which can 
separate very similar chemical species. 
However, the most general methods of separation are 
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ion exchange, electrophoresis and chromatography. These 
are the modern and versatile analytical techniques. Ion 
exchange can be used to separate ionic and non ionic impuri-
ties as well as similar pairs of cations and anions. It is 
applicable on a micro or macro scale. The selectivity of an 
exchanger depends upon the nature of the exchanger and the 
composition of the eluent. There is always possibility to 
increase the separation potential of the exchange process by 
a proper selection of the exchanger phase and the mobile 
phase. The exchanger phase may be organic or inorganic in 
nature. The organic ion exchangers were discovered by Adams 
and Holmes [l] who found that crushed gramophone records 
have ion exchange properties. The organic ion exchange 
resins proved to be very suitable for the study of theory 
of ion exchange as they could be tailor made to test a parti-
ciiLar hypothesis or theory. However they have two basic dis-
advantages : 
(1) Lack of resitance to heat and radiations 
(2) Their composition can not be varied very 
easily 
For these reasons there has been a great research activity 
in the field of synthetic inorganic ion exchangers during 
the last ten years [2] 
The first report on the use of electrophoresis was 
reported by Konig in 1937[3]. In 1939 Konig and Von Klobusitzky 
(4) separated a yellow pigment from a snake venom using 
paper electrophoresis. Martin and Synge (5) have used the 
term ionophoresis"to define processes concerned with the 
movement in an electric field of relatively small ions, 
electrophoresis' for movement of large molecules ore parti-
cles and 'electrodialysis for the removal of smaller ions 
from large molecules and particles. 
Table I 











Chromatography is a separation technique in which 
the separating components distribute between two phases. One 
phase is fixed in place and is called stationary phase. The 
other phase (a liquid or a gas) flow over the stationary 
phase and is called the mobile phase. The separating com-
ponents continuously distribute between these two phases The 
separation occurs because each component distributes diffe-
rently between the two phases. The components enter the 
stationary phase at the same place and at the same time but 
are carried along in the mobile phase at different rates. 
Separation by chromatography occurs because of the continuous 
movement of the separating components between two phases 
(stationary and mobile phase). In column chromatography, 
for example, the component that has the property of spending 
more time in the mobile phase will exit the column first. The 
longer the time spent in the stationary phase by a component 
the later will that component exit the column. The subject 
of chromatography may be divided and subdivided as shown in 
Table II depending upon the nature of stationary and mobile 
phases. 
Adsorption, ion exchange or partition of solutes in 
chromatography can be done either using a column or a thin 
layer as the stationary phase. In adsorption chromatography, 
the stationary phase is a surface active granular solid. 
Silica is now the most common stationary phase. Other comm-
only used adsorbents are alumina, charcoal, magnesia and 
organic polymers. 
Partition chromatography (invented by Martin and 
Synge in 19^1) extends the capability of chromatography by 
partitioning the mixture of solute to be separated between 
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chromatography the stationary phase consists of small parti-
cles having pores. If certain molecules are sufficiently 
small to move into the pores, the molecules will exit the 
stationary phase later than those molecules that are too 
large to enter the po^es readily. The larger molecules are 
carried more rapidly by the mobile phase through the sta-
tionary phase. The term Molecular Sieve* is applied to zeo-
lites, which are commonly used for the separation of the 
permanent gases in gas-solid chromatography. Size exclusion 
chromatography is of greater utility in liquid chromatography 
for the separation of molecules of very low vapour pressure 
and viable for molecules of very low molecular weight. 
Paper presented by Tswett in 1903 at the meeting of 
Biological Section of the Warsaw Society of Natural Sciences 
is generally accepted as the beginning of chromatography. 
Apart from Palmer's use of chromatography^ little of chroma-
tographic significance occurred after the work of Tswett 
until Kuhn, Winterstein, and E. Lederer used the technique 
in 1931. Since then the growth of chromatography has been 
exponential. Most of this development in chromatography was 
for the separation of organic compounds. The first applica-
tion of column chromatography in inorganic chemistry is att-
ributed to Schwab in Munich, who published his results in 
1937. Although Runge used paper chromatography in 1850 and 
Beyerinck used thin layers of gelatin in 1889 for the separa-
tion of inorganics, the use of alumina coiumns by Schwab to 
separate inorganic ions is rightfully acknowledged as the 
beginning of modern inorganic chromatography. 
Thin layer chromatography 
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) is a simple, rapid 
versatile, sensitive and inexpensive analytical technique 
for the separation of substances. The mobile phase in TLC 
is a liquid, containing a single solvent or a mixture of 
solvents, the stationary phase is an active solid, known as 
sorbent. Since numerous sorbents are available, such as 
silica,alumina, polyamides, ion exchangers, and nxomerous 
other minor inorganic and organic sorbents, considerable 
versatility is available in the type of substances that can 
be separated. 
TLC has certain advantages over paper chromatography 
(PC). It is faster, provides better resolution and is more 
sensitive than PC. In its major ciorrent usage, PC is used 
mainly to separate hydrophilic and inorganic substances 
whereas TLC is applied successfully to hydrophilic,lipophilic, 
and inorganic separations. TLC is thus considered to be supe-
rior to other chromatographic techniques because: 
(a) Identification and separation by TLC can be carried 
out quickly; excellent separations can be obtained in 
20 to 40 minutes. 
(b) It is versatile and can be applied to a wide variety 
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of compounds both organic and inorganic. 
(c) Fine particle size of most thin layer media gives 
improved resolution and compact spot. 
(d) It is applicable to the analysis of thermally labile 
compounds. 
(e) Corrosive reagents and acids can be sprayed on thin 
layer chromatopiates without any adverse effect. 
(f) It is more sensitive and gives sharper zones. 
TLC can be used as both analytical and preparative 
technique. Additionally, numerous specific chemical detec-
tion tests are available to identify substances separated by 
TLC. 
The discovery of thin layer chromatography is usually 
ascribed to Izmailov and Schraiber [7] who utilized thin 
layers (2 mm thick) of alumina on glass plates for chromato-
graphic separations. It did not received much attention and 
only in the last three decades it has grown prodigiously 
Since the solvent was dropped on a glass plate containing 
the sample and the sorbent, their procedure was called drop 
chromatography . In 19^8, Meinhard and Hall used a binder 
to adhere alumina to microscope slides, these plates were 
used for the separation of certain inorganic ions using drop 
chromatography. From 1950 to 195^, Kirchner and coworkers 
developed TLC essentially as we know today. These workers 
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used sorbents bound to glass plates with the aid of a binder, 
and plates were developed according to conventional ascending 
development procedure used in paper chromatography. Kirchner 
used the term chromatostrips for his discovery. 
The term thin layer chromatography was coined by Egon 
Stahl in Germany in the late fiftees. Stahl's greatest con-
tribution to this field was the standardization of materials, 
procedures, nomenclature and the description of selective 
solvent systems for the resolution of many important compound 
classes. His first TLC laboratory manual (Stahl, 1962) popu-
larized TLC, and he elicited the aid of various chemical manu-
facturers in offering standard materials for TLC. The history 
of TLC has been reviewed by Stahl (1969), Mann (197*^), Kirchner 
(1978), and Pelick et al (1966). TLC is a relatively new dis-
cipline and most chromatographers date the advent of modern 
TLC from 1958. A review by Pelick et al (1966) contains a 
tabulation of significant early developments in TLC. Stahl 
(1978) has provided an introspective view of his contributions 
to twenty years of TLC. 
At early stage, TLC was mainly used for the separation 
of organic compounds. The interest in TLC of inorganic ions 
received a great impetus after the work of Seller [8-10]. The 
work on TLC of organic and inorganic substances upto 1972 has 
been admirably summarized by 3rinkman [ll] . The work done 
during 1972-1980 and 1981-1990 on inorganic subctances has 
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been summarized by Kuroda and Volynets [12] and Mohammad 
and Varshney [l3] respectively. 
''TLC is a subdivision of liquid chromatography in 
which the mobile phase is a liquid and the stationary phase 
is a thin layer on the surface of a flat plate. TLC clubbed 
with paper chromatography is termed as planar chromatography 
becaijise of the flat geometry of the stationary phase. The 
developing solvent or the mobile phase is the transport med-
ium for the solutes to be separated as it migrates through 
the stationary phase by capillary forces. The movement of 
substances during TLC is the result of two opposing forces, 
the driving force of the mobile phase and the resistive or 
the retarding action of sorbent. The driving force tends to 
move the substances from the origin in the direction of the 
mobile phase flow. The resistive action impedes the movement 
of the substances by dragging them out of the flowing phase 
back onto the sorbent. Each molecule alternates between a 
sorbed and \jnsorbed condition, following a stop and go path 
through the sorbent. Although the zone moves constantly 
ahead, only a fraction of the molecules in the zone is moving 
at any one time. At the end of the development each zone has 
migrated to a certain mean distance and has spread because of 
the fluctuations in the movement of individual molecules in 
the zone. The distance travelled by the center of each solute 
zone in a given time is the resultant of tho driving and resis-
tive forces. Substances that move slowly are attracte'l more 
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strongly to the layer, whereas those which move quickly 
spend a smaller fraction of their time in the layer because 
of less affinity for it. The reproducibility of Rp values 
of the separated ions is a weak aspect of TLC. It may be 
due to various factors such as moisture, chamber saturation 
temperature, solvent demixing, purity and volatility etc. 
Depending on its nature the layer promotes the sepa-
ration of molecxoles by : 
(1) Physical sorption of solutes from solution onto 
the surface active groups of the layer particles 
(adsorption), 
(2) Dissolving of solutes into a stationary liquid 
held on the layer (partition), 
(3) Attraction of ions to sites of opposite charge 
on the layer (ion exchange), 
(4) Retention or rejection of solutes on the basis 
of size and/or shape (size exclusion or gel per-
meation TLC). 
The boundary between adsorption and partition is quite obs-
cure, since both can involve the same types of physical forces, 
that is, dipole-dipole interactions and Van der Waals forces. 
In addition, actual separation may involve a combination of 
these four basic mechanisms. Therefore, the use of the terms 
sorbent and sorption has become common when it is not intended 
to designate any definite type of operable interaction. 
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The main purpose of chromatographic techniques, inclu-
ding TLC is to separate or resolve components of mixtures. 
Resolution (R) of two chromatographic zones is defined as the 
distance between zone centres (d) divided by the average of 
the widths (w) of the zones, 
R = 
(v^+w^) /2 
The zones can be the actual spots on the layer. According 
to this equation resolution can be improved by moving the 
zone centres farther apart and/or decreasing the zone widths. 
Resolution is essentially complete when R is greater than or 
equal to unity. On a theoretical basis, it is practically 
impossible to resolve substances with ARp smaller than 0.05 
Identification in TLC has been done on the basis of 
the Rp, value, which is a measure of the ratio of the dis-
tance travelled by the solvent from the starting line to 
the distance travelled by the solute. 
Identification of an inorganic substance is made by 
comparing Rp values of samples and standards chromatographed 
on the same layer. A coincidence of colors with one or more 
selective chromogenic reagents is added confirmatory evidence, 
It is not always true that ions chromatographed alone and in 
mixtures will have the same Rp values, as is usually the case 
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lor low concentrations of organic compounds. The first 
application of inorganic TLC was reported by Meinhard and 
Hall in 1949. Starch bound layers of alumina plus celite 
were used by these workers for the radial separation of 
zinc and iron. Since this historic work, layers of silica 
gel G (gypsum binder) and S (starch binder) have been mainly 
used for inorganic separations, with some use of cellulose 
and other assorted sorbents. The thin layer has been impreg-
nated with complexing agents or liquid ion exchangers in 
some cases to improve separations. Layers are usually pre-
pared on glass and are typically 20 cm x 20 cm x 250 urn in 
size. 
In all chromatographic procedures, the optimum qondi-
tions for separation are yielded through mutual harmonization 
of the stationary and mobile phases. 
A large number of adsorbents are available which can 
be used in TLC, some being better for one use and some for 
the other. In fact, no perfect adsorbent has been found, 
some have great retaining power whereas others hold the adsor-
bate loosely. The adsorbing power of a substance varies gre-
atly according to its fineness, method of preparation, activa-
tion process etc. A good adsorbent should possess the follow-
ing characteristics : 
(i) The adsorbent must not chemically interact with 
the materials being investigated. 
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(ii) The colour of the adsorbent should be such that 
it does not interfere with the ciiromatogram, pre-
ferably it should be colourless. 
(iii) The adsorbent should be insoluble in the solvent 
to be used. 
(iv) It should be non-catalytic i.e., should not cata-
lyse the decomposition of the substances. 
(v) Thp physLcaL an(i chemlcaL propertlos of one adsor-
bent should not change under the experimental 
conditions. 
Among the various adsorbents available are alumina, 
silica gel, starch, charcoal, calcium carbonate and magne-
sium sulphate. The properties important for chromatography 
are a combination of those of the solid skeletal, frame work 
material and those of the cavity system. These characteris-
tics were found in silica gel which is an amorphous and 
porous substance. Owing to the special features, silica gel 
is widely chosen as the adsorbent for thin layer chromatogra-
phy of metal ions. 
Silica gel layer has been used most often in TLC but 
more recently organic-bound hard layers of silica gel have 
found increased favour. Much of the work has been empirical 
in nature. Under some conditions, silica gel can act as a 
cation exchanger and the selectivity of the exchanger and the 
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resultant migration of solutes will be influenced by the 
nature of the mobile phase and the charge on the ion during 
chromatography. For example, in HCl media, certain ions 
?+ 2 + 
such as Co and Cu form negative chloride complexes that 
may alter R„ values, compared to systems containing HCIO^ in 
which cations would be present. In addition to ion exchange, 
partition and adsorption mechanisms may be operative, depen-
ding upon the solutes and the mobile phase. 
Since silica gel contains metallic impurities (e.g., 
Na"*", Mg "*", Ca "*•, Fe ), washing with acid and water is usua-
lly carried out to effect their removal. Calcium sulfate 
would also be removed from silica gel G by this treatment, 
so this must be replaced or substituted with starch if this 
binder would be preferable. Specially purified silica gel 
pov/der (e.g., silica gel HR) is available commercially and 
may be suitable for use without further purification. 
The presence of ions in a sample can cause zones 
with distorted shapes (e.g., tailing or streaking) or even 
multiple zonation,as well as interference with detection 
reagents. This can occur when two inorganic solutes are in 
close proximity on the chromatogram, or for organic and 
inorganic ions. To preclude the possibility of interaction, 
it is best to arrange conditions so that the cations and 
anions migrate independently on the layer. For example, if 
weak organic acids are chromatographed in a mobile phase 
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containing a sufficiently strong, volatile acid, the undisso-
ciated acid will be formed, the original cation will then 
migrate in the dissociated form. 
Silica gel, is an amorphoiis, porous adsorbent variously 
referred to as silica, silicic acid, or porous glass. Silica 
gels used in traditional column and thin layer chromatography 
are similar, except that the particle size used in the latter 
is much finer. Particle size for TLC are typically in the 
range 5 to W pm, comparable to that used for modern high-
performance column liquid chromatography (l jam = 10~ mm or 
10"^ m). 
The preparation of silica gel is complex [l5] and 
involves the hydrolysis of silicates, that is, sodium sili-
cate, to polysilicic acid, and further condensation and poly-
merization of polysilicic acid to produce silica gel. The 
frame work of silica gel can be considered as follows (Fig.l). 
The OH groups attached to the silicon atoms are reactive and 
mainly account for the adsorptive properties of silica gel. 
There are several different types of active sites, each varying 
in strength of adsorption. Substances are adsorbed on silica 
vi'j hydrogen bonding, and the surface hydroxyls serve as hydro-
gen donors [6]. According to Felton [16] the most nearly 
Ideal condition for general separations on silica gel 
layers is considered to be at the levels of 11-12 */• water 
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Fig, 1. Frame work of silica gel 
(by weight). A level of 11-12 % water is achieved when 
silica gel is at equilibrium with air having a relative 
humidity of 50 */• at 20°C, conditions that are approximated 
in many modern analytical laboratories. Heat activation is, 
therefore, often not required prior to TLC. If precoated 
plates have been exposed to high humidity. It is good prac-
tice to heat them at 70-80°C for 30 min and then allow them 
to cool in an open, clean environment to return to the 11-12/ 
water level. The same procedure should be followed for 
home made plates. Heating gypsum-bound layers above 130 C 
will cause CaSO^ to lose its water of hydration and no longer 
provide any binding action. The most firmly bound water on 
silica cannot be removed except by heating in excess of MDO C, 
at which temperature the actual physical and chemical struc-
ture of silica gel is modified. Relatively nonpolar siloxane 
groups (Fig. 2) are apparently formed londer these conditions. 
In addition to its use as a liquid-liquid partition medium 
when fully deactivated with water or supporting a stationary 
organic phase, or as a molecular sieve when pore size is 
suitable. 
Physico-chemical properties such as hardness and 
2.0 
polarity of silica gel are related to particle size, surface 
area, pore size, and presence or absence of additives 
(binders, contaminents or indicators). The surface area 
0\ 
J. . J. Si Si Si 0 S'i— ^ i Si<^ 
Fig. 2. Structure of the siloxane group 
of silica gel adsorbent for TLC is typically 300 to ^ 0 m /g, 
and pore size range from 20 to 150°A (most often ^0 to 80°A). 
Adsorbent with larger surface area (smaller particle size) 
will generally give better resolution but more development 
time is required. The usual binder for commercial TLC adsor-
bent powder? is 5-20 '/• gypsum and layer thickness is usually 
250 pm. Silica gel is usually prepared as an aqueous slurry 
approximately 2 parts water to 1 part powder, prior to appli-
cation to a glass plate. When properly purified, silica gel, 
has little or no tendency to catalyze the reactivity of labile 
substances. 
Various aluminum hydroxides serve as starting material 
for TLC. By a series of nonuniform dehydration processes a 
variety of aluminas are obtained and the ones most suitable 
for TLC are the crystalline.modifications of x-Al„0, and 
r-AlpO, [6,17]. The physico-chemical properties or the exact 
nature of adsorption sites of alumina are not well understood. 
Snyder [6] has suggested that exposed Al atoms strained Al-0 
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bonds, and perhaps other cationic sites serve as adsorption 
sites, whereas unlike silica, surface hydroxyl groups are 
probably not important. Casparic and Churacek [l8j report 
that every Al atom is surrounded by six atoms of oxygen on 
which molecules of water are boxond by hydrogen bounds. After 
heating, alumina (aqueous slurry = pH 9) and contains Na that 
may be bound to acidic substances during TLC. 
The optimum activation temperature for alumina is not 
known with certainty. Heating between 100 and 200°C generally 
produces alumina with activity suitable for adsorption TLC. 
A drawback of alumina is that it can catalyze certain labile 
substances. A widely used alumina (Merck, alumina, G, pH 7.5) 
is basic, and it can preferentially retain certain acids. Of 
all the inorganic sorbents alumina is second in frequency of 
use to silica. 
Other adsorbents such as cellulose, polyamide, 
sephadex, ion exchangers, kieselguhr, Magnesium oxide, zinc 
carbonate with a starch binder, magnesium silicate (talc or 
florisii), charcoal with silica gel, have also find applica-
tion in TLC. Details about these are not given, as these 
adsorbents have not been used in the present work. 
Mixed layers of upto three to four sorbents are 
occasionally prepared for specific problems [l9]. Some per-
tinent examples are : (i) Silica gel G combined with alumina 
G (l:l w/w) for the separation of sugars [20]. (ii) Mixtures 
22 
of silica gel G and. Kieselguhr G to separate steroids [21j . 
(iii) Silica gel mixed with alumina in various ratios for 
some important separations of inorganic ions [22j. 
Acid, alkaline, or buffered layers can be prepared 
by using a suitable aqueous solution of acid, base or salt 
mixtures instead of water to prepare the adsorbent slurry used 
to cast the layer. Impregnation can also be carried out on a 
manually or commercially precoated layer, usually Kieselguhr, 
cellulose, or silica gel, by a variety of methods. 
Mobile phases should be as simple as possible and pre-
pared from the purest grade of the solvent available. Mixtures 
composed of more than three or four components shoiold be avoi-
ded because of problems associated with reproducible prepara-
tion. Mobile phase proportions are designated in parts by 
volume so that the sum is usually 100. Care must be taken to 
mix the constituents thoroughly before use. Muitisolvent 
mobile phases should not be repeatedly used. 
The process of separation of the sample mixture by 
migration of the mobile phase through the layer is known as 
development. There are several modes of developments such as 
ascending, descending, two dimensional, horizontal radial 
(circular), multiple (manual) over run (continuous), programmed 
multiple, gradient etc. Among these procedures ascending is 
the most frequently used development mode in TLC. The plate 
is placed in an appropriate tank, jar, or sandwich chamber in 
23 
such a manner that the solvent should remain below the point 
of application of the sample. The solvent is then allowed to 
rise by capillary action to a distance of 10 to 18 cm above 
the origin on 20 x 20 cm TLC plates. The distance to which 
the solvent will migrate is marked on the plate in advance, 
at the time of sample application. 
A rectangular glass tank, or N-tank, is most frequently 
used in TLC to develop 20 x 20 cm plates. The tank should be 
allowed to stand for 30 min to 1 hr to allow the inside atmos-
phere to be saturated with solvent vapor and to attain equili-
brium before the plate is inserted. 
Positions of separa"bed zones on thin layer or paper 
chromatograms are described by the R,-, value of each substance, 
where 
distance travelled by the spot center of solute 
^F distance travelled by solvent front 
R , values range from 0.0 for a zone not leaving the point of 
application to 1.0 for the zone migrating with the solvent 
front. 
The work done on TLC till date with some relevant 
details have been presented in the following tables. 
It is clear from the listed tables that the field of 
TLC has seen tremendous development in the study of inorganics 
and organometallics. 
The literature shows that the majority of the work has 
24 
been performed on cations [23-128] as compared to anions 
[129-139]. Organometallics have also received proper 
a t t en t ion [140-208]. 
I t i s c lear from the above discussion tha t there i s a 
necessi ty for developing non-instrumental methods of analy-
s i s sMch as t h i n layer chromatography. This ne\i and versa-
t i l e technique has not been invest igated thoroiaghly as far 
as the separat ion, detect ion and determination of metal ions 
i s concerned. The present work was therefore taken up t o 
examine the variovis aspects of t h i n layer chromatographic 
analysis of metal ions. Some new sorbent phases were deve-
loped and t h e i r ana ly t ica l po ten t i a l was explored using aque-
ous and non-aqueous solvent systems. An effor t has also been 
made to study the quant i ta t ive aspects of some separa t ions . 
As a r e s u l t , some very simple and ef f ic ient separat ions were 
achieved. The r e su l t s obtained and the methods used are 
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CHAPTER TWO 
THIN LAYER CHRQMAIOCRAPHIC SEPARATION 
OF V(V) FROM UO "^^ , Ni^"^. Zn^" .^ Se^ "*". Cu^*. W^ '*' or Ti^"^ 
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In s p i t e of the development of highly sophis t icated 
and expensive ana ly t ica l equipment, t h in layer chromatography 
(TLC) is current ly enjoying wide populari ty as a simple, 
highly ef fec t ive , and low cost separat ion method for organic 
and inorganic substances [ l - 3 j . The mobile phases used in 
TLC are generally composed of low boi l ing solvents (methanol, 
acetone, benzene, chloroform, e t c . ) tha t can quickly be remo-
ved from the sorbent layer af ter development. Solutions of 
mono- or polybasic acids or t h e i r a l k a l i metal s a l t s are gene-
r a l l y selected as the aqueous phase [ 4 - 6 ] . Recently, formic 
acid (FA) has been found to be a novel eluent for TLC separa-
t ion of metal ions [7-9]» becaxjse of i t s a b i l i t y to prevent 
hydrolysis of ca t ions . I t s reducing proper t ies preclude oxi-
dation of cations and i t gives good compact spots for several 
cations on chromatoplates. Moreover, solvent systems containing 
amines have also been found useful for chromatographic separa-
t ions of metal ions [10-12]. 
Vanadium is an important element used extensively in 
the ferrous and non-ferrous metal lurgical i n d u s t r i e s . During 
the l a s t ten years several approaches [13-16] have been repor-
ted for the separation of V from Mo, W, Nb, Ta, Fe, T i , Pb, Cu, 
Re, and Al but only few references [17-20] are ava i lab le on 
i t s separat ion by TLC. The separation of V(V) from V(IV) i s 
important from a theore t ica l as well as a p rac t i ca l point of 
view because these two oxidation s t a t e s of vanadium undergo 
ready interconversion, e .g. on oxidation of V(IV) by KMnO. or 
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on reduction of V(V) by Kl or SOp. The present work was 
therefore designed to overcome the limitations of earlier 
studies with respect to TLC separation of V(V) and V(IV) from 
numerous metal ions. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Apparatus 
A TLC apparatus (Toshniwal, India) was used to prepare 
silica gel layers (^0.25 mm) on 20 x 3 cm glass plates. 
Glass Jars (24 x 5 cm) and an Elico pH meter were used for 
chromatoplate development and pH measiirement, respectively. 
Reagents 
Alumina and s i l i c a ge l G (BDH Glaxo and E. Merck, 
I n d i a ) , t r i b u t y l a m i n e (Fluka AG), FA (99 t o 100 /• Analar , 
England), acetone (Glaxo, I n d i a ) , and methanol (E. Merck, 
India) were used. All o the r reagen ts were of a n a l y t i c a l 
g rade . 
Metal Ions Studied 
Ni2% Co2% Z n 2 ^ Cd2^ Cu2^ Uo2^ V^*, v'*^ Fe^^ 
Fe2*, A l ^ \ T h ^ ^ 11^*% Mo^^ Se'^% W^\ H g | ^ Hg2^ T l ' 




The 0,1 M solutions of chlorides, nitrates, or sulphates 
of most of the cations were prepared in 0.1 M solutioas of 
corresponding acids. Sodium selenite, sodium molybdate, and 
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sodium tungstate solutions, ail 0.1 M, were prepared in 
water. Titanium was prepared from a concentrated solution 
of titaneous sulfate by diluting it with 3.6 M HgSO^. The 
0.1 M bismuth chloride solution was prepared in 3.7 M HCl. 
1 /. aqueous solutions of sodium or potassium salts were used 
to study the effect of anions on the mobility of Mo • V-' , 
and vr*. 
Detection 
Pb^*, Ag*, Bi^"^, Hg^ "*", Tl"*", and Hg^ "^  were detected 
with yellow ammonium sul f ide and Fe^"^, V^ "*", V^ "*", ^2*, and 
Cu were detected with potassium ferrocyanide. Potassium 
ferr icyanide was used to detect Fe and a fresh di thizone 
2+ 2 + 
solut ion in chloroform was used to detect Zn and Cd 
Thoron, pyrogal lo l , chromotropic acid , and aluminon solut ions 
were used for the detect ion of Th^" ,^ W , Ti "*", and Al^ "^ r e s -
pectively Ni and Co spots were detected with 1 / alcoho-
l i c dimethylglyoxirae solut ion while 0.1 M stannous chlor ide 
in 4 M HCl was used for Se^"^ and Mo^ "^ . 
Solvent Systems 
Solvent systems as given in the following t ab le were 
used. 
Preparation of TLC Plates 
Preparation of s i l i c a gel p la tes : The s i l i c a gel p la tes 
were prepared by mixing s i l i c a gel with conductivity water in 
the r a t i o of 1:3 with constant shaking for 5 min. The r e su l t an t 
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Solvent Systems 
Solvent Composition Mole frac- Solvent 






5 + 5 + 3 5 0 . 1 8 7 
5 + 10+ 35 0 . 3 1 ^ 
5 + 1 5 + 3 5 0 .417 
5 + 20+ 35 0 . 5 2 4 
5 + 4 0 + 3 5 0 . 6 5 5 
5 + 60+ 35 0 . 7 4 2 
9 + 1 + 9 0 
8 + 2 + 9 0 
6 + 4 + 9 0 
1 + 9 + 9 0 
40+ 10+ 50 
60+ 30+ 10 














Compos i t ion 
(V/V) 
TBA-FA-acetone 
5 + 60 + 35 (FA 9 0 / ) 
5 + 60 + 35 (FA 60/0 
5 + 60 + 35 (FA 4070 
TBA-FA-MeOH 
5 + 6 0 + 3 5 
6 + 4 + 9 0 
60+ 10 + 30 
TBA-FA-methyle thyl 
k e t o n e 
6 + 4 + 9 0 
60+ 10 + 30 
TBA-FA-butanol 
6 + 4 + 9 0 
60+ 10 + 30 
TBA-FA-propanol 
6+ 4 + 9 0 
60+ 10 + 30 
TBA-FA-ethyl 
a c e t a t e 
6+ 4 + 9 0 
60+ 10 + 30 
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s lurry was spread over imniediately on clean glass pla tes 
with the help of an appl icator to give a layer of 0.25 mm 
thickness . The pla tes were f i r s t dried a t room temperature 
(30°C) and then act ivated by keeping in an e l e c t r i c a l l y con-
t ro l l ed oven a t 100+5°C for 1 h. The act ivated p la tes were 
stored in closed chamber at room temperature un t i l used. 
Preparation of mixed s i l i c a gel-alumina pla tes : The synthe-
t i c mixtures containing aliimina and s i l i c a gel G in di f ferent 
r a t ios (12.5 +87 .5 ; 50 + 5 0 ; 75 +25) by weight were s l u r r -
ied with conductivity water in a 1:3 r a t i o by shaking for 15 
min. Thin layers were prepared by using t h i s s lu r ry under 
the same experimental conditions as described above for s i l i c a 
gel p l a t e s . 
Procedure : About 5 )ul of cat ion solut ions were spotted on 
the p la tes with the help of a micropipet. The plates were 
developed in the chosen solvent systems by the ascending 
technique. The solvent ascent was fixed at 10 cm in a l l 
cases . After development, the p la tes were dried and the 
cat ion spots were detected using the appropriate spraying 
reagent. 
To study the effect of the presence of ce r t a in anions 
on the R^ values of Mo^ "^ , V^*, and W^+, the synthet ic mixtures 
were prepared by mixing 1 /• aqueous solut ions of cat ion and 
the anion of i n t e re s t in a 1:1 r a t i o . About 10 ul of the 
synthet ic mixture thus obtained was spotted on the chromato-
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plate. The plates were developed in S^ and the R- value of 
the cations was determined. Similarly, the effect of the 
anions on V-W, V'Mo, and V-W-Mo separations was studied. 
To study the effect of pH of Mo, V, and W solutions on 
their R^ values, 1 '/ sample solutions were prepared at diffe-
rent pH values. The pH of the solution was adjusted to the 
desired value by using dilute HpSO^ or dilute KOH solutions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of this study have been summarized in 
Figures 1-7 and Tables 1-2. The reproducibility of the R^ 
values for few cations was checked with Sp. It was found 
that the variation does not exceed 10 '/• of the average R^ 
value. The novel feature of this study is a considerable 
difference in R- values of chemically similar elements lead-
ing to several separations of analytical importance (Table 1). 
Thus, V^* can be separated from W^*, Uol"^ , Ti^*, Th^ "^ , and 
Se ; Th from UO^ *, and Ti from Ai^ and Fe-^  . The deve-
lopment time for a 10 cm run ranged from 15 to 30 min with 
solvents containing acetone or methanol mixed with TBA and 
FA. However, the solvent systems containing higher alcohols 
(butanol or propanol) required longer development times. The 
development time also increases with the increase of TBA or 
FA concentrations in the solvent systens. Solvent systems 
containing more than 50 '/• TBA moved very slowly, needing more 
than 3 h for a 10 cm run. These interesting separation possi-
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bilities arise from the following factors ; (a) Competition 
between the reactions of metal ions with both N and 0 con-
taining organic ligands (FA and TBA) : (b) interactions bet-
ween solutes and/or mobile phase with stationary phase; 
(c) acetone suppresses the hydrolysis and does not solvate 
the ions; and (d) the ability of methanol to act as both 
proton donor and proton acceptor. 
The relationship between R- values of metal ions and 
mole fraction of FA in solvents S-,-S^  is shown in Figure 1. 
In these solvent systems the mole fraction of FA has been 
varied from 0.1 to 0.7 by keeping the moles of both TBA and 
acetone constant in all cases. The following trends are 
noticeable : 
- B'or most cations there is very little change in R- values 
over the entire range of FA mole fractions (0.1-0.7). 
- E'e^ *, W^*, Cu^*, Se^*, and Zn^ *" gave high R^ at all mole 
fractions of FA. Consequently Ti^ "^ , W^*, Zr^ "^ , and Th^ "^  
liave very low R- values. 
- With solvent systems S-j_-Sc (FA mole fractions < 0.7) Mo 
remained at the point of application (R- » 0.0) and V^"*" 
moved with solvent front (R^ = 0.95). With Sg, Mo^ "*" gave 
a double spot (R^ » 0.00 and 0.95) showing the presence of 
i;wo different species while V^ ** remained at the middle of 
the chromatoplate (R^ 'P^  0.5). 
- The Cd^ '^  spot tailed at very low mole fraction of FA. The 
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F ig - l -
^W^ /Z r^^ 
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R^ value of Cd increases with the mole fraction of FA 
until it passes through maxima at FA mole fraction of 0.^. 
Further increase in FA mole fraction did not affect R^ 
much. 
- The R^ values of Co and Ni increase with the increase 
in FA mole fraction. Both the cations showed occasional 
tailing. 
The plots of Rj vs percentage of FA (S^ - S,, and S-,y -
S-,Q) are shown in Figures 2 and 3, respectively. In these 
solvent systems the proportions of FA, TBA, and acetone or 
MeOH were simultaneously varied while the total volume was 
kept constant at 100 ml in all cases. The solvent systems 
thus obtained have variable volumes of their components such 
as TBA (1-60 /•), FA (1-60 /•)» and acetone or MeOH (10-90 i), 
In solvent systems Sy-S-,Q the volume of acetone was kept cons-
tant at 90 '/• while the voltime of both FA and TBA were altered 
so that the effect of simultaneous change in their volumes on 
retention sequence of metal ions can be studied. In solvent 
systems S-j^ -^S^ ^ the volumes of all the three components (FA, 
TBA, and acetone) were changed in order to study the combined* 
effect of variation of all components on the R-. values. 
The following concliisions may be drawn from Figure 2 : 
- There is a sharp increase in R^ . values for most cations in 
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There i s a sharp i n c r e a s e in R- va lue of Tl"*" i n t h e range 
of 30-60 •/. FA. 
There i s very l i t t l e change in R^ va lues of Ti •*", Hg , and 
Ag* wi th t h e i n c r e a s e i n /. ml of FA. W "^^ , Zr^ "*", and Pb^* 
did not show any m o b i l i t y . 
• Most of c a t i o n s (Cu^"^, Cd^*, Zn^*, Fe^^, Bg^^, Fe^*, V "^^ , 
U0| , and Bi-^ ) showed high and cons t an t R- va lues over 
10-60 /. FA. 
Cu^"^, Cd^^, Th "^ , and Se^ "*" showed occas iona l t a i l i n g whi le 
Bi-^* and Ag'*' produced badly t a i l e d s p o t s . Mo "*" gave double 
spot (R^ = 0.00 and 0.95) in a l l s o l v e n t systems except S-j^ p 
con ta in ing 30 '/- FA i n which a badly t a i l e d spo t s t a r t i n g 
from t h e po in t of a p p l i c a t i o n appeared. The h igh R„ fo r 
molybdenum may be a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e presence of MoO^ ion 
while t h e low R- i s probably due t o t h e formation of n e u t r a l / 
c a t i o n i c complex of Mo wi th l l g a n d . 
Mid R^ values for Fe^* ( S ^ ) , Ni""^ (S^^) and Al^* (23^2-213) 
can be u t i l i z e d for t h e i r s e p a r a t i o n s from c a t i o n s having 
h igher and lower R« v a l u e s . 
5 + 
V-^  remained a t the po in t of a p p l i c a t i o n wi th so lven t s y s -
tems con ta in ing upto 50 '/ FA (Sy-S^^,). Ifowever, i n 60 */. 
FA con ta in ing so lven t (S5) i t moved t o g ive mid R^. 
Figure 3 shows how t h e r e t e n t i o n sequence of c a t i o n s 
i s modified when acetone i s s u b s t i t u t e d by methanol ( S , y - S , Q ) . 
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Interestingly, all the cations except Ag gave compact spots 
Tl and Bi gave uniformly low R- values with solvent systems 
containing upto 30 '/ FA. However, their R» values increased 
2 + 
on further increase in FA concentrations. Conversely, Fe 
and Hg showed an increase in their R-. values upto 30 /• of 
FA before attaining constant high R^ values. Hg'' , Cd*^  , U0| , 
V^ "^ , Fe^*, Co^ "*", Ni^ "*", Zn^ "*" moved with solvent front while 
Ti'*'*", Pb , V^*, and Vr'*" remained near the point of application 
at all FA concentrations. 
Among the solvent systens tried, S^ (TBA-FA-acetone; 5 + 
60 +35) was found the best for clearer separations. The use-
fulness of this solvent system was exploited further by subs-
tituting pure FA (99-100 '/.) in Sg by 90, 60, or ^ ;i aqueous 
FA (Siu-Sng)* The results in these solvent systems have been 
shown in Figure 4, in which Al^*, Ti^ "*", Cu^ "^ , Fe^ "*", IK)^*, Hg^^, 
Hg|"*", Fe^*, Pb^ "*", Ag* and Se^* show almost similar behavior 
5 + in all the three solvent systems. Surprisingly, V showed 
considerable tailing with S,^ containing 90 '/ FA whereas it 
gave highly compact spots with 3,= and S,g containing 60 and 
t+0 •/ FA respectively. Bi^ "*", Hgl"*", and Hg^ "*" gave double spots 
(R^ » 0.0 and 0.9) with S-j_=-S^ g. Cd^ "*", Co^ "*", and Zn^* also 
did not give compact spots with S,^. The nearly midway R-
value for V-' in S^ c and S^ ^^  facilitates its separations 
from numerous metal ions that have higher or lower R^ .. It is 
interesting to note that Mo "*", unlike V , gave a compact spo 
at R^ = 0.9 with S-j^^ and badly tailed spots with 3,= and S,^. 
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( 5 : 3 5 • 60 ) 40% FA 
*o h h ^ ft.\t\ ^r. *A^'^^1^ 'V-' ^ ^ 
Q. m 3 
Fig- 4 
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In o rder t o opt imize t h e exper imental c o n d i t i o n s f o r 
t h e r e l i a b l e and r e p r o d u c i b l e s e p a r a t i o n of V*^  from W and 
Mo®"*", t h e s e p a r a t i o n was c a r r i e d out i n t h e p resence of 
common anions and a t d i f f e r e n t pH va lues of t h e sample s o l u -
t i o n by us ing S^ as mobile phase . I t was observed t h a t t h e 
R^ va lues of V^ "^  (R^ = 0.55) and W^ "^  (R^ « 0.00) d id not 
show any s i g n i f i c a n t change i n t h e p resence of t a r t r a t e , oxa-
l a t e , c i t r a t e , HCO ,^ SO^", SO^", PO^", NO2. NO3, Cr20y"', 
Mn07, CI"", Br", 1", and CH^COO" i o n s . However, i n t h e case 
of Mo a t a i l e d spot ranging from 0.2 t o 1.0 was observed 
5-»-in t h e presence of t h e above-mentioned an ions . Thus, V^ i s 
6+ 
well s e p a r a t e d from W i n t h e presence of above anions whi le 
6+ i t s s e p a r a t i o n from Mo i s not p o s s i b l e . 
The R^ va lue of Mo, V, and ¥ s a l t s o l u t i o n s w i th 
d i f f e r e n t pH values ( 0 . 8 , 1 .6 , 5 . 7 , 9 .0 fo r Mo^ "*", 0 . 9 , 1 .2 , 
1.4, 9 .2 for V^*, 8 .7 , 9 . 2 , 1 1 . 1 , 12 .5 fo r W "^^ ) was d e t e r -
mined i n S.r so lven t system. Mo ^ gave compact spo t s w i th 
R- about 0.9 whi le Vr"*" remained a t t h e po in t of a p p l i c a t i o n 
5-t-
a t a l l pH v a l u e s . V^  gave compact spo t s a t pH va lues 1.4 
and 9 .2 whi le t a i l e d spo t s a t pH 0 .9 and 1.2. 
The so lven t system S-,^ w i th t h e composit ion of TBA-
AO •/ FA-acetone (5+60+35) was found t h e b e s t fo r q u a n t i t a t i v e 
anal q u a l i t a t i v e s e p a r a t i o n of V^ "*" (Tables 1 and 2 ) . Some of 
t h e b inary and t e r n a r y s e p a r a t i o n s a c t u a l l y achieved a r e sum-
marized i n Table 1 . In Table 2 t h e r e s u l t s for t h e s e p a r a t i o n 
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Table 1 
Some important s e p a r a t i o n s exper imenta l ly achieved 
Solvent system Sepa ra t ion achieved (R^^-Rj)® 
TBiWacetone-pure U0?'*'(l .00-0.90)-Th^'^(0.20-0.00) 
5 + 3 5 + 6 0 U02(1 .00-0 .90)-Ti^* o r 2 r^* (0 .20 -0 .00 ) 
Se^'^Cl.00-0. SO-W^'^C 0 .20-0 .00) 
Cu^ •*•( 1 .00-0 .80)-Ti^*( 0 .10-0 .00) 
V '^*'( 1.00-0.80)-W^* or Th^"^(0.00-0.00) 
T l* ( l . 00 -0 .80 ) -Pb^* (0 .00 -0 .00 ) 
TBA-acetone-90;^ Mo^*(0.a5-0.55)-Tl^* o r W^'^'C0.00-0.00) 
aqueous FA , c 5 
5 + 3 5 + 6 0 UO2 (1.00-0.90)-V^"^(0.65-0.40)-Pb^ (0 .00 -0 .00 ) 
Co^•^( 1.00-0.90)-V^*(0.66-0.50)-Ti^"*'or W^(0.0-0.0) 
Cu^*(0 .95-0 .80)-V^*(0 .55-0 .35)-Ti^*or W^(0.0-0.0) 
TBA-acetone-60;< Ni^ '^d . 00-0.80)-V^*(0.55-0.32)-W^*( 0 .00-0 .00) 
aqueous FA ^ c . /.. 
5 + 3 5 + 6 0 Zn*^  *( 1 .00-0.80)-V^H 0 . 6 5 - 0 . 5 0 ) - T i ^ n 0 .00-0 .00) 
2n^ "^(1.00-0.80)-V^'* '(0.65-0.50)-Pb^*(0.00-0.00) 
Cu^"^(l.00-0,80)-V^"^(0.60-0.45)-Ti^"^(0.00-0.00) 
V^"'(l .00-0.80)-V^ •'"(0.60-0.45) 
TBA-acetone- Hg^*(l .00-0.80)-Tl*(0.35-0.15)-Pt)^ '^( 0 .00-0 .00) 
pure FA 5 , 
10 + 4 0 + 5 0 Cu'^"^(0.90-0.79)-Tl'*'(0.35-0.15)-Pb'^*(0.00-0.00) 
Se^"^( l .00-0.90)-Tl "^(0.59-0.25)-W^"*'(0.00-0.00) 
UO2 "^(1.00-0.90)-Tl*(0.55-0.25)-Tb'*"*'(0.00-0.00) 
Fe^ *( 1 .00-0 .90) -Tl "•'(0.55-0.23 )-Tl^*( 0 .00-0 .00) 
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Table 1 continued 
Solvent system Separation achieved (RT-Rm) 
TBA-MeOH-pure FA Al^^Cl.00-0.98)-Th'**(0.90-0.80)-Ti^*(0.00-0.00) 
60 + 10 > 30 p ^ . 
Cu'^'^Cl.00-0.98)-Th^*C0.90-0.80)-Ti^'*"(0.00-0.00) 
Se^'*"(l.00-0.98)-Th^''(0.80-0.75)-Tl*(0.00-0.00) 
TBA-butanol-pure Fe^ '*"( 0.80-0.65 )-Fe2"*"( 0.^5-0.23) 
FA 
6 + 9 0 + 4 Zn^ *( 0 .88-0 .73 )-Cu^"*"( 0 .65-0 .44)-Al^*( 0 .00-0 .00) 
Fe^*(0 .68-0 .60) -Ni^*(0 .45-0 .18) -A1^*(0 .00-0 .00) 
V^ •^(0.65-0.56)-Al^ '*"(l .00-0.98)-Th^*(0.10-0.00) 
Hg2 ""(l.00-0.90)-V^"*"(0.85-0.72)-Bi^"^(0.30-0.00) 
R^ stands for the Rp of leading front and R-, for the R™ of 
tailing fi'ont of the spot. 
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Table 2 
5 + Separa t ion ot \ (5 jug) in t h e presence of 100 ;jg of each 
fore ign ion wi th TBA-AO */• aqueous FA-acetone (5+60+35) 
system^. 
U0|'^( 1.00-0.80) - V^*(0.60-0.32) - Ti^^CO.aO-O.OO) 
U02*(0.95-0.85) - V^*(0.65-0.35) - W^"*"(0.00-0.00) 
Ni^ '*"( 1.00-0.80) - V^*(0.45-0.30) - T i^*(0 .20-0 .00) 
Ni^*( 1.00-0.80) - V^*(0.70-0.40) - W^*(0.00-0.00) 
2n^*( 1.00-0.80) - V^'*"(0.50-0.35) - T i^*(0 .20-0 ,00) 
Zn^*( 1.00-0.80) - V^"*"(0.50-0.35) - W^"*"(0.00-0.00) 
Se^ '^C 1.00-0.85) - V^^C0.70-0.35) - Ti^'*'(0.20-0.00) 
Se^*( 1.00-0.85) '- V^^'C0.70-0.35) - W^*(0.00-0.00) 
Cu^^C 1.00-0.90) - V^"^(0.60-0.50) - T i^*(0 .25-0 .00) 
Cu^*(1.00-0.90) - V^*(0.50-0.35) - W^*(0.00-0.00) 
Values wi th in b racke t a re t h e Rr and R- values fo r t h e 
s p o t . 
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of 5 jtJg of V^* from a 20-fold excess of other cations are 
tabulated. Thus, V^* can be eas i ly separated from Mo "*" and 
W over wide range of pH of the sample solut ion containing 
large excess of Mo or W using S^ or S,^ solvent syston as 
mobile phase within 30 min. 
The chromatographic behavior of metal ions in solvent 
systans (Sio-Spy) containing TBA, FA, and other organic s o l -
vents (methyl ethyl ketone, butanol, propanol, or ethyl ace-
t a t e ) in 6 -f 4 + 90 and 60 + 30 + 10 r a t i o s are shown in 
Figures 5 and 6. These solvent systems may be used for the 
2+ 2 + 
separat ion of several metal ions of one's choice. Ni , Co , 
and Ag* usually gave t a i l e d spots in solvent systems contain-
ing higher proportions of TBA and FA (Figures 5 and 6 ) , Mo ^ 
gave double spots with R^ equal to 0,0 and 0.9 in a l l the 
solvent systems. 
To study the effect of alumina on the chromatographic 
behavior of s i l i c a gel toward ca t ions , alumina was mixed with 
s i l i c a gel i n l + 7 , 1 + 3 , 1 + 1 , and 3 + 1 r a t i o s . The 
r e su l t s obtained on a mixed bed with TBA-acetone-FA (5+35+60) 
are shown in Figure 7. I t i s c lea r from t h i s f igure t h a t 
addit ion of alumina generally increases t a i l i n g of ca t ions , 
followed by a s l i g h t decrease in t h e i r R- values. The inc r -
ease in t a i l i n g cor re la tes with the increase of the alumina 
content of the mixed bed. The best r e s u l t s were obtained 
when the proportion of alumina i s about 13 1-. 
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2* 6+ 5+ P b , W , V^ 
A= TBA FA Methyl ethyl ketone 
(6 4 90) 
B = TBA FA Acetone 
(6 4 90) 
C = T B A FA Ethylacetate 
(6 4 - 9 0 } 
D : TBA FA Propanol 
( 6 - 4 90 ) 
£ = TBA . FA Butano l 
(6 4 90) 
F = TBA FA Methano l 
(6 A 90) 
Mo (2nd spot ; 
2 + 
(1st spo t ) 
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CHAPTER THREE 
QUANTITATIVE SEPARATION OF Nl FROM Fe, 2n, Pb. 
Cd, and Cu ON IMPREGNATED SILICA GEL LAYERS 
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Thin layer chromatography (TLC) is one of the most 
popular separation techniques because of i t s s impl ic i ty , 
appl icat ion to a great number of di f ferent samples, reasonable 
s e n s i t i v i t y , speed of separat ion, and low cost . Four main 
approaches can be ident i f ied in l i t e r a t u r e reports of normal 
TLC separations of metal ions. The use of pure hydrous sol ids 
with aqueous, non-aqueous-organic, and mixed organic solvents 
systems in the separat ion of metal ions i s well known [1 -7 ] . 
Secondly, hydroxis sol ids impregnated with organic substances 
have produced some impressive separations of metal ion mix-
tures [S-IO]. Thirdly, some synthet ic inorganic ion-exchange 
materials and cel l i i lose der ivat ives have proved to be promi-
sing separation media for metal ions [11-15]. Fourthly, mixed 
adsorbents containing a mixture of two conventional adsorbents 
with or without a binder or inorganic s a l t have also been used 
to get some in te res t ing separations [16-20]. 
More recent ly , s i l i c a gel impregnated with inorganic 
materials has been used for metal-ion separations [21-23]• 
We have already explored the u t i l i t y of s i l i c a gel layers 
impregnated with some inorganic s a l t s for se lec t ive separa-
t ion of cations using aqueous formic acid (FA)-sodium formate 
solvent systems [21-22], The newly developed phases were 
found to be quite s t ab le and capable of bringing about d i f f e -
rent re ten t ion behavior. Further exploration of t h i s tech-
nique i s the subject of t h i s report which deals with the f o l l -
owing aspects . 
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- A comparative study of the retention behavior of 14 
metal ions on plain silica gel and silica gel layers 
impregnated with aqueous solutions of sodium molybdate, 
sodium hydrogen phosphate, sodium nitrite, and sodium 
nitrate. 
- Study of chromatographic behavior of cations using the 
above mentioned salt solutions as eluents as well as 
impregnents. 
- Separation of microgram to milligram quantities of nickel 
from large quantities of lead, iron (III), copper, zinc, 
and cadmium on plain silica gel layers. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
Silica gel G (BDH, Glaxo, India), formic acid (FA) 
(99 to 100 /•, Analar, England), and sodium molybdate bihydrate 
(VEB Jena Pharm., GDR) were used. All other reagents were of 
Analar grade. 
Test Solutions 
Solutions, 0.1 M, of nitrates of aluminum, cobalt, 
nickel, zinc, silver, cadmium, thallous, lead, and bismuth, 
ferrous ammonium sulfate, copper sulfate, and chlorides of 
ferric, mercuric, and mercurous were prepared in 0.1 M solu-
tions of the corresponding acids. 
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Detection 
Pb^ "*", A«*, Bi^ "^ , Hgg"*". Tl"*", and Hg^* were detected 
5+ 2 + 
with yellow ammonium sulfide. Fe and Cu were detected 
2-f 
with potasium ferrocyanide and Fe with potassium ferricya-
nide 0.1 /• fresh dithizone solution in CCl^ was used to de-
tect Zn and Cd . Al^ ''" was detected with 1 /' aluminon con-
taining ammoniun acetate in adequate quantity. 1 '/• alcoholic 
2 + dimethyl glyoxime solution was used for the detection of Ni*^  
and Co^* spots. 
Solvent Systems 
The following aqueous solvent systems were used : 
1. 0.1 M FA 
2. 1.0 M Na2Mo0^.2H20 
3. 1 M NaN02 
4. 1 N NaNO^ 
5. Demineralized water 
6. 1.0 M FA + 1.0 M NaNO^ (1:9,3:7,1:1,7:3 and 9:1) 
7. 1.0 M FA + 1.0 M NaN02 (1:9,3:7,1:1,7:3, and 9:1) 
8. 1.0 M FA + 1,0 M Na2Mo0^.2H20 (1:9,3:7,1:1,7;3, 
and 9:1) 
9. 1.0 M FA + 1.0 M KJ^PO^ (1:9,3:7,1:1,7:3, and 9:1) 
Preparation of S i l i ca Gel Plates 
As described in Chapter 2. 
Preparation of impregnated p la tes : The impregnated p la tes 
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were prepared in the same manner as described above by 
using 0.1-i .O M aqueous s a l t solut ions of NaN02, NaNO,, 
KH2P0^, NapMoO .^aHpO in place of conductivity water. Plates 
impregnated with 1.0 M s a l t solut ions become deformed a f t e r 
ac t iva t ion i f kept for more than 3 h at room temperature. 
Therefore i t i s advisable to use the p la tes immediately 
a f t e r ac t iva t ion . 
About 5 pi port ions of cat ion solut ions were spotted 
on pla in or impregnated s i l i c a gel p la tes with the help of 
a micropipet. The p la tes were developed in the chosen s o l -
vent systems by the ascending technique using f i l t e r paper 
ribbon at lower end of the p l a t e . The height of solvent 
ascent was fixed a t 10 cm in a l l cases . After development, 
the p la tes were dried and the cat ion spots were detected 
with appropriate spraying reagent. 
In order t o achieve the milligram separation of Ni 
from milligram quant i t ies of 2n, Cu, Cd, Fe, and Pb, on 
p la in s i l i c a gel l aye r s , 10 /• stock solut ions of metal s a l t s 
\/ere used. Synthetic mixtures containing various volumes 
of t e s t solut ions (10 /•) were spotted on the chromatopiates 
with the aid of a micropipet. The p la tes were developed in 
1.0 M FA - 1.0 M sodium molybdate (1:9) dr ied, and the spots 
were detected by using appropriate coloring reagents . The 
Rj and Rj values for both the cat ions present in mixture 
were determined. 
-^ 51 ^0 
For microgram separation of Ni from microgram or 
milligram quantities, various volumes of Ni (1 /•) were spo-
tted on the chromatopiates with a lambda pipet followed by 
spotting of a fixed volume of separating cation (l ?i or 
10 /•) xising micropipet. The spots were dried, and the pla-
tes were developed and detected. The Rr and Kj, values for 
both the cations were determined. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The chromatographic behavior of metal ions on plain 
silica gel layers in solvent systems containing variable pro-
portions of 1.0 M FA and 1.0 M aqueoiis salt solutions has 
been shown in Figure 1. The following trends are noticeable 
from this figure. 
+ 2 + 
- Ag and Pb remained near the starting line in all solvent 
systems at all ratios of FA and salt solutions. 
- With the FA - KH2P0^ solvent system Cd^* and Cu^* showed a 
slight increase in mobility with increasing proportion of 
FA before reaching to maximum at 30 '/^ and 50 /• FA, respec-
2+ .Tx2+ ^_2+ „_2 + tively. Co'^ "^ , Ni^^, Zn'^ ,^ Hg^ . and Tl* migrated with the 
solvent front regardless the ratio of KH^PO^ or FA. Bi-^  
gave a compact spot (R- » 0.9) in FA-KH^PO^ (1:1) while 
badly tailed i 
vent systems. 
spots with low R^ were obtained in other sol-
- In the case of FA-NaNO, systems, Hgl* and Bi^* showed tai-
led spots at lower FA concentrations. Both these cations 
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produced good compact spots with solvents having FA >^  50/^ . 
3 + R- value for Fe goes on increasing with the increase of 
the proportion of formic acid leading to its separation 
from other metal ions having higher or lower R^ . values. 
This solvent system was also found useful for the separa-
tion of Bi^* from Pb and Ag"*" (remained at the point of 
application) and Ni^*, Co^*, Cu^*, Zn^*, Hg^*, and Tl* 
(moved with solvent front). 
FA-NaNOp solvent systems gave some interesting results. 
Ag produced tailed spots while Bi"^  showed tailing only 
with solvents containing FA > 50 1-y presumbably owing to 
hydrolysis to the hydroxide. Surprisingly, a good compact 
spot for Bi^* was noted in the FA-NaNOp (1:1) system. Fe'* 
showed no movement in FA-NaNOp (1:9 and 3:7) solvent sys-
tems possibly due to formation of insoluble precipitate. 
However, a sudden increase in its R^ value was observed 
when the proportion of FA in the solvent mixtiore exceeds 
30 '/. The R- reaches a maximum value in FA-NaNOp (1:1) 
2 + 
system and then becomes constant. The R^ values for Ni 
and Co^ "*" fall in the range of 0.6 to 0.8 while Cu^*, Cd^ "*", 
Hg , Hg2"*', and Tl* migrated upon the plate, yielding 
Mgh R^ values regardless of the concentration of FA,, Zn 
moved with the solvent front in all solvent systems except 
FA-NaNOp (5:7) where it shows a slight decrease in mobility 
(R^ =. 0.7). 
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- With FA-NapMoO ,^ Bi"^  always produced t a i l e d spots while 
Ag**" and Pb gave compact spots . Cu , Zn , and Cd 
showed sharp increases in t h e i r R^ values in FA-NapMoOr 
(1:9 and 3:7) systems before a t t a in ing uniformly high R-
values. Zn shows a s l i gh t decrease in i t s R- value in 
FA-Na^ MoO^ (1:1) compared to 3:7 and 7:3 systems. Co , 
Ni , and Hg gave R^ equal to 1.00 in a l l solvent systems. 
Figures 2A and B ind ica te the R^  and R^ values of cer-
t a i n cations chromatographed on p la in s i l i c a gel layers using 
1.0 and O.IK aqueous s a l t solut ions as mobile phase. In a l l 
cases highly compact spots were obtained with the former 
mobile phase (Figvire 2A) while t a i l e d spots were observed for 
many cat ions with the l a t t e r mobile phase (Figure 2B). The 
strong t a i l i n g with 0.1 M s a l t solut ions as mobile phases 
may be explained by progressive hydrolysis reac t ions . 
R, and R™ values obtained on 0.1 M s a l t solut ions 
impregnated s i l i c a gel layers using water as mobile phase 
have been shown in Figure 3. Tailed spots were observed 
for Od^ "*", Hg^ "*" (on NaN02-impregnated p l a t e s ) , for Cd^*, Cu^ "^  
(on NaNO,-impregnated p la tes) and for Tl"^ on sodium molybdate-
impregnated p l a t e s . Comparison of figures 2b and 3 reveals 
tha t the t a i l i n g of spots was considerably reduced when s a l t 
solut ions (O.l M) were used as impregnents instead of as mobile 
phase. 
In Figure 4 the AR„ values (difference between R_ on 
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plain silica gel layers and R„ on impregnated silica gel 
layers with 0.1 M salt solutions) obtained with 1.0 M FA-
1.0 M salt solution (1;9 and 9:1) solvent systems have been 
summarized. The R-. values for only those cations which gave 
compact spots (R^-Rm < 0.3) on both plain and impregnated 
silica gel layers and were clearly detected were taken for 
plotting Figure 4. With both the solvent systems, the mobi-
lity of cations is generally the same on plain and KHpPO^ 
impregnated silica gel layers as indicated by small magnitude 
of z^^ (Figure 4a). Detection of Al^ "^  and Fe^* in FA-KH2pO^ 
(1:9) and of Fe^ "^ , Pb^ "*", and Bi^ "*" in FA-sodium molybdate 
(9:1 and 1:9) was difficult on plain silica gel layers. Fe^ "*", 
2+ 2 + 
Hgp , and Hg could not be detected eas i ly on sodium molyb-
date impregnated s i l i c a gel l aye r s . Sodium molybdate imprena-
ted s i l i c a gel layers were found t o be more se l ec t ive (s t rong-
ly sorbing) than pla in s i l i c a gel layers for almost a l l ca-
t i o n s , as indicated by pos i t ive AR^ values (Figure 4d). With 
NaNO, containing solvent systems, the detect ions of Fe on 
pla in and of Hg on NaNO,-impregnated s i l i c a gel layers were 
d i f f i cu l t in FA-NaNO^ (1 :9 ) . Similar ly , Al^* and Fe^"^ could 
not be detected on p la in s i l i c a gel layers with FA-NaNO, 
(9:1) system. For most of the cat ions the AR~ value i s small 
but pos i t ive , showing tha t the NaNO, impregnated s i l i c a gel 
layers are more se lec t ive than p la in s i l i c a gel l aye r s . How-
ever, Hg^* and Al^* with negative AR^ values in FA-NaNO, (1:9) 
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showed grea ter s e l e c t i v i t y on p la in s i l i c a gel l aye r s . The 
negative AR^ for Fe^"^, Go^*, Ni^*, and Hg2'^  with FA-NaN02 
(1:9) system showed t h a t p la in s i l i c a gel layers are more 
se lec t ive than NaNOp-impregnated s i l i c a gel layers for these 
ca t ions . Pb^ "*", Hg^*, Cd^ "*", and Cu^* showed iden t i ca l beha-
vior on both the adsorbents, while Ag^ and 2n are more 
s trongly adsorbed on pla in s i l i c a gel l aye r s . With FA-NaNOp 
(9:1) most cations show higher s e l e c t i v i t y towajrds NaNO -^
impregnated s i l i c a gel layers on which they are more strongly 
adsorbed, Tl* gave double spot on NaNOp-impregnated s i l i c a 
gel layers corresponding t o R^ values 0.9 and 0.0 while a 
s ingle spot (R^ = 0.84) was observed on pla in s i l i c a gel l ay -
e r s . I t seems tha t Tl i s p a r t i a l l y oxidized t o Tl"^ on 
NaN02-iinpregnated s i l i c a gel l aye r s , producing an addi t ional 
spot at the point of appl ica t ion. Bi^ "*" gave t a i l e d spots on 
pla in s i l i c a gel layers with a l l solvent systems, while i t 
remained near the l i n e of appl icat ion on impregnated s i l i c a 
gel layers with a l l s a l t s . 
In order t o understand the effect of concentration of 
impregnents on the R- values, the metal ions were chromato-
graphed on s i l i c a gel layers impregnated with 0.1 M and 1.0 M 
s a l t solut ions and developed with solvents containing 1.0 M 
FA and 1.0 M s a l t solut ions in 1:9 and 9:1 r a t i o . The AR,. 
values (R^ on s i l i c a gel layers impregnated with 0.1 M s a l t 
solution-R^ on s i l i c a gel layers impregnated with l.OM s a l t 
solut ions) have been plot ted in Figure 5. I t i s evident from 
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figxire 5 t h a t metal ions generally moved fas t e r on 0.1 M 
s a l t solution-impregnated s i l i c a gel layers compared t o 
s i l i c a gel layers impregnated with 1,0 M s a l t solut ion as 
indicated by pos i t ive 6R^ values. All the cat ions wereTnore 
strongly adsorbed on s i l i c a gel layers impregnated with 1.0 
M s a l t solut ions compared to 0.1 M s a l t solut ions impregnated 
l aye r s . However the p la tes prepared with s i l i c a gel impreg-
nated with 0,1 M s a l t solut ions were of b e t t e r qual i ty . 
Therefore, s i l i c a gel layers impregnated with 0.1 M s a l t 
solut ions were se lected for de ta i led study in order to accom-
p l i s h new separat ions which proved impossible on p la in s i l i c a 
gel l aye r s . 
Ag"*" gave badly t a i l e d spot s t a r t i n g from the point of . 
appl icat ion on 1,0 M KH P^O^ impregnated s i l i c a gel l ayers 
while i t produced compact spot a t the point of appl icat ion 
on O.IM KlrUPO^ impregnated s i l i c a gel p l a t e s . In the case 
of NaN02- impregnated s i l i c a gel l a y e r s , the difference in 
6R^ value i s more pos i t ive in 1.0 M FA-1.0 M NaNOp (9:1) s o l -
vent system showing tha t the metal ions migrate f a s t e r in 
the presence of excess concentration of n i t r a t e ion compared 
to the excess formate ion concentration. The detect ion of 
Cd^ "*", Hg^*, Hg*, and Co^* was difficxjlt with FA-sodium molyb-
date (1:9) while they were c lea r ly detected in FA-sodium 
molybdate (9:1) system. Thus the presence of higher concen-
t r a t i o n of FA in mobile phase i s benef ic ia l in tejrms of pro-
ducing more compact and c lea r ly v i s i b l e spots ajfter de tec t ion . 
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Table 1 sununarizes the hR^ values of some cations 
chromatographed on the silica gel layers impregnated with 
0.1 M salt solutions and developed with solvent systems con-
taining 1.0 M FA and 1.0 M salt solutions (NaN02» NaNO,, 
Na2MoO^, or KHpPO^) in 1:9 and 9:1 ratio and 0.1 M aqueoijs 
FA. The values reported represent the averages of tripli-
cate tests and were measured to the center of the spots on 
the plates. It is clear from Table 1 that these different 
adsorbent surfaces are able to bring about different retention 
sequence of metal ions, leading to several binary and ternary 
separations. As a result we have realized a ntunber of impor-
tant separations on various adsorbent phases using different 
solvent systems. Some such separations have been summarized 
in Table 2. 
The quantitative separations of Ni from 2n, Od, Cu, Fe 
and Pb has been summarized in Table 3. It is evident from 
the table that the separation of Ni in the microgram to milli-
gram rauage is always possible from a large excess of Zn, Cu, 
Fe, and Pb. However, its separation from Cd is impaired 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
IDENTIFICATION AND QUANTITATIVE SEPARATION 
OF HEAVY METALS WITH ALKALI HALIDE ELUENTS 
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After the pioneering work of J . Kirchner [1-2] and 
E. Stahl [3-M , th in - l ayer chromatography (TLC) became a 
popular ana ly t ica l too l for the separat ion of samples not 
amenable to analysis by gas chromatography. TLC, in i t s 
early years was mainly used for the separat ion of organic 
compounds. However, a rapidly increasing number of papers 
dealing with the analysis of metal ions began t o appear in 
the l a t e 1960's . A search of l i t e r a t u r e [5-14] shows t h a t 
considerable work on TLC of inorganics and organometallics 
has been performed becaxise of d i s t i n c t advantages such as 
minimal sample cleanup, f l e x i b i l i t y in solvent se lec t ion and 
sample detect ion, high sample loading capacity and low cost 
of TLC. Amongst the sorbents , s i l i c a gel (SG) has been the 
most widely xised sorbent in TLC. Most of the workers has 
used e i the r p la in SG or SG impregnated with organic complex-
ing agents [15-17] for the separat ion of inorganics by normal 
TLC. Present ly , a new t rend i s probably building up in using 
s i l i c a gel in combination with another adsorbent or as admix-
tu re with some inorganic s a l t s [18-21]. The s tudies 
on the use of SG impregnated with simple inorganic s a l t so lu-
t ion as s ta t ionary phase have shown unusual s e l e c t i v i t y 
towards some cations leading to some in te res t ing separat ions 
[22-24]. Furthermore, the resu l t ing sorbent phases were 
quite s t ab le in formic acid media. Keeping t h i s in mind, the 
present work was undertaken to explore the u t i l i t y of aqueous 
a l k a l i hal ide solutions as impregnant as well as eluent in 
9 7 0 
u. s •J 
chromatographic separat ion of some heavy metals. Binary 
mixtures of aqueoxas formic acid and a l k a l i hal ide solut ions 
were used as mobile phases. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
S i l i c a ge l G (BDH Glaxo, I n d i a ) , FA (99 t o 100 /• 
Analar , England) , Ammonium c h l o r i d e (Sarabhai Chemicals, 
Ind ia ) , Sodium chlor ide (Glaxo Laboratories, Ind ia ) , pota-
ssium bromide (E. Merck, Ind ia ) , potassium iodide (S.D. Fine 
Chsm., India) and hydrobromic acid were used as received. All 
other reagents were of Analar grade. 
Test solut ions 
Most of the cat ion solut ions were prepared as 1 /. in 
the O.IM solut ion of the corresponding ac ids . Aluminium, 
cobal t , n ickel , z inc , s i l v e r , cadmium, tba l lous , lead and 
bismuth were taken as n i t r a t e s a l t s , whereas mercuric and 
mercurous were used as chloride s a l t s . Ferrous and f e r r i c 
as ammonium siilphates and copper as sulphate were used. 
Detection 
Yellow ammoniiim sulphide for Pb^"^, Ag*, Bi^*, li^^, 
Tl* and Hg "*", potassium ferrocyanide for Fe-''*" and Cu and 
potassivim ferr icyanide for Fe were lased as de tec to r s . 
Dithizone solut ion in CCl^ was used t o detect Zn^ "*" and Cki^ "*" 
while 1 /• aluminon containing ammonium aceta te in adequate 
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quantity was used for the detection of Al^ "*". Ni and Co^"** 
spots were detected with 1 '/. alcoholic dimethyl glyoxime 
solution. 
Solvent systems 
The following single and mixed aqueous solvent systems 
(V/V) were used as mobile phases : 
1. l.OM FA + l.OM NaCl (1:9, 5:7, 1:1, 7:3 and 9:1) 
2. l.OM FA + l.OM NH^d (1:9, 3:7, 1:1, 7:3 and 9:1) 
3. l.OM FA + l.OM KBr (1:9, 3:7, 1:1, 7:3 and 9:1) 
4. l.OM FA + l.OM KI (1:9, 3:7, 1:1, 7:3 and 9:1) 
5. l.OM FA + l.OM HBr (1:9 and 9:1) 
5. Demineralized water 
7. 0.1 M FA 
8. O.IM FA + O.IM KI (1:9) 
9. O.IM FA + O.IM KI (1:9) 
10. l.OM FA + l.OM KBr (1:19) 
11. l.OM KI 
12. l.OM KBr 
13. l.OM NaCa 
Preparation of S i l i ca Gel Plates 
(a) Plain s i l i c a gel p la tes : as described in Chapter 2 . 
(b) Impregnated s i l i c a gel p la tes : as described in Chapter 3. 
10 pi of the cat ion solut ion was spotted on the chro-
matopiates (pla in or impregnated) with the help of a micro-
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pipette. The spots were completely dried at room temperature 
before the plates were developed in desired solvent system by 
ascending technique. The solvent ascent was fixed to 10 cm 
in each case. After the development is over, the plates were 
withdrawn from the glass Jars. The plates were dried and 
then the cations were detected by using appropriate detection 
reagents. Silica gel plates impregnated with 1.0 or O.IM KI 
turn to yellow providing a background for sharper and clearer 
detection of metal ions. On the other hand, few cations pro-
duce coloured spots on KI impregnated plates during the run 
and hence self detected. 
In order to study the effect of pH of sample solutions 
on the mobility of Cu^ "*", Zn^ "*" and Cki , 1 i- sample solutions 
of CuSO^, ZnNO, and CdNO, were prepared at different pH values. 
The pH of the sample solutions were adjusted to required value 
by adding dil H2S0^ (for CxaSO^ ) or dil HNO, (for Zn or Cd ni-
trates) . 
2+ 2 + For mutual separation of Zn"^  and Cd at microgram 
lebel, 1 */ Zn or Cd nitrate solutions (pH3) were used to 
2+ 2 + 
prepare synthet ic mixtures containing Zn and Cd in 1:2, 
2:1 and 1:1 (V/V) r a t i o s . 5 JLLL of each synthet ic mixture was 
spotted onto the chromatopiates. The p la tes were developed 
in O.IM FA-O.IM KI (1:9) dried and detected. The R^ and R^ 
O i 2 + 
values for Zn and Cd were recorded. The corresponding 
amounts of Zn/Cd in synthet ic mixtiare loaded on the chromato-
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pla tes were 16,2/33.8 , 33.8/16.2 and 25/25 jugs respec t ive ly . 
Similar ly, for microgram separations of M. , Fe^* and Ti "*", 
1 /. s a l t soliitions were used. 5-iOO ul of synthet ic mixtures 
containing 1 '/• s a l t solut ions of Al^"^, Ti^* and Fe^ "*" in 1:1 
r a t i o were spotted on the p l a t e s . The p la tes were developed 
in l.OM FA-1.0 NH^Cl (3:7) and the Rj. values were determined 
as described above. 
3+ In order to achieve the milligram separat ion of Al^ 
or Fe^* or Ti^*, 10-50 '/• stock s a l t solut ions of Al^ "^  or Fe^* 
and 10 •/ stock so lu t ion of Ti were used. The synthet ic 
mixtures were prepared by mixing equal volumes of Ti "*" (10 '/• 
solution) and 10-50 /• solut ions of Fe^ "*" and Al-^ "*". 0.05 ml of 
the synthet ic mixtures so obtained was spotted on the chroma-
top ia te of the Rr and R^ values were determined for separated 
ions using 1.0 M FA-l.O M NH^Cl (3:7) as mobile phase. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figure 1 summarizes the r e su l t s obtained as R. and Rm 
values for ce r ta in cations on p la in s i l i c a gel layers \asing 
O.IM aqueous solut ions of Nad (Fig. lA), KBr (Fig. IB) and 
KI (Fig, IC) as mobile phase. In a l l cases good compact and 
well formed spots were rea l ized . The R^  and R^ values obtained 
on s i l i c a gel l ayers impregnated with O.IM aqueous s a l * solii-
t i ons (NaCl, KBr or KI) using H2O as mobile phase have been 
2+ 
shown in figure 2. Ni shows a decreased mobility on KBr 
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impregnated silica gel layers (Fig. 2A) while it gives badly 
tailed spot on KI impregnated silica gel layers (Fig. 2C). 
Hgp and Tl"*" on NaCl impregnated silica gel and Tl"*" and Zn 
on KBr impregnated silica gel layers give tailed spots. How-
ever on KI impregnated silica gel layers all the three cations 
(Tl"*", Zn^ "*" and Hg?"*") give highly compact spots. 
The comparison of Figs. 1 and 2 shows that NaCl solu-
tion gives almost similar results for all cations except Hg^* 
and Tl"*" when used as an impregnant or eluent (Fig. lA and 2A) 
Generally, better results are achieved when KBr is used as 
eluent compared to its use as an impregnant (Fig. IB and 2B) 
while reverse is true for KI which gives more compact and 
2+ 2 + 
well shaped spots for all the cations except Ni and Cd 
when used as impregnant. 
The chromatographic behaviour of cations on plain 
silica gel layers with aqueous FA (l.OM and O.IM) and halide 
solutions (NaCl, KBr and KI) has been summarized in Fig. 3. 
With l.OM FA all the cations except Pb^ "*", Fe^ "*" and Fe^ "*" moved 
2 + 
with the solvent front giving Rp near to 1.0. Pb remained 
at the start (Rp = 0) while Fe^ "*" or Fe^ "*" remained in the 
middle of the chromatoplates and hence can be separated from 
2+ 5 + 
all other ions studied. Zn and Fe^ give tailed spots in 
O.IM FA while all other cations show lower R^ values compared 
to l.OM FA. None of the cations produces any tailing in l.OM 
FA indicating the possible use of FA as a tailing reducer in 








O.IM FA may be b e n e f i c i a l l o r i t s s e p a r a t i o n from accompany-
ing c a t i o n s forming compact spots and having higher and 
lower Rp v a l u e s . 
2 + All t h e c a t i o n s except Zn produce compact spo t s 
wi th l.OM aqueous s o l u t i o n s of h a l i d e s . Cu "*" whi le g ives 
compact spo t s in l.OM KI or KBr, i t t a i l e d i n l.OM NaCl. 
Al^*, Fe^"*", Fe^*, Cu^*, Zn^* and Bi^"^ remained near t h e l i n e 
of s t a r t i n aqueous s a l t . s o l u t i o n s whi le t hey g ive h igh Rp 
i n l.OM FA. Therefore , i t was cons idered worthwhile t o exa-
mine s y s t e m a t i c a l l y t h e va r ious combinations of l.OM FA and 
l.OM aqueous h a l i d e s o l u t i o n s as mobile phases t o r e a l i z e 
new s e p a r a t i o n s of inorgan ic i o n s . The r e s u l t s so ob ta ined 
have been shown i n Fig . 4 . The fol lowing t r e n d s a r e n o t i c e -
ab le from Fig . 4. 
(a) Co^ "*", Ni^*, Cd^* and Hg^ "^  move witl j^the s o l v e n t f ron t 
2+ + 
while Pb and Ag remain near t h e l i n e of s t a r t i n a l l s o l -
vent sys tems. However, Ag"*" t a i l e d in FA-KI (3 :7) so lven t 
system. 
(b) Tl* remains a t t h e p o i n t of a p p l i c a t i o n s a t a l l 
volume r a t i o s of FA and KI whi le i t shows a l i t t l e m o b i l i t y 
(Rp » 0.3) i n FA-KBr (9 :1 ) system. I t s R va lue remains 
almost unchanged in FA-NH^Cl ( 3 : 7 , 1 : 1 , 7 :3 and 9:1) systems 
whi le i t t a i l s in FA-NH^a or FA-NaCl ( 1 : 9 ) . The Rp of T l* 
f a l l s from 0.9 t o 0 .6 as t h e volume of NaCl s o l u t i o n in FA-
N a d mixture i s dropped from 70 X t o 10-30 /•. Thus, Fa-NaCl 
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rations of Tl* from several cations except Pb "*", Hg which 
produces badly tailed spots at all volume ratios of FA and 
NaCl. 
(c) Hg gives compact spot and moves with the solvent 
front in FA-KBr systems regardless the volume ratios of FA 
or KBr while it gives badly tailed spots in FA-KI or FA-
Nad systems. Hg shows a peculiar behaviour in FA-NH-Cl 
solvent system. With FA-NH^Ca (1:9, 9:1, 3:7 or 7:3), Hg^ "^  
produces double spots one moving with solvent (Rp • 1.0) and 
the other remaining near the line of start (Rp = 0.1) showing 
the formation of two distinct and separable species. A single 
tailed spot with FA-NH^Cl (1:1) shows the presence of several 
unseparable ionic species. Thus, the substitution of Na"*" ion 
by NH^ ion in the mobile phase brings about the pronounced 
effect on the chromatographic behaviour of Hg , Tl"*" and Bi-^"*" 
(Figs. 4A and D). 
(d) The Rp value of Fe increases with the increase of 
concentration of chloride ion in mobile phase (Fig. 4A and 
D). Thus, Fe-^ "*" can be very well separated from several ca-
t ions by using e i ther FA-Nad or FA-NH^Cl (1:9 and 3:7) s o l -
vent system. I t s mobility in FA-KI system remains almost 
constant (Rp « 0.8-0.9) at a l l volume r a t i o s of FA and KI. 
The Rp value of Fe increases with the increase in the con-
cent ra t ion of Br" ion in FA-KBr system u n t i l i t reaches t o 
maximum (Rp = 1.0) in FA-KBr (1:1) and then f a l l s sharply to 
2C0 
give mid Rp in FA-KBr (7 :3 and 9:1) sys tems. Thus, Fe** 
behaves d i f f e r e n t l y in FA-KBr system con ta in ing KBr < 50 '/ 
or FA > 50 /• than in FA-NaCl or NH^Cl so lven t systems con-
t a i n i n g NaCl or NH^Cl < 50 '/>, The Rp va lue for Fe^* i n c r e a s e s 
with t h e i n c r e a s e i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n of KBr in FA-KBr system 
whi le i t moves wi th t h e so lven t f ron t i n FA-NaCa or FA-KI 
sys tems. Thus, FA-KBr system i s a novel so lven t for t h e 
s e p a r a t i o n of Fe from a l l o t h e r c a t i o n s which have h igher 
or lower Rp v a l u e s . 
(e) Cu "^^  goes wi th so lven t f ron t i n NaCl, NH^Cl or KBr 
so lv en t systems con ta in ing FA whi le remains nea r t h e p o i n t 
of a p p l i c a t i o n in FA-KI system con ta in ing FA > 50 /•. Qxr 
gives mid Rp in FA-KI (1 :9 ) but a t a i l e d spot in FA-KI ( 3 : 7 ) . 
Thus, FA-KI ( 1 : 9 ) * i s t h e bes t so lven t system for t h e s e p a r a -
t i o n of Cu "*" from o the r c a t i o n s . 
( f ) The Rp values of Zn and Al^ go along wi th concen-
t r a t i o n of KBr i n FA-KBr system s t a r t i n g from Rp equal t o 0.6 
i n FA-KBr ( 1 : 9 ) . In a l l o the r s o l v e n t systems they moved wi th 
t h e so lven t f r o n t . However, in FA-NaCl system t h e d e t e c t i o n 
of Al^* was d i f f i c u l t . 
(g) Bi^"^ in FA-KBr or KI and Cd^ "*" in a l l t h e s o l v e n t s y s -
3 + 
terns move with the solvent front. Bi gives tailed spot in 
FA-NH^Cl (3:7, 1:1 and 7:3) systems while compact spots were 
observed in FA-NH^Cl (1:9 and 9:1) systems. In contrast to 
FA-NH. CI systems, Bi^ "*" produced tailed spot in FA-NaCl (1:9). 
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However, i t ranains near the l i n e of s t a r t in FA-NaCl (3 :7 , 
1:1 , 7:3 and 9:1) solvent systems. 
In Fig. 5 the £>R„ values (R- on p la in s i l i c a gel layers 
R^ , on impregnated s i l i c a gel layers with O.IM s a l t solut ions) 
r 
Obtained in l.OM FA-l.OM s a l t solut ions (9:1 and 1:9) as 
mobile phases have been p lo t ted in order to explore the s e -
parat ion efficacy of d i f ferent adsorbent phases. The follow-
ing conclusions may be drawn from Fig. 5. 
(1) Generally, most of the cat ions show the same mobili ty 
on p la in and impregnated s i l i c a gel layers in a l l solvent 
systans as indicated by small magnitude of AR™ values . 
(2) In contras t to Bi^ "*", Tl* and Cu are re ta ined more 
strongly (pos i t ive ARp) on s i l i c a gel impregnated with O.IM 
KBr in FA-KBr (9:1) showing the increased s e l e c t i v i t y of 
impregnated layers for Cu * and Tl"*" (Fig. AA). However, Hg^ "*" 
(ARp =» -0.46) i s strongly re ta ined on p la in s i l i c a gel impre-
gnated layers in FA-KI (9 :1 ) . 
(3) S i l i ca gel layers impregnated with O.IM HaCl were 
found more se lec t ive (s t rongly sorbing) for Fe , Fe '* and 
Tl"^ in FA-NaCl (9 :1 ) . Conversely, p la in s i l i c a gel layers 
were more se lec t ive for Bi^ "*" and Hg in FA-NaCl or FA-NH. CI 
(9:1) respect ively (Fig. 4B). 
(h) The ARp value for most of the metal ions as indicated 
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l aye r s impregnated wi th O.IM KI a re more s e l e c t i v e than 
p l a i n s i l i c a gel l a y e r s i n FA-KI or KBr ( 1 : 9 ) . However, 
Hg in FA-KI (1 :9 ) i s r e t a i n e d more s t r o n g l y by p l a i n s i l i -
ca ge l l a y e r s (F ig . ^C). 
(5) S i l i c a ge l l a y e r s impregnated wi th O.IM N a d were 
found t o be more s e l e c t i v e for Fe "^*", Cu , Zn , Tl"*" and 
Hg i n FA-NaCl ( 1 : 9 ) . Conversely, t h e p l a i n s i l i c a ge l 
l a y e r s show more s e l e c t i v i t y towards Bi and Al^ ( F i g . 4D). 
Figiire 6 shows t h a t t he impor tant s e p a r a t i o n of Cd 
2+ 2 + 
from Cu and Zn i s not e f fec ted by t h e pH of t h e sample 
2 + 
s o l u t i o n . Thiis, Cd can be very wel l s epa ra t ed from s y n t h e -
2+ 2+ 
t i c or n a t u r a l samples con t a in ing Cu and Zn in t h e pH 
range 1-3 of t h e sample s o l u t i o n on p l a i n s i l i c a ge l l a y e r s 
with O.IM FA-O.IM KI ( 1 : 9 ) as mobile phase . 
4-t-I t i s evident from Fig . 7 t h a t t h e Rp va lue of Ti 
ii5 s l i g h t l y i nc r ea sed w i th t h e i n c r e a s e i n i t s load ing amount. 
In case of Fe-^ , t h e Rp va lue goes along wi th t h e load ing 
amount and becomes almost cons t an t as t h e load ing amount exceeds 
t o 10 mg. However, f o r Al^ t h e Rp va lue dec reases w i t h i i n c -
r e a s e i n i t s load ing amount. The r e t a r d a t i o n i n Rp va lue a t 
h igher loading i s probably due t o t h e edge e f f e c t . From 
Fig. 7 fol lowing important and usefu l conclus ions r ega rd ing 
t h e mutual s e p a r a t i o n of Al , Ti and Fe may be drawn, 
( i ) The t e r n a r y s e p a r a t i o n of Fe, Al^ "*" and Ti * i s not 
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(ii) The binary separation of Ti "*" from Fe^* and Al^ "*" 
is not effected by the large quantities of Fe-^  and Al^ , 
However, the separation of Al"^  from Fe""^  at higher loading 
is not possible. 
(iii) Microgram quantities of Fe*"*" and Al"^"*" can be easily 
4+ 
separated from large excess of Ti . 
It is clear from above discussion that impregnated 
silica gel phases in combination with plain silica gel lead 
to manifold possibilities of interesting separations of ca-
tions from interfering ions. As a resvjlt we have realized 
several important separations on different stationary phases 
xising various mobile phases. Some of such qualitative sepa-
rations have been tabulated in Tables 1 and 2. All the sepa-
rations reported are found to be highly reproducible and 
reliable. Quantitative separations of Al^*, Fe^ '^ , Ti "*" and 
C(r- have been summarized in Table 3. Al^ (0.5 )ug-20 mg) 
can be very clearly separated from microgram quantities of 
Fe^* and Ti^* (Table 3A). Though higher amount of Al^* 
i '^ 30 mg) was also separated from Fe and Ti but the spot 
of Fe was foxind to be very close to that of Al^ "*". Similar-
ly, Fe-^"*" (0.5 /ug-20 mg) was separated from microgram quanti-
ties of Al^ "*" and Ti * (Table 3B). However, a larger quantity 
4+ 
of Ti can be very well separated from microgram quantities 
of Al^ "^  and Fe^* (Table 3C). The separation of Cd^ "^  from Zn^* 
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T a b l e 1 
l inportaii t Binary and Terna ry S e p a r a t i o n s Achieved i n 
D i f f e r e n t So lven t Systems on P l a i n S i l i c a Gel Layers 
So lven t System S e p a r a t i o n s Achieved 
l.CM FA+l.CM KI ( 7 : 3 ) Cu^^C0.20-0 .00) -Ni^^or Co^^or 
Zn2*(1 .00 -0 .85 ) 
Cu^*(0 .25 -0 .00 ) -Al5*or Cd^^or 
Bi^*or Hg2*(1 .00-0 .75) 
O.IM FA-»0.1M KI ( 1 : 9 ) Zn^^C0.20-0 .00)-Cd^*or Hgf* 
( l . CO -0 .80 ) 
Zn^"^(0.20-0.G0)-Co^"^or 
F e ^ * ( 0 . 7 2 - 0 . 5 0 ) 
l.CM FA+l.CM NH^C1(1;9) Fe^"*"(0 .30-0 .20)-Al^*(0 .85-0 .65) 
F e ^ * ( 0 . 3 0 - 0 . 2 0 ) - C u 2 * ( 0 . 8 5 - 0 . 8 0 ) 
Ni^* , Co^*, Zn "^*", Cu^•*•(! .00-0.90)-
Bi^ '* ' (0 .65-0 .45) -Ag*(0 ,00-0 .00) 
F e ^ * ( 0 . 3 0 - 0 . 2 0 ) - A l ^ * ( 0 . 8 5 - 0 . 6 5 ) -
Ti ( 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 0 ) 
Ni2* . Qo^\ z n 2 ^ Cd2*, C u 2 ^ 
Hgi* and Al^ "*•( 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 9 0 ) -
F e ^ ^ ( 0 , 5 5 - 0 . 3 5 ) -
Pb '^*"( 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 0 ) 
l.CM FA+l.OM NH^C1(3:7) F e ^ * ( 0 . 4 5 - 0 . 3 0 ) - A l 5 + ( o . 7 5 - 0 . 6 0 ) -
Ti ( 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 0 ) 
Ni^* , co^*, zn^* , C d 2 + ( i . C 0 - 0 . 9 0 ) -
F e 5 * ( 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 4 0 ) - A g ( 0 . 2 0 - 0 . 0 0 ) 
l.CM FA+l.OM KBr( l :19 ) Z n 2 * ( o . 6 0 - 0 . 5 5 ) - C d 2 + ( l . c O - 0 . 9 0 ) 
O.IM FA+O.IM KBr( l j9) Zn2 ' ' (0 .20-0.00)-Cd2"* ' (0 .80-0.55) 
N l 2 \ c o 2 \ Z n 2 ^ A l ' * o r Bi^* 
( 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 9 0 ) - F e 2 ' ' • ( 0 . 7 0 - 0 . 5 0 ) -
A«*(0 .25-0 .00) 
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Table 1 con t inued . . . 
Solvent System S e p a r a t i o n s Achieved 
l.CM FA+l.OM KBr ( 1 : 1 ) Nl^*, Cu^^or B i ' ' * ' ( l . 0 0 - 0 . 9 0 ) -
T l* o r Pb^^or Ag^Co.OO-O.OO) 
Al^^or Bi^^Co.ao-O.SO)-
CU^ *( 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 9 0 ) - P l i ^ 0 . OO-0.00) 
N i 2 \ C o 2 ^ Zn2*, Cd^*, CU^* 
( 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 9 0 ) - F e ^ * ( 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 3 0 ) -
Pb^*( 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 0 ) 
l.CM FA+l.CM N a a ( l : 9 ) Fe^"*'(0.30-0.10)-Co^^or 
Od^*(l.00-0.90)-Pb2"*"(0.0O-0.CO) 
F e ^ * ( 0 . 3 0 - 0 . 1 0 ) - C u ^ * ( 0 . 6 8 - 0 . 6 0 ) -
Ni^^or Cd2*( 1 .00-0 .90) 
Fe^'^CO. 30-0 .10) -Cu^"* ' (0 .68-0 .60) -
Pb '^*"( 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 0 ) 
FA+KI IM each ( 1 : 9 ) Ni^"*", Co^*, Zn^*, Cd2'* ' (1.00-0.90)-
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Table 3C 
Milligram Amounts Separation of Ti from 0.5 ps of 
Al3+ or Fe3 + 
^ S n o a d ^ \ ^^^ ^ ^^ Separated ions 
5 mg Al^'^Cl.00-0.90)-Fe^*(0.85-0.70)~Ti^"*"(0.10-0.CO) 
10 mg Al^*(l.00-0.90)-Fe^'^(0.85-0.70)-Ti^*(0.15-0.00) 
15 ag Al^*(l.00-0.85)-Fe^'*'(0.80-0.70)-Ti^'^(0.21-0.00) 
20 mg Al^ '*'( 1.00-0.90)- Fe^ '*"(0. 80-0.75)-Ti^^C0.28-0.00) 
25mg Al ^  •*"( 1.00-0.85 )-Fe^ '^ ( 0.80-0.65 )-Ti^ "*'( 0.32-0.00) 
Table 3D 
2 + 
Microgram Amounts S e p a r a t i o n of Zn from microgram 
Amounts of Cd2+. S o l v e n t S y s t e m : O.IM FA^O.IM KI 
( 1 : 9 ) . 
Zn2+ Cd2-^ 
16 Aig 3 ^ Aog Zn^ '* ' (0 .15 -0 .00 ) -Cd^ ' ^ (0 .95 -0 .36 ) 
25 Aig 25 Aig Z n ^ * ( 0 . 2 0 - 0 . C 0 ) - C d ^ * ( l . C 0 - 0 . 5 0 ) 
3^ yOg 16 Aig Z n ^ * ( 0 . 3 0 - 0 . 0 0 ) - C d ^ ' * " ( l . 0 0 - 0 . 6 0 ) 
3C3 
is impaired at higher loading because of the tailing due 
2+ to Cd spot and hence this separati^ 
range of loading amount (Table 3 D). 
 aration is limited by a narrow 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
RETENTION BEHAVIOR OF SOME IMORGANICS ON 
AMMONIUM THIOCYANATE IMPREGNATED SILICA GEL LAYERS 
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TLC is one of the more commonly xosed techniques for the 
analysis of solutions containing inorganic ions. The reasons 
are many and include simplicity, reasonable sensitivity, 
rapidity, excellent resolving power, and low cost, Its app-
licability to nonvolatile and thermally xinstable samples, in 
addition to handling a large number of samples simxiltaneously 
are distinct advantages over gas chromatography. As compared 
to paper chromatography, TLC is generally faster, more sensi-
tive, gives better resolution, and has a higher sample load-
ing capacity. 
In order to achieve improved chromatographic performance 
in terms of. selectivity, resolution and reproducibility, nume-
rous sorbents and an even greater number of mobile phases are 
being developed. During the survey of literature on normal 
TLC separation of inorganic pollutants, this report identified U 
main approaches concerning the sorbent phases currently in use: 
- Pure hydrous solids with aqueous, nonaqueous organic and 
mixed organic solvent systems. 
- Hydrous solids impregnated with organic substances. 
- Synthetic inorganic ion-exchangers and cellulose deri-
vatives. 
- Mixed sorbents containing a mixture of two conventional 
sorbents with or without a binder or inorganic salts 
The recent studies [1-4] on the use of some aqueous salt 
solutions as impregnants and eluents in TLC of metal ions 
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showed : 
- For metal ions, the impregnated s i l i c a gel layers were 
more se lec t ive than p la in s i l i c a gel l aye r s . 
- More compact spots for metal ions were obtained when the 
aqueous s a l t soltrtions were vised as impregnants r a the r 
than as mobile phase. 
A systematic TLC study of a number of inorganic ions on 
ce l lu lose impregnated with liqxiid exchangers in hydrochloric 
acid - anmonium thiocyanate media has been carr ied out by 
Graham and Carr [5] as well as by Kuroda et a l , [ 6 ] , The 
sorpt ion of numerous ions on papers impregnated with high 
molecular weight amines with thiocyanate media has a lso been 
reported [ 7 , 8 ] , Hydrochloric acid - ammonium thiocyanate me-
dia has been exploited by Shimizu for the separat ion of in -
organic ions from raulticomponent systems on th in layers of 
ce l lu lose der ivat ives [ 9 - l l J . He found an in t e r e s t i ng cor re-
l a t i on between R^ values and the paramagnetic moment of the 
ra re earths ( I I I ) on polyethylene amine cellulose layers in 
t he thiocyanate media. 
Formic acid (FA) as an eluent has toxmd many in t e r e s t i ng 
appl icat ions [JL2-20J in the analysis of inorganic ions by paper, 
column, and th in layer chromatography. The present work has 
been undertaken in order t o obtain general information regar-
ding the app l i cab i l i ty of ammoni\am thiocyanate impregnated 
s i l i c a gel layers in the analysis of inorganic ions , using 
3QS 
aqueous mobile phase containing FA, 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
Silica gel G (SG), sodium formate (SP), and FA were 
obtained from Merck (India). Ammonium thiocyanate (ATC) and 
potassium ferrocyanide (PFC) were of BDH (India). All other 
reagents were of Analar grade. 
Test Solutions 
The test solutions were generally 0.1 M in the metal 
chloride, nitrate or sulfate, and contained a small amount 
of the corresponding acid to prevent hydrolysis. 
Solvent Systems and Detection 
The following solvent systems were used as eluents : 
No. Solvent 
S, Demineralized water 
S^ 10"^ to 1.0 M aq. FA 
S^ 10"^ to 1.0 M aq. SF 
S^ 1.0 M aq. SF - 1.0 M aq. FA 
(l-f9,3+7,l-i-l,7+3. and 9+1; V/V) 
S^ 1 •/. aq. K^Fe(CN)^ - 1 /. aq. FA 
(i-t9,3+7,7+3,9+l, and 10+0. V/V) 
The detection reagents \ased to locate the migration of metal 
ions on plain SG layers were as follows : 
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Yellow animonium sulfide for Ag"*", Ugf^, Tl"*", Hg^*, Pb^ "*", and 
Potassium ferrocyanide for Ti^ "*", YO^"^, Fe^ *^ , and Cu^ "*" 
Aluminon for Al^ 
1 •/ Alcoholic dimethylglyoxime for Ni^ "*" and Co^ "* 
2 + Potassium ferricyanide for Fe 
2+ 2 + Dithizone solution in chloroform for Zn and Cd 
Stannous chloride solution, 0.1 M in i^.O M Hd, for Sn ,"*'Mo * 
Plain SG Thin Layer Plates : as described in Chapter 2 
Impregnated SG Thin Layer Plates : as described in Chapter 3. 
Procedure : as described in Chapter 4. 
To obtain the microgram and milligram separation of 
Ni and Co from microgram quantities of Zn , Fe^ "*", UO^ , 
and Ti "*" on silica gel layers impregnated with 1 '/» NH^SCN, 10/. 
stock solutions of metal salts were losed. Synthetic mixtures 
containing variovis volumes of Ni and Co salt solutions 
plus 5 Ml of Zn^ "^ , Fe^ "*^  or Uol"^  and 5 /il of Ti^ "^  (lO/O were 
spotted on the chromatopiates with the help of lambda and 
micropipettes. The plates were developed in 1.0 M FA-1.0 M SF 
(3 + 7 ) , dried, and then spots were detected. The RT and R™, 
values for ail three cations present in the mixture were 
determined. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of this study have been summarized in the 
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Figures and Tables of this section. Aqueous PFC (O.l-i '/) 
was found unsxiitable both as an impregnant or eluent for 
the chromatography of cations. PFC impregnated SG layers 
showed poor stability and nonreproducibility in R^ values. 
Most of the cations either produce tailed spots or remained 
near the point of application on plain SG layers with PFC 
as eluent. However, all the cations were self-detected due 
to the formation of colored complexes with PFC on chromato-
plates. The addition of FA to aqueous PFC reduces the 
tailing and causes differential migration of metal ions, 
as evident from Figure 1. It is clear from Figure 1 that 
PFC in combination with FA can be used as a good eluent for 
the separation of several ions on plain SG as stationary 
phase. 
Figure 2 summarizes the results obtained on SG imp-
regnated with Arc (0.1-2 '/) and using H^O as eluent. The 
formation of tailed spots by most of the catione showed that 
water is not a good eluent for chromatographic separation 
2+ 2 + 
in ATC impregnated SG layers. Ni and Co produced com-
pact spots and moved up the plate, giving high Rp values 
2 + 
regardless of the concentration of ATC. Conversely, Zn 
2 + 
and Cd tailed at all concentrations of the impregnant, 
2 + 
showing the presence of polyionic species. Cu yields 
two spots with R^ values of 0.0 and 1.0. The lower R« value 
is possibly caused by the formation of the insoluble preci-










n spot of ci/^ * 
o io_^ W-2^ o r 05 15 20 ConcentTdt kx* of ATC (V. 1 Conarntrafbo of ATCI v. 1 
Figure 2 
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the formation of an anionic thiocyanate complex. 
Silica gel layers impregnated with 1 '/ ATC were selec-
ted for a detailed study. Keeping in mind the detection cla-
rity and plate stability. Solvent systems containing aqueous 
Sf and/or aqueous FA were selected as mobile phases. The 
results obtained have been summarized in Figures 3-5- The 
following conclxasions may be drawn from these figures : 
2-f 2 + 
- Ni and Co moved with the solvent front in all solvent 
systans at all FA and/or SF concentrations. 
- Cu yields two spots with R^ values of 0.0 and 1.0 in 
all solvent systems. 
2+ k+ 
- Pb and Ti showed strong interaction with the adsorbent 
and remained at the point of application in all solvent 
systems. Ag* tailed badly to give low R^ values. 
2 + 
- Cd shows high R . values in all solvent systems and 
produced compact spots. However, with 0.1 M SF a tail 
appeared for this spot. 
- The behavior of Zn is interesting. It migrated up to 
the solvent front over the whole concentration range of 
FA (Figure 3). Conversely, it strongly interacts with 
the adsorbent, showing uniformly low R« values at all 
concentrations of SF (Figure 4). However, in solvent 
systems containing 1.0 M FA and 1.0 M SFiin various ratios, 
its R„ value increases with increasing FA concentration in 
3'H 
' i / 

3 1 ^ 




I spot of Cu^* 
• * • 
OO 1:9 37 M 7-3 9 i 
IM m/ IM Sf(y/y) 
101 OK) 19 O ^ 11 7:3 9 1 10 1 
IM FA/IM $F(•'/•') 
Figure 5 
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the mobile phase (Figure 5). Thus, SF (C.5-1.C M) or 
mixed solvents containing 1.0 M FA and l.C M SF can be 
2+ 2 + 
utilized for the separation of Zn from Cd . 
Tl** tailed at low FA concentrations. It showed a high 
R- value in 1.0 M FA» while it gave low R- values over 
the entire range of SF concentrations. 
At all FA concentrations, VO moved with the solvent 
2 + 
front while the R« values of UOt increase with the in-
crease in FA concentration. However, in mixed solvent 
systems (Figure 5), these Rx. values increase with increa-
sing FA concentration in the mobile phase. In SF, UO2 
is scarcely moved from the point of application, while 
VO "*" shows decreasing R-> values with inci'easing SF con-
centrations (Figure ^ ) . 
In SF, Al-^"*" shows increasing R„ values, while at all FA 
concentrations it migrates to the solvent front. In 
mixed solvent systems its R- values move with the FA con-
centration. 
R^ values of Fe^ "^ , Fe^ "*", Bi^*, Th^ "*", and Hgl* showed 
gradual increase with increasing FA concentrations (Fig. 
3). All these ions remain near the line of application 
over the entire concentration range of SF (Figure ^ ) . 
Analogous to the behavior of Cu , Hg produces two 
spots in mixed solvent systems. The R„ values of Fe , 
3 i 0 v> 
Fe , Bi , and Th * increase with increasing concentra-
tion of FA in the mobile phase (Figxire 5). 
Inspection of the R„ values of the metal ions chroma-
tographed on silica gel impregnated with 1 / ATC using FA, 
SF, and FA-SF systems as mobile phases allows several sepa-
rations of analytical interest. Differences in R„ values 
among the ions are large enough to permit good separations 
of metal ions from multicomponent mixtures. Some of the 
separations realized experimentally have been summarized in 
Table 1. 
TLC is considered to be a separation technique for 
microgram quantities of substances, and one of the major weak 
points of TLC lies in its lack of high loading capacity. With 
high loading of a sample, separation possibilities are reduced 
by the formation of tailed spots. In the present study we 
have tackled this aspect successfully by realizing the sepa-
2+ 2 + 
ration of Ni and Co , at milligram levels, from the syn-
thetic mixtures containing microgram quantities of other 
ions. The results so obtained have been summarized in Table 2. 
It is, unsuccessfully,tried to separate Th , VO^*, UO^ "*" 
5 + 
and Al from accompanying cations, on silica gel layers im-
pregnated with 1 '/- ATC, in the presence of carboxylic acids. 
Likewise, the separation of Ni^ "*" from Zn^ "*" and Pb^ "*" in 1 M 
SF - 1 M FA (7*3) was hampered by the presence of carboxylic 
acids, e.g. acetic, tartaric, and citric acids. Oxalic acid 
produces precipitate when added to a synthetic mixture contain-
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CHAPTER SIX 
SEPARATION OF CX3MM0N ANIONS ON SILICA 
GEL LAYERS WITH ORGANIC SOLVEWT SYSTEMS 
«-v r> »\ 
J/. 3 
The growth of thin layer chromatography (TLC) and its 
application to the analysis of inorganic substances have been 
well documented by Lederer [l], Nickless [2], Brinkman [3], 
and Kuroda and Volynets [4], and the use of TLC between 1981 
and 1989 for the analysis of inorganic and organometallic 
substances has been reviewed by Mohammad and Varshney [5]. 
The literatiare survey showed that TLC had been applied to the 
analysis of anions far less extensively than to cations, and 
that organometallic compounds had been widely investigated. 
The majority of the work on anions had been performed on si-
lica gel [6-10]. 
The separation of iodate from iodide is important from 
a theoretical as well as practical standpoint. Iodide reacts 
with a number of oxidizing agents in acid solutions and is 
converted to iodate by bromine water in neutral solution, 
lodates, on the other hand, are reduced by hypophosphorus 
acid via partial reactions producing iodides and phosphoric 
acid [11], 
This work involves the use of silica gel as stationary 
phase, in combination with 69 mobile phases comprising both 
single and mixed organic solvent systems, to determine suitable 
combination for the separation of anions. One interesting 
aspect of the study is the separation of iodate from large 
excesses of iodide, bromide, or chloride, and vice versa. 




Silica gel was obtained from E. Merck, India, other 
reagents were of analytical grade. 
Anions Studied 
The following anions were studied : Fe(CN)^ , Fe(CN)g" 
Moo|', CrO^", Cr20^', S2O5", VD^, SCN", BrO", NO", CI", Br", 
I", 10", 10]^ , and CH,C300". 
Test Solutions 
Most of the anions were used as their sodium or pota-
ssium salts. 1 •/. Test solutions were prepared in double dis-
tilled water. 
Detection 
Anions were detected with the following spray reagents ; 
Fe(CN)g", Fe(CN)|7 MoO^ T and SCN": 1 '/ solut ion of f e r r i c 
chloride in 2 M hydrochloric acid 
CrO^", CrgOy", SgO^", VO ,^ CI", Br", I " , IO3, 10^, and CH C^OO"! 
Saturated solut ion of s i l v e r n i t r a t e in methanol 
BrOr, and NOZ : 1 */ Solution of potassium iodide in 1 /• hydro-
chlor ic acid 
Preparation of TLC Plates 
S i l i c a gel was homogenized with demineralized water 
(1 + 3 ) by constant shaking for 5 min and the r e su l t an t s lur ry 
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coated immediately on t o 20 x 3 cm c l ean g l a s s p l a t e s 
( l a y e r =» 0,25 mm) by means of an a p p l i c a t o r (Toshniwal, I n d i a ) . 
The p l a t e s were a i r - d r i e d i n a p r o t e c t e d chamber a t room temp-
e r a t u r e (30°C) and a c t i v a t e d i n an e l e c t r i c a l l y c o n t r o l l e d 
oven a t 100 ^ 5°C for 1 h . P l a t e s were s t o r e d i n a c losed 
chamber a t room tempera tu re p r i o r t o use. 
Mobile Phases 
The fol lowing so lven t systems were used as mobile 
phas e s . 
S ing le Component Solvent Systems : 
Alcohols : P ropan-2 -o l , b u t a n - 2 - o l , and t - b u t a n o l 
Amines : 10 '/ s o l u t i o n s of diphenylamine (DPA) or d i e t h y l 
amine hydrochlor ide (DEAH) in methanol , d ime thy l -
amine (DMA), and t r i e t h a n o l a m i n e (TEA) 
Ketones : ace tone , e t hy l methyl ketone (BMK), i s o b u t y l 
methyrlketone, and acetophenone 
Others : phenol , formic a c i d (FA, 22M) 
Two-component Mixed Solvent Systans : 
Formic ac id (22 M) mixed wi th t h e fol lowing s o l v e n t s i n t h e 
p ropo r t i ons 1 + 9 , 1 + 1 , or 9 + 1 . 
DMA, TEA, s -buty lamine , 10 '/ methanolic s o l u t i o n of DPA, 
10 /. methanol ic s o l u t i o n of DEAH, i s o b u t y l methyl ke tone , 
EM, acetophenone, p ropan -2 -o l , b u t a n - 2 - o l , t - b u t a n o l , and 
phenol . 
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Three-component Mixed Solvent Systems : 
10 /. DPA or DEAH in methanol, or TEA, or DMA - acetone or 
EMK or acetophenone - FA (5 +35 + 60). 
10 •/ DPA or DEAH in methanol, or TEA - isopropanol or i s o -
butanol - FA (5 + 35 + 60) . 
DMA - isopropanol or isobutanol - FA (5 +35 + 6 0 ) . 
Chromatography 
Chromatography was performed in 24 x 6 cm glass J a r s . 
About 10 ul of the anionic solut ions were spotted on to the 
p la tes by means of a lambda p ipe t , in a l l cases the p la tes 
were developed by the ascending technique to a dis tance of 
10 cm. After development the p la tes were dried at room tem-
perature (30°C). and the spots detected by spraying with 
the appropriate reagent, R- values were measured for lead-
ing and t r a i l i n g fronts (R, and Rm respect ively) and reported 
as R,- R™) values. 
In order to achieve the separat ion of lOl from m i l l i -
gram quant i t ies of CI", Br", or I " , and vice versa, stock 
solut ions of sodium chloride (1-20 /•) , potassium bromide 
(1-50 / ) , potassium iodide (l-lOO ' / ) , and pot&ssium iodate 
(1-10 /.) were prepared in double d i s t i l l e d waier. Synthetic 
mixtures containing various known amounts of the t e s t so lu-
t ions were spotted on t o a l i n e 3 cm above the bottom of the 
chromatopiates using a micropipet. The p la tes were developed 
in FA - propan-2-ol (9 + 1 ) , dr ied, and the spots detected 
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wi th a s a t u r a t e d s o l u t i o n of s i l v e r n i t r a t e in methanol . 
R, and FU. values were determined for bo th anions p r e s e n t in 
t h e mix tu re s . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Ail t h e anions were c l e a r l y d e t e c t e d , hut strongly-
adsorbed, (R^ = 0.00) on s i l i c a g e l l a y e r s developed w i th 
hexane, cyclohexane or benzene for 10-25 min. 
The bes t so lven t systems from t h e s t andpo in t of t h e 
c l a r i t y and compactness of t h e spo ts of a l l t h e anions were 
ace tone ; acetophenone; BMK; b u t a n - 2 - o l ; and FA - EMK ( 1 + 9 , 
1 + 1 , and 9 + 1 ) ; development t imes us ing t h e s e mobile phases 
were 10 t o 20 min for 10 cm r u n s . Most of t he anions gave 
c l e a r d e t e c t i o n and compact spo ts w i th mobile phases c o n t a i n -
ing t - b u t a n o l but t h e s e systems were t h e s lowest - development 
t imes were 2-3 h and t h e drying of t h e p l a t e s a f t e r development 
r equ i r ed s e v e r a l hours . 
Reproducible r e s ia l t s could not be obta ined vising FA -
DMA (1 + 1 ) or FA - 10 '/• DEAH in methanol or phenol ( 1 + 9 , 
1 + 1 , or 9 + 1 ) ; most of t h e three-component so lven t systems 
were found xmsui table owing t o poor compactness of t h e spo t s 
ob ta ined , even though d e t e c t i o n was sha rp . 
Fe(CN)^ and Fe(CN)|" gave badly t a i l i n g spo t s (R^ » 
1.00 - 0.00) in a l l three-component and most of t h e two-compo-
nent s o l v e n t systems; t hey a l so gave r i s e t o double spo t s (R^ 
= 0 .0 and 1.0) i n : FA - DMA ( 1 + 1 and 1 + 9 ) ; FA - TEA 
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(9 + 1 ) ; 10 •/• DEAH i n methanol; s -bu ty lamine ; FA - ace tone 
( 1 + 1 and 9 + 1 ) ; and FA - i s o b u t y l methyl ketone (9 + 1 ) . 
MoO^" t a i l e d i n FA - 10 /• DPA i n methanol (9 + 1 ) , FA - 10 /• 
DEAH in methanol (9 + l ) , and FA - EMK ( 1 + 9 ) and produced 
double spo t s (R^ = 0 . 1 and 1.0) in FA - acetophenone or a c e -
tone (9 +1 and 1 + 1 ) and FA - i s o b u t y l methyl ketone (9 + 1 ) . 
Phenol was found use fu l for t h e s e l e c t i v e s e p a r a t i o n 
of BrO^ (R^ = 1 . 0 0 - 0 .90) as a l l t h e o t h e r ions were r e t a i n e d 
a t t h e po in t of a p p l i c a t i o n (R^ = 0 . 0 0 ) . 
All t h e anions except BrO^ and NOZ gave co lored s p o t s , 
and were t hus s e l f - d e t e c t e d , when developed wi th FA - a c e t o -
phenone (1 + 9 , 1 + 1 , or 9 + l ) t FA - p ropan-2-o l ( 1 + 9 , 
1 + 1 , or 9 + 1 ) or FA - bu t an -2 -o l ( l + 9 , 1 + 1 , or 9 + 1 ) . 
BrO" and N0~ were s e l f - d e t e c t e d in 10 */• DPA in methanol-
acetophenone or p ropan-2-o l - FA (5 + 35 + 6 0 ) , 10 /- DEAH in 
methanol - p ropan-2-o l - FA (5 + 35 + 6 0 ) , and DMA - p r o p a i ^ 
2 -o l - FA (5 + 35 + 6 0 ) . 
To complete r e s u l t s of t h i s s tudy a r e l i s t e d i n Tables 
1-3. The Separa t ions p o s s i b l e , based on t h e R^ va lues of 
t h e i n d i v i d u a l ions i n t h e d i f f e r e n t mobile phases , have been 
summarized i n Table 1 , t hose achieved exper imenta l ly a r e 
l i s t e d i n Table 2 . 
In Table 3 a r e encapsula ted t h e r e s u l t s of q u a n t i t a t i v e 
s e p a r a t i o n s of lOZ from I~, Br~, or CI". I t i s ev iden t from 
t h e t a b l e t h a t a l a r g e excess of lOg can be s epa ra t ed from 17 
Separations possible on silica gel according to their Rf values in 
various mobile phases. 
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Mobile pfiase Separation of anion {R^ - R^) 
DPA (10%) in methanol Fe(CN)^ , Fe(CN)*-, BrOj, MoO^ CrOj .Cr^O; 
5,01' or CH3COO - (0 00 - 0 00) 
DEAH (10 %) in methanol VO3, Br03- or M0O4" (0 00 - 0 00) 
TEA MoO,^  (0 0 5 - 0 00) 
DMA BrO- or MoOj" (0 00 - 0 00) 
s-Butylamine VO3 , BrQ-, MoOr.CrOj- orCrjO?" (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
Acetone Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)J", VO3-, MoOj-or 
CHjCOO-COOO-OOO) 
Isobulyl methyl ketone Fe(CN)^ -, Fe(CN)J", VO3-, MoOj", CrOj", Cr^ O? -, 
SjO^ -, NO - or CH3COO - (0 00 - 0 00) 
Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)J-, VO3-, MoC^", CrOj". Cxfi\-. 
S,Ol orCHjCOO (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
Fe(CN)^ , Fe(CN)J', VO3-, or MoOj' (0 00 - 0 00) 
Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)J-, HO-, MoOj", CrOj", Crp^" 
(0 00 - 0 00) 
Fe(CN)^-,Fe(CN)J-.V03-,MoO;-.Cr05-,Cr20?-, 
Cl-,Br-,SjO^-
VO3-(0 4 5 - 0 25) 
Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)J-, VO3- or MoOj" (0 00 - 0 00) 
CrO^, CrjO^-, SjO," or CH3COO- (0 00 - 0 00) 
VO3-, BrOj-, MoOj' (0 00 - 0 00) 
MoOj" (0 3 0 - 0 00) 
MoOf(OOO-OOO) 
MoOj-(0 4 0 - 0 30) 
VOjMOOO-OOO) 
BrO3-(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
MoOj-(0 5 0 - 0 25) 





Formic acid (22 M) 
FA - DPA (10%) 
in methanol (9 + 1) 
FA - DPA (10 0/0) 
in methanol (1 + 9) 
FA - DMA(1 + 9) 
FA - DMA (9 + 1) 
FA - DPA (10%) 
in methanol (1 + 1) 
FA - DMA(1 + 1) 
FA - DEAH (10%) 
in methanol (1 + 9) 
FA - DEAH (10%) 
in methanol (9 + 1) 
FA - TEA (9 + 1) 
FA - s-butylamine 
(9+ 1) 
FA-acetone(1 +9) VOj-.MoOj-orClMOOO-OOO) 
FA - acetone (9 + 1) VO,- (0 00 - 0 00) 
FA - acetone (1 + 1) VO3-, IO3- or 10; (0 00 - 0 00) 
FA - isobutyl methyl Br03- (0 00 - 0 00) 
ketone (9 + 1) 
FA - EMK(1 + 9) Fe(CN)^ , Fe(CN)J-. VO3-.BrOj-.IO, or 10^  
(0 00 - 0 00) 
F A - E M K ( 9 - t 1 ) SCN (0 8 0 - 0 50) and VO (0 60 -0 40) 
Anions from which separation is possible (fl^ - f^^) 
SCN-.IMOj-.Br-orlMl 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,NO-,Br-,orl (100-090) 
Fe(CN)^, Fe(CN)J-, SCN -, VO3-, BrOj-. NO-, CrOj ' , 
CrjO^, CI - , Br-, S-O?" or CH3COO- (1 00 - 0 90) 
Fe(CN)^, Fe(CN)J-, SCN-, NO^ , CrOJ", CrjO?", Br-
or|-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN - (0 70 - 0 50) and NO^ (1 00 - 0 90) 
SCN- (0 8 0 - 0 50)and I- (0 4 0 - 0 30) 
I-(0 4 0 - 0 20) 
VO3- (0 8 0 - 0 40) 
NOj- (0 5 0 - 0 20)andSCN-,Br-orl-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
I - (0 50 - 0,40) and VO3- (0 90 - 0 70) 
SCN-orl-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
Fe(CN)|-, Fe(CN)J-, SCN-, BrO,-, NO-, MoOJ', CrO^, 
Cr20^,CI- ,Br-or l -orSjO^-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN -, NO - or I - (0 30 - 0 20) and BrO; (1 00 - 0 90) 
SCN-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-.NOj-,CrO;-.CrjO?-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN -, VO3-, BrO,-, NO; , Br -, I -, S jO^ or 
CH3C00-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,BrOj-.no-,CrOf-,CfjOf",Br- o r l - (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN -, BrOj-, NO;, CrOj-, CtjO^", Br-, I -, S,0^- or 
CH3C00-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,Br-or l - (100-090) 
MoOJ- (0.60-0 40) and VO3-. NO; .CrOj-.CrjO?". 
Br- orCHjCOO- (1.00-0 90) 
SCN -, VO; , BrO;, NO;, CrOj", CrjO?", Br - or 
1-(1.00-0 90) 
SCN-, BrO;, NO; ,CrOj- ,Cr jO^,Cl- , Br- or 
|-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,NO;,CrOj ,CrjO^",Br-orl-(1 00-090) 
SCN-,BrO;,NO; CrOj-,CrjO?-,CI-,Br-, l-.SjO^", 
CH3COO-, 10; orlO; (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-.BrO;,NO;,CrOi-,CrjOf-,CI-.Br-, l - .SjO^-or 
CH3C00-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,VO;,CrOj-,Cf j05-,CI-.Br-, | - .SjO^-, 
CH3COO -, 10; or 10; (1 00 - 0 90) 
SCN-,NO;, | - (0 80-070) 
CrO; , Cr,0? , CI -. Br 1 , Sfi\ , IO3 or 
10^ (1 00 - 0 90) 
Tal;l<' 1 conlinueti 
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Mobile pliase Separation of anion (f l , - R, Anions (rem which separation is possible (fl, - R 
FA - EMK(1 + 1) 
FA - acelophenone 
( 1 1 9 ) 
FA - acetophenone 
(9 1 1) 
FA - acetophenone 
(1 * 1) 
FA - propan-2-ol 
(1 t 9) 
SCN BrO^ CiOi orCi,0' ( 1 0 0 - 0 90) 
Fe(CNj; Fe(CN),' , V 0 , CI Br S O , 10, 
10^ (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
VOj (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
VOj (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
.VO- CfO.' .Cr,0', or fe{CN)l .Fe(CN)^ 
lO j (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
FA - propan2-ol(9 + 1) VO^ (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
FA - propan-2-ol(1 + 1) VQ- orMoOj (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
FA - butan 2-ol (1 + 9) Fe(CN)^ . Fe(CN)J-, VO^-, C I - . IO3 or 10^ (0 00 - 0 00) 
FA - butan 2 - o l ( 9 + 1 ) VQ- or (Q- (0 00-0 00) 
FA - butan-2-ol(1 + 1) VO, .BrOj orMoOJ" (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
FA - t-bu<arvol(\ * \) Fe(CN)J-,Fe(CN);-. V Q - , tO- or 10; (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
Diethylamine - acetone MoOj " (0 1 0 - 0 00) 
- FA (5 + 35 + 60) 
DMA - acetone - FA 
(5 -t 35 + 60) 
iO%methanol icOMA -
EMK - FA (5 + 35 + 36) 
10%methanohcDEAH 
EMK - FA(5 + 35 + 60) 
iO%methanol icDEAH 
butan-2-ol -
FA (5 + 35 + 60) 
DMA - butan-2-ol -
FA (5 + 35 + 60) 
DMA - f-butanoi -
FA (5 + 35 + 60) 
TEA - (-bulanol - FA 
(5 + 35 + 60) 
M o O ^ ( 0 2 0 - 0 00) 
VO-(0 6 5 - 0 55) 
VO-(0 6 5 - 0 50) 
VO - , 10,- or 10 ; (0 00 - 0 00) 
\0- orlO; (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
\0- (0 20 - 0 00) 
10, (0 20 - 0 00) and VOj (0 40 - 0 20) 
VO ^ (0 00 - 0 00) 
SCN or I (0 6 5 - 0 45) 
SCN BrO, CrO^ C r , 0 ; ( 1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN .B rO j .C rO^ CfjO', (1 0 0 - 0 90) and Cl Bf or 
I (0 6 5 - 0 50) 
SCN . B r O j . B r ,1 ,CI orS^O^ ( 1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN ,CrO; .CrjO; ,01 .Br .1 o r S P J ( 1 0 0 - 0 40) 
SCN .C rO j ' .C r jO^ .CI . B r - o r j - ( 1 0 0 - 0 90) 
CrOl ,C r jO^ - .B r -o rS ,O3" (0 4 0 - 0 30)andSCN or 
I (1 0 0 - 0 80) 
S C N - . C r O r . C r j O ' - . C I - . B r - . l - . S j O j ' o r 
CH3COO-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
S C N - , B r - o r l - ( 1 0 0 - 0 90) 
S C N - . B r O - , N O - , C l - , B r - o f l - ( 1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN -, BrO,-, N O ; , C r O j ' . Crfi'^ . CI - . Br - , I - . 10,- or 
10; ( 1 0 0 - 0 90) 
VO3- (0 40 - 0 30) and BrO,-, N O ; , C r O j " , Cr^O? CI 
B r - . l - . S j O ^ - orCHjCOO- (1 0 0 - 0 9 0 ) 
SCN- .B rO j - .NO j - .C rO j - .C r jO^ - .C I - .B r - . l - .S .O^ or 
C H 3 C 0 0 - ( 1 00-Oc.O) 
S C N - , B r O ; . N O j - . C r O ; - , C r j O ? - , C I - . B r - , | - , S : 0 5 - . 
CH3COO-. IO3- or IC ; (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
S C N - . B r O ; . N O j - . C r O j - . C r j O ? - , C I - . B r - , l - , S , 0 ? - o r 
CHfiOO-^^.00-0 90) 
S C N - , B r O , - , N O ; , C r j O j - , C r j 0 5 - , C I - , B r - , | - , S , 0 5 -
or C H 3 C 0 0 - ( 1 0 0 - 0 90) 
VO,- (0 60 - 0 40) and SCN -, BrO,-. N O ; . CrOJ" Cr,0? - . 
C ( - , B r - , ( - , S , 0 ^ o r C H 3 C O O - ( 1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN- .B rO j - .NO j - .C rO j - .C f jO ' j - .C I - .B r - . l - .S .O- ; or 
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Br", or Cl" without spreading of the spots. Conversely, 
milligram quantities of I", Br", or Cl" can be well separated 
from a reasonably large quantity of lOZ. 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 
EFFECT OF TRANSITION METALS ON d'-Br-^I' 
AND NO~~NO^. SEPARATIONS 
o 35 
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) is a useful method for 
the analysis of complex mixture of inorganics as evident by 
recent literature [1-3]. Compare to cations, TLC of anions 
has received much less attention probably because of the 
lack, of well defined detection procedures. The earlier ch-
romatographic studies [A-8] showed that silica gel impreg-
nated with inorganic salts opens numerous possibilities of 
selective separations at milligram and microgram levels of 
some metal ions in formic acid (PA) media. It has also been 
attempted to use mixed bed obtained by mixing silica gel 
with alumina in various ratios to obtain certain separations 
The addition of alumina above 13 /' causes tailing of anions. 
The purpose of this section is to study the utility of 
pure alumina as well as alumina mixed with silica gel as 
stationary phases in TLC separation of anions in mixed organic 
solvent systems containing FA. Contrary to the stijdies on 
cations^, clearer detection and increased mobility of anions 
on mixed bed were noticed. FA was selected as it does not 
deform thin layers and being a good tailing reducer it gives 
well formed spots. 
This report describes the systematic approach on the 
chromatographic behaviour of inorganic anions and the mutual 
separation of d", Br", I" and of NOl, NO^ in the presence of 
transition metals. The separation of I" from Br"; Cl~ from 
— 2- — — 
10, and CrO^ , and of NO^ from NO, are important from practical 
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point of view. I", CI" and NOZ interfere in most of the 
detection procedures of Br", 10^ and NO^ respectively [10]. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagent 
All t h e reagen t s were of Analar g rade . Alumina (CDH, 
I n d i a ) } s i l i c a g e l , FA, ace tone , methanol , e thanol (Qualigens 
Fine Chemicals, Glaxo, I n d i a ) j e thylmethyl ke tone , Propan-2-o l 
(Merck, I n d i a ) ; n-propanol (Ranbaxy, I n d i a ) ; n -bu tano l ( S a r a -
bhai M. Chemicals, Ind ia ) and b u t a n - 2 - o l (BDH, Ind ia ) were 
used. 
Anions Studied 
Anions as t h e fol lowing ino rgan ic s a l t s were used : 
KjFeCCN)^, K^Fe(CN)g.3H20, Na2HP0^, Na2Mo0^.2H20, Na2W0^.2H20, 
K2CrO^, K2Cr20^.2H20, NaV0^,H20, Na2S20j.5H20, K2S0^, NaN02, 
NaNO^, NaCl, KBr, KI, CH^COONa, KIO,, KBrO,, NH S^CN and NalO^. 
Test Solutions 
All t h e t e s t s o l u t i o n s were prepared as 1 */• except CI", 
NOg, and NO^ which were prepared as 5 /• by d i s s o l v i n g t h e 
inorgan ic s a l t s of anions i n double d i s t i l l e d wate r . 
Detec tors 
The following d e t e c t i o n reagen t s were used : 
i ) \ 'I' s o l u t i o n of f e r r i c c h l o r i d e in 2M H d for Fe(CN)^", 
Fe(CN)|" , SCN' and CH^ OOOT 
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li) Saturated solution of silver nitrate in methanol for 
CroJ', Cr^Oy", S^Q^* CI", Br", I' and lO]^ . 
iii) 30 ml of 2 /• diphenylamine solxition in methanol mixed 
with 20 ml of 4M H2S0^ for BrO^, VOy NO2, NO^ and 10^. 
iv) 2 */ alcoholic solution of pyrogallol for MoO^ and WO^ . 
v) 1 '/• barium carbonate solution in distilled water foll-
owed by spraying with 2 '/' phenolphthalein solution in 
2-
methanol for SO^ . 
Solvent Systems 
The following solvent systems were used as mobile 
phases : 
1. Pure ethyl methyl ketone (EMK), FA, acetone and 
methanol. 
2. FA + EMK (1:9, '+:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1). 
3. FA + acetone (1:9, 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1). 
4. FA + methanol (1:9, 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1). 
5. FA + ethanol (1:9, 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1). 
6. FA + n-propanol (1:9, 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1). 
7. FA + iso-propanol (1:9, 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1). 
8. FA + n-butanol (1:9, 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1). 
9. FA + butan-2-ol (1:9, 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1) 
10. FA + 50 /' picric acid solution in methanol (1:9, 
4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1) 
All the solvent mixtures are by volumes. 
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Preparation of alumina p la tes 
To prepare alumina th in layer p la tes the s lur ry was 
f i r s t obtained by homogenizing the alumina in demineralized 
water in the r a t i o of 1:3 with constant shaking for 5 min. 
The re su l t an t sliorry was used immediately to coat the clean 
glass p la tes with the help of an appl icator t o give a layer 
of 0.25 ran th ickness . The pla tes were a i r dried at room 
temperature (30^C) followed by t h e i r ac t iva t ion in an e l ec -
t r i c a l l y control led oven at 100i5°C for one hour. The 
p la tes were stored in a closed chamber a t room temperature 
un t i l used. 
Preparation of alumina mixed with s i l i c a gel p la tes : 
20 gm of synthet ic mixture of s i l i c a gel and alumina 
in 1:1, 1:2 and 2:1 r a t i o were slxjrried with 60 ml of conduc-
t i v i t y water by hand shaking for 20 minutes. Thin layers 
(0.25 mm thickness) were prepared under the same experimental 
conditions as described above for alumina p l a t e s . 
About 10 JJI of the anion solut ion was spotted on the 
chromatopiates (p la in or mixed adsorbent) with the help of a 
micropipette. The spots were completely dried and the p la tes 
were developed in desired solvent system by ascending tech-
nique. The solvent ascent was fixed to 10 cm in each case. 
After the development i s over, the p la tes were withdrawn from 
the glass J a r s , dried and detected using an appropriate detec-
t i on reagent. 
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In order to study the effect of transition metals 
(Ti, V, Cr, Mn,Fe, Co, Ni,Cu and Zn) on the mobility of I", 
Br", Cl~, NOp and NO^, the synthetic mixtures were prepared 
by mixing equal volumes of 1 / aqueous solution of I"", Br" or 
Cl", and i •/ solution of transition metal. 10 ul of the syn-
thetic mixture thus obtained was spotted on the chromatoplate. 
The plates were developed in FA + acetone (9:1) solvent system. 
Similarly the synthetic mixture containing equal volumes of 
5 /• aqueous solutions of NOl or NOC and 1 */• solution of tran-
sition metal ion were prepared and the chromatopiates were 
developed with FA + acetone (1:1) solvent system. The Rp 
values of anions were determined in all cases. The effect 
of the transition metals on I"-Br~-Cl" and NO~-NOZ separations 
was studied by using the synthetic mixture containing Cl"-Br"-
I"-M (111: 1:1 V/V) and NO~-NO^-M (1:1:1, V/V) where M is tran-
sition metal. The mixture was spotted on the chromatoplate 
and the plates were developed in chosen solvent system. The 
R- value for each anion after separation was determined on 
the plates. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of this study have been summarized in 
Figures 1-4 and tables 1-3. The fascinating feature of this 
study is a considerable difference in the Rp values of chemi-
cally similar anions leading to several separations of analy-
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from NO. ; lOZ from I" and SCN" from various other anions have 
been successfully separated. The development time (10 cm 
run) ranged from 30-60 min with solvent systems containing 
ethyl methyl ketone, acetone, methanol and ethanol. However, 
systems containing higher alcohols (butanol or propanol) 
required longer development time. The development time also 
increases with increase of FA concentration in the mobile 
phase. 
The main points found from the results shown in 
figures (1-4) are as follows : 
1. Fe(CN)^, Fe(CN)|-, IO3, PO^", WO^", MoO^~, VO3, 
SpOt" and BrO^ are strongly adsorbed (R- =« 0.0-0.1) 
in all solvent systems. 
2. All anions remained at the point of application when 
chromatographed with p\jire organic solvent systems. 
SCN" and I" produce tailed spots in methanol. 
3. Generally, well formed compact spots for majority of 
anions were obtained. However, occasional tailed 
spots for some anions (CrO , CrpOy or I") were 
also noticed. 
4. Solvent systems containing 40-50 */• FA were found more 
useful for the separation of anions. The best results 
were obtained in solvent systems containing 50 /• FA. 
5. Ketone - FA systems gave more compact and clearer 
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spots compared to those obtained in FA - methanol 
or ethanol systems. Though FA - butanol and FA -
propanol systems produced highly compact spots s imi lar 
to FA - acetone system but they need longer develop-
ment time. Therefore, FA - acetone system has been 
preferred for de ta i l ed study in t h i s paper. FA -
acetone system has been u t i l i z e d for mutual separat ion 
of d " , Br" and I" on pla in alumina and of NOZ from NO^  
on alumina mixed with s i l i c a gel l aye r s . 
6. In most solvent systems SO^", CH,COO~, NOT and 10^" 
fa i led to produce coloured spots with t h e i r respect ive 
detect ion reagents used in t h i s study. However, SO^ 
as blue spot in EMK or methanol eluent and NO"^  as dark 
blue spot in FA + EMK (4:6 , 6j4 and 9:1) eluents were 
detected s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . Similar ly, CH,COO~ produced 
brown spot in FA + n-propanol (4:6) solvent system whe-
reas 10^ gave yellow product when eluted with FA + 
ethanol (1:9)» FA + n-propanol ( 1 : 9 ) , FA + iso-propanol 
(1 :1 ) , FA ->• n-butanol (1:9 and 6:4)and FA + iso-butanol 
(1:9) e luents . 
7. The most useful concentration range in FA - ketone 
systems i s 40-60 /• for rea l i z ing several separat ions 
(Fig. 1 ) . The mobility of a l l anions except NOZ i s 
e i ther in the increasing order or remained almost 
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shows a reversal trend where R„ decreased with increa-
sing FA concentration. 
8. FA-ethanol systan was found unsuitable while FA-methanol 
system containing 50-60 '/. FA provides some in t e r e s t i ng 
separations ( F i g . , 2 ) . A double spot (Rp = 0.0 and 0.7) 
was produced by HOZ when chromatographed with FA-
methanol (1:9) system. The intermolecxilar hydrogen 
bonding or the solvent solvat ion effect i s probably 
responsible for the formation of double spots . 
9. FA - n-propanol system containing '^ O ''« FA i s useful 
for some ternary separations (Fig. 3) . The mid Rp 
value (Rp = 0.4) of Br"" can be u t i l i z e d for i t s sepa-
ra t ion from NO2, BrO,, PO^ , SCN and I . However, 
FA - iso-propanol system gave b e t t e r resvilts with 
solvents containing 50/' FA concentration. Compared 
t o iso-propanol, n-propanol was found be t t e r eluent 
for anions when used in combination w^-th FA. 
10. NOl produced double spots a t (Rp » 0.0 and 0,9) in 
FA-n-butanol (4:6) and FA-butan-2-ol (1:9) solvent 
systems. However, i t could not be detected in other 
FA-butan-2-ol systems. 
11. No s ign i f ican t effect of the alcohol chain length on 
Rp values of anions was experienced. However, the 
mobility of SCN" increases with the decrease in the 
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value with the lowering in alcohol chain length . 
Br" and I" showed an increased Rp when chromatographed 
in FA + methanol or ethanol (1:9) compared to t h e i r 
Rp in FA •>• propanol or butanol ( 1 :9 ) . A s imi lar trend 
r 
for Br" was observed in FA-alcohol (1:1) solvent sys -
2-
tem. A s l igh t improvement in the compactness of CrO^ 
and CrpOy spots r e su l t s with the increase in alcohol 
chain length. 
FA - 50 •/. methanolic p ic r ic acid (1 :9 , ^ : 6 , 6:4, 1:1 
and 9:1) systems were found unsuitable for the separat ion of 
5- 2- - - - -
anions on alumina layers, PO-J^  , ^ 2^3 » CI , Br , NOp and NO, 
could not be detected. SCN", I" moved with solvent front 
(Rp = 0.9) while Fe(CN)g and Fe(CN)g~ remained near the point 
2- 2-
of application. Rp value of CrO^ or CrpOy increase with 
the increase of FA concentration giving tailed spots in the 
system containing 90 /• FA. 
The improved chromatographic characteristics of silica 
Q 
gel mixed with alumina in the separation of cations^ compelled 
us .to study the chromatographic behaviour of alumina mixed 
with silica gel (1:1, 1:2 and 2:1) layers towards anions. The 
results obtained on the layers of mixed bed using FA-acetone 
(1:9, 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1) systems as mobile phase are 
shown in table 2. It is clear that addition of silica gel, 
generally brings about a slight increase in Rp values of 
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•'I r- i 
in tailing correlates with the increase of silica gel con-
tent in the mixed bed. However, some useful results were 
obtained on alumina-silica gel (1:2) layers e.g. the detec-
tion of noZ on mixed bed which was practically not detected 
in most of the cases on plain alumina and thus leads to its 
separation from NOZ with FA-acetone (1:1) system. Converse-
ly, the significant increase in the mobility of CI"" and Br" 
on mixed bed imposes a restriction on the mutual separation 
of Cl", Br"* and 1" which could be easily achieved on pure 
altunina. 
On alumina - silica gel (1:1 or 1:2) thin layers, 
MoO^ gave double spots possibly due to the formation of 
isopolyanionic species e.g. paramolybdate or octa molybdate 
[ll], This observation is in consonance to our earlier stu-
dies [12] on plain silica gel where MoOf" also produced double 
spots in FA-acetone systems. 
The results summarized in Tables 3A and 3B show that 
transition metals have a distinct effect on the mobility of 
anions as well as on their separation. CI", Br", NOp and 
NOT produced badly tailed spots in the presence of transi-
tion metals. Conversely, I" gave an improved compact spot. 
In spite of the increased tailing in the case of NOl, its 
separation from NOZ is experimentally possible even in the 
presence of chromium and vanadium (Table 3B). However, Cl" 
can not be separated from Br" in the presence of transition 
metals while the separation of I" from Cl" or Br" is always 
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Chromatographic behavior of some metal ions on silica gel lay-
ers has been studied with formic acid-tributylamine-alcohol/ 
ketone solvent systems. Microgram quantities of V(V) have been 
separated from synthetic mixtures containing twenty fold excess 
of UOi*, NC*, Zn"*, Se**, Cu'*, W«* or Tl** using tributylamlne 
formic acid (40%)-acetone (5:60:35) as mobile phase. The effect 
of pH of the sample, presence of anions In the sample and the 
presence of alumina in the stationary phase were studied in the 
separation of V(V) from W** and Mo°*. 
reported for the separation of V from Mo, W, Nb, Ta, Fe, Ti, 
Pb, Cu, Re, and Al but only few references [17-20] are avail-
able on Its separation by TLC. The separation of V(V) from 
V(l\/) IS important from a theoretical as well as a practical 
point of view because these two oxidation states of vanadium 
undergo ready interconversion, e g. on oxidation of V(IV) by 
KMn04 or on reduction of V(V) by Kl or SO2. The present work 
was therefore designed to overcome the limitations of earlier 
studies with respect to TLC separation of V(\/) and V(l\/) from 
numerous metal ions. 
1 Introduction 
In spite of the development of highly sophisticated and 
expensive analytical equipment, thin layer chromatography 
(TLC) IS currently enjoying wide populanty as a simple, highly 
effective, and low cost separation method for organic and 
inorganic substances [1-3]. The mobile phases used in TLC 
are generally composed of low boiling solvents (methanol, 
acetone, benzene, chloroform, etc) that can quickly be 
removed from the sorbent layer after development Solutions 
of mono- or polybasic acids or their alkali metal salts are 
generally selected as the aqueous phase [4-6] Recently, for-
mic acid (FA) has been found to be a novel eluent for TLC 
separation of metal ions [7-9], because of its ability to pre-
vent hydrolysis of cations. Its reducing properties preclude 
oxidation of cations and it gives good compact spots for 
several cations on chromatoplates. Moreover, solvent sys-
tems containing amines have also been found useful for 
chromatographic separations of metal ions [10-12]. 
Vanadium is an important element used extensively in the 
ferrous and non-ferrous metallurgical industnes. Dunng the 
last ten years several approaches [13-16] have been 
M Ajmal, A Mohammad, N Fatima, and J Ahmad, Department of Applied 
Chemistry, Zakir Husatn College of Engineering and Technology, Aligarh Mus-
lim University, Aligarh 202002, India 
2 Experimental 
2.1 Apparatus 
A TLC apparatus (Toshniwal, India) was used to prepare silica 
gel layers (« 0 25 mm) on 20 x 3 cm glass plates. Glass jars 
(24 X 6 cm) and an Elico pH meter were used for chromato-
plate development and pH measurement, respectively 
2.2 Reagents 
Alumina and silica gel G (BDH Glaxo and E. Merck, India), 
tnbutylamine (Fluka AG), FA (99 to 100% Analar, England), 
acetone (Glaxo, India), and methanol (E. Merck, India) were 
used. All other reagents were of analytical grade. 
2.3 Metal Ions Studied 
N|2^  co2^ zn^\ C6^\ cu2^ uoi^ y^*, v''^ Fe^\ fe^\ A\^\ 
Th^^ Ti^*, Mo«^ Se^^ W^^ Hg|^ Hg^\ T\\ Pb2^ B|3^ and 
Ag^ 
2.4 Test Solutions 
The 0.1 M solutions of chlorides, nitrates, or sulfates of most 
of the cations were prepared in 0.1 M solutions of corre-
sponding acids Sodium selenite, sodium molybdate, and 
sodium tungstate solutions, all 0.1 M, were prepared in water. 
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Titanium was prepared from a concentrated solution of 
titaneous sulfate by diluting it with 3.6 M H2SO4. The 0.1 M 
bismuth chloride solution was prepared in 3.7 M HCI. 1% 
aqueous solutions of sodium or potassium salts were used to 
study the effect of anions on the mobility of Mo^*, V^ '^ , and 
2.5 Detection 
Pb2^ Ag-", B\^\ Hgf, T\\ and Hg^ "^  were detected with yellow 
ammonium sulfide and Fe^^ V''^ V=^ UOf, and Cu^ "- were 
detected with potassium ferrocyanide. Potassium ferricy-
anide was used to detect Fe^ ^ and a fresh dithizone solution 
in chloroform was used to detect Zn^ '^  and Cd '^^ . Thoron, 
pyrogallol, chromotropic acid, and aluminon solutions were 
used for the detection of Th"**, W^^ Ti""", and Ap-" respectively. 
Ni^ '^  and Co^ "^  spots were detected with 1 % alcoholic dimeth-
ylglyoxime solution while 0.1 M stannous chloride in 4 M HCI 
was used for Se""^  and Mo^*. 
2.6 Solvent Systems 


















Mole free - Solvent 
Hon of FA system 
TBA-FA-acetone 
5 + 5 + 35 
5 + 10 + 35 
5 + 15 + 35 
5 + 20 + 35 
5 + 40 + 35 
5 + 60 + 35 
9 + 1 + 9 0 
8 + 2 + 90 
6 + 4 + 90 
1 + 9 + 90 
40 + 10 + 50 
60 + 30 + 10 






























5 + 60 + 35 (FA 90%) 
5 + 60 + 35 (FA 60%) 
5+ 60+ 35 (FA 40%) 
TBA-FA-MeOH 
5 + 60 + 35 
6 + 4 + 90 
60+ 10 + 30 
TBA-FA-methyl ethyl 
ketone 
6 + 4 + 90 
60 + 10 + 30 
TBA-FA-butanol 
6 + 4 + 90 
60 + 10 + 30 
TBA-FA-propanol 
6 + 4 + 90 
60 + 10 + 30 
TBA-FA-ethyl acetate 
6 + 4 + 90 
60 + 10 + 30 
2.7 Preparation of TLC Plates 
Preparation of silica gel plates: The silica gel plates were 
prepared by mixing silica gel with conductivity water in the 
ratio of 1:3 with constant shaking for 5 min. The resultant 
slurry was spread over immediately on clean glass plates with 
the help of an applicator to give a layer of 0.25 mm thickness. 
The plates were first dried at room temperature (30 °C) and 
then activated by keeping in an electrically controlled oven at 
100 ± 5°C for 1 h. The activated plates were stored in closed 
chamber at room temperature until used. 
Preparation of mixed silica gel-alumina plates: The synthetic 
mixtures containing alumina and silica gel G in different ratios 
(12.5 + 87.5; 50 + 50; 75 + 25) by weight were slurried with 
conductivity water in a 1:3 ratio by shaking for 15 min. Thin 
layers were prepared by using this slurry under the same 
experimental conditions as described above for silica gel 
plates. 
Procedure: About 5 |jl of cation solutions were spotted on the 
plates with the help of a micropipet. The plates were 
developed in the chosen solvent systems by the ascending 
technique. The solvent ascent was fixed at 10 cm in all cases. 
After development, the plates were dried and the cation spots 
were detected using the appropriate spraying reagent. 
To study the effect of the presence of certain anions on the flf 
values of Mo^*, V^ "^ , and W®*, the synthetic mixtures were 
prepared by mixing 1 % aqueous solutions of cation and the 
anion of interest in a 1:1 ratio. About 10 |il of the synthetic 
mixture thus obtained was spotted on the chromatoplate. 
The plates were developed in Se and the flf value of the 
cations was determined. Similarly, the effect of the anions on 
V-W, V-Mo, and V-W-Mo separations was studied. 
To study the effect of pH of Mo, V, and W solutions on their flf 
values, 1 % sample solutions were prepared at different pH 
values. The pH of the solution was adjusted to the desired 
value by using dilute H2SO4 or dilute KOH solutions. 
3 Results and Discussion 
The results of this study have been summarized in Figures 
1-7 and Tables 1-2. The reproducibility of the flf values for 
few cations was checked with S2. It was found that tRe varia-
tion does not exceed 10% of the average flf value. The novel 
feature of this study is a considerable difference in Rf values 
of chemically similar elements leading to several separations 
of analytical importance (Table 1). Thus, V^ ^ can be separated 
from W^^ UOi+, Tf\ Th''^ and Se" ;^ Th""' from UOi"-; and Ti'** 
from Al^* and Fe *^. The development time for a 10 cm run 
ranged from 15 to 30 min with solvents containing acetone or 
methanol mixed with TBA and FA. However, the solvent sys-
tems containing higher alcohols (butanol or propanol) 
required longer development times. The development time 
also increases with the increase of TBA or FA concentrations 
in the solvent systems. Solvent systems containing more 
than 50% TBA moved very slowly, needing more than 3 h for 
a 10 cm run. These interesting separation possibilities arise 
from the following factors: (a) Competition between the reac-
tions of metal ions with both N and 0 containing organic 
ligands (FA and TBA): (b) interactions between solutes and/or 
mobile phase with stationary phase; (c) acetone suppresses 
the hydrolysis and does not solvate the ions; and (d) the 
ability of methanol to act as both proton donor and proton 
acceptor. 
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Table 1 
Some important separations experimentally achieved. 
Fe3*U0|* 
Solvent system Separation achieved (RL-'^T)* 
TBA-acetone-pure FA (99%) 
5 + 35 + 60 
TBA-acetone-90% 
aqueous FA 
5 + 35 + 60 
TBA-acetone-60% 
aqueous FA 
5 + 35 + 60 
TBA-acetone-pure FA 
10 + 40 + 50 
TBA-MeOH-pure FA 
60 + 10 + 30 
TBA-butanol-pure FA 




Cu2*(1 00-0 80) 
^^(1.00-0.80) -



















Zn=*(0 88-0 73) 
Fe=*(0 68-0 60) • 
V''*(0.65-0.56) -
Hg2*(1 00-0 90) 
- Th''*(0 20-0 00) 
- Ti"* or ZK'*(0 20-0 00) 
- W^*(0 20-0.00) 
-Ti''*(0.10-0.00) 
W^* or Th''*(0.00-0 00) 
Pb^*(0 00-0 00) 
Ti"" or W^*(0 00-0 00) 
V^^ (0 65-0.40) - Pb^ (^0 00-0 00) 
- V^*(0.66-0.50) - Ti"* or W«*(0 0-0 0) 
- V=*(0.55-0 35) - Ti"-' or W«*(0.0-0 0) 
- V^*(0 55-0.32) - W^*(0.00-0 00) 
- V *^(0 65-0 50) - Ti''*(0 00-0 00) 
- V *^(0 65-0 50) - Pb^*(0 00-0.00) 
- V=*(0 60-0.45) - Ti''*(0 00-0.00) 
V=*(0.60-0 45) 
- Tr(0 35-0.15) - Pb^*(0 00-0 00) 
- Tr(0 35-0.15) - Pb^*(0 00-0 00) 
- Tr(0 59-0.25) - W^*(0.00-0.00) 
- Tr(0 55-0 25) - Th''*(0 00-0.00) 
- Tr(0 55-0.23) - Tl^ *(0 00-0 00) 
• Th''*(0 90-0 80) - Ti''^ (0 00-0 00) 
- Th''*(0.90-0.80) - Ti''*(0.00-0.00) 
- Th''*(0.80-0.75) - Tr(0 00-0 00) 
- Fe^*(0 45-0 23) 
- Cu^*(0.65-0.44) - AI^*(0.00-0.00) 
- N|2*(0 45-0 18) - AP*(0 00-0 00) 
AP*(1 .00-0 98) - Th''*(0 10-0 00) 
- V''*(0 85-0 72) - Bi'*(0 30-0 00) 
— * - M o ° 
J 2nd spot for 
Mo 6* 
6+ 
015 035 056 075 
Mole fraction of Formic acid -
RL Stands for the flp of leading front and Rj for the flp of tailing front of the spot 
Figure 1 
Plot of mole fraction of FA vs R, value at con-
stant volumes of TBA (35 ml) and acetone 
(5 ml) In solvent systems Si-Se. • — • com-
pact spot; (RL-RT <0.4) ; • — • tailed spot 
(Ri-Rr>OA). 
The relationship between R, values of metal ions and mole 
fraction of FA in solvents Si-Sg is shown in Figure 1 . In these 
solvent systems the mole fraction of FA has been varied from 
0.1 to 0.7 by keeping the moles of both TBA and acetone 
constant in all cases. The following trends are noticeable: 
- For most cations there is very little change in flf values over 
the entire range of FA mole fractions (0.1-0.7). 
- Fe^*, UOi^ Cu2^ Se''^ and Zn^'' gave high ft, at all mole 
fractions of FA. Consequently Tl'*^ W^*, Zr''^ and Th""" have 
very low ft, values. 
- With solvent systems S1-S5 (FA mole fractions < 0.7) Mo '^^  
remained at the point of application (ft, = 0.0) and V^* 
moved with solvent front (ft, = 0.95). With Se, Mo^'' gave a 
double spot (ft, = 0.00 and 0.95) showing the presence of 
two different species while V** remained at the middle of 
the chromatoplate (ft, « 0.5). 
- The Cd^'' spot tailed at very low mole fraction of FA. The ft, 
value of Cd^* increases with the mole fraction of FA until it 
passes through maxima at FA mole fraction of 0.4. Further 
increase in FA mole fraction did not affect ft, much. 
- The ft, values of Co '^^  and Ni^* increase with the increase in 
FA mole fraction. Both the cations showed occasional 
tailing. 
The plots of ft, vs percentage of FA (Sg - 8,3 and S17 - S19) 
are shown in Figures 2 and 3, respectively. In these solvent 
systems the proportions of FA, TBA, and acetone or MeOH 
were simultaneously varied while the total volume was kept 
constant at 100 ml in all cases. The solvent systems thus 
obtained have vanable volumes of their components such as 
TBA (1-60%), FA (1-60%), and acetone or MeOH (10-90%). 
In solvent systems S7 - S10 the volume of acetone was kept 
constant at 90% while the volume of both FA and TBA were 
altered so that the effect of simultaneous change in their 
volumes on retention sequence of metal ions can be studied. 
In solvent systems S^  1-3,3 the volumes of all the three com-
ponents (FA, TBA, and acetone) were changed in order to 
study the combined effect of variation of all components on 
the ft, values. 
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Figure 2 
Plot of % ml of FA \rs R, value at constant volume of solvent mixture FA-
acetone-TBA (Se-Sij). • — • compact spots (AL-ST < 0 . 4 ) ; • — • 
tailed spot (RL-RT ^0.4); x...x double spot. 
Figure 3 
Plot of % ml of FA vs Rf value at constant volume of solvent mixture FA-
TBA-methanol (8,7-8,9). • — • compact spots (HL-RT < 0.4); A — • 
tailed spots (RL-RT ^0.4); x...x double spot. 
The following conclusions may be drawn form Figure 2' 
- There is a sharp increase in flf values for most cations in 
the range of 1-9% of FA (S7 - S10). 
- There is a sharp increase in Wf value of Tr in the range of 
30-60% FA. 
- There is very little change in flf values of Ti"*, Hg^^, and Ag^ 
with the increase in % ml of FA. W^*, Zr""", and Pb^* did not 
show any mobility. 
- Most of cations {Q\i^\ Q,6^\ Zn^\ ¥Q^\ Hg|^ Fe^", V''^ 
UO2*, and Bi^ )^ showed high and constant fl( values over 
10-60% FA. 
- Cu^*, Cd^*, Th""^ , and Se"'^  showed occasional tailing while 
Bi^* and Ag* produced badly tailed spots. Mo®"^  gave dou-
ble spot (flf = 0.00 and 0.95) in all solvent systems except 
S12 containing 30% FA in which a badly tailed spot starting 
from the point of application appeared. The high flf for 
molybdenum may be attributed to the presence of MoOf" 
ion while the low fl, is probably due to the formation of 
neutral/cationic complex of Mo with ligand. 
- Mid fl, values for Fe^* (Sg), Ni^* (S12), and Ap-" (S12 - S13) 
can be utilized for their separations from cations having 
higher and lower flf values. 
- V^* remained at the point of application with solvent sys-
tems containing up to 50% FA (S7 - S13). However, in 60% 
FA containing solvent (Sg) it moved to give mid flf. 
Figure 3 shows how the retention sequence of cations is 
modified when acetone is substituted by methanol (S17 - S19). 
Interestingly, all the cations except Ag* gave compact spots. 
T r and Bi^ "^  gave uniformly low flf values with solvent sys-
tems containing up to 30% FA. However, their flf values 
increased on further increase in FA concentrations. Con-
versely, Fe^* and Hg^^ showed an increase in their flf values 
up to 30% of FA before attaining constant high flf values. 
Hg2^ Cd2^ U 0 | ^ V''^ Fe^^ <Zo^\ H^\ Zn^^ moved with sol-
vent front while Ti"*, Pb2^ V5^ and W "^- remained near the 
point of application at all FA concentrations. 
Among the solvent systems tried, Se (TBA-FA-acetone; 5 + 
60 + 35) was found the best for clearer separations. The 
usefulness of this solvent system was exploited further by 
substituting pure FA (99-100%) in Se by 90, 60, or 40% 
aqueous FA (S^-Sie) The results in these solvent systems 
have been shown in Figure 4, in which AP*, Ti"*, Cu "^^ , Fe '^^ , 
U0 |^ Hg2^ Hgf , Fe^^ Ph^\ kq" and Se"" show almost simi-
lar behavior in all the three solvent systems. Surpnsingly, V^* 
showed considerable tailing with S14 containing 90% FA 
whereas it gave highly compact spots with S15 and Sfe con-
taining 60 and 40% FA respectively. Bi^ "-, Hg|+, and Hg '^" 
gave double spots (flf = 0.0 and 0.9) with S15 - S^ e-
Co "^", and Zn^'' also did not give compact spots with S14. The 
nearly midway flf value for V^ "^  in S15 and S16 facilitates its 
separations from numerous metal ions that have higher or 
lower flf. it IS interesting to note that Mo®*, unlike V^'', gave a 
compact spot at flf = 0.9 with 8,4 and badly tailed spots with 
Si5 and S16. 
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TBA • Acetone • FA 
(5 35 60) 40y. FA 
U I . \L ^ i . ]L i/ . 
Figure 4 
Effect of variation of FA concentration in soivent system 
containing TBA-acetone-FA (5 + 35 + 60); • — • compact 
spot (RL-RT <0.4) ; • • tailed spot (AL-RT > 0.4); x...x 
double spot. 
A= TBA FA Methyl ethyl ketone 
(6 4 90) 
B ' T B A FA Acetone 
(6 4 90) 
C = TBA FA Ethytocetate 
( 6 4 SO) 
D = TBA FA Propanol 
(6 -4 90) 
E = TBA. FA Butanol 
(6 4 90) 
F = TBA FA Methanol 
(6 4 90) 
Mo (2nd spot) 
Mo (1st spot) 
A B C D E F 
Figure 5 
Effect of different organic solvents mixed with TBA and FA on R( value of metal 
ions. • — • compact spot (HL-RT < 0.4); A — • tailed spot (HL-RT & 0.4). 
In orcJer to optimize the experimental conditions for the reli-
able and reproducible separation of V^ '^  from W^^ and Mo®*, 
the separation was carried out in the presence of common 
anions and at different pH values of the sample solution by 
using Se as mobile phase. It was observed that the flf values 
of V^ "^  (Rf = 0.55) and W®* (fl, = 0.00) did not show any signifi-
cant change in the presence of tartrate, oxalate, citrate, 
HCOi, so l " , S0|- , POf, NOi, NO3, CraOf-, CrOl", MnOj, 
Cr, Br", r, and CH3COO" ions. However, in the case of Mo®"^  
a tailed spot ranging from 0.2 to 1.0 was observed in the 
presence of the above-mentioned anions. Thus, V^* is well 
separated from W®'^  in the presence of above anions while its 
separation from Mo®"" is not possible. 
The flf value of Mo, V, and W salt solutions with different pH 
values (0.8,1.6, 5.7, 9.0 for Mo®""; 0.9,1.2,1.4,9.2 for V^''; 8.7, 
9.2,11.1,12.5 for W®'") was determined in S^ solvent system. 
Mo®"" gave compact spots with ft, about 0.9 while W®'' 
remained at the point of application at all pH values. V^* gave 
compact spots at pH values 1.4 and 9.2 while tailed spots at 
pH 0.9 and 1.2. 
The solvent system 3,6 with the composition of TBA - 40% 
FA - acetone (5 + 60 + 35) was found the best for quantitative 
and qualitative separation of V^ "^  (Tables 1 and 2). Some of the 
binary and ternary separations actually achieved are sum-
marized in Table 1. In Table 2 the results for the separation of 
5 Jig of V '^" from a 20-fold excess of other cations are tabu-
lated. Thus, V^* can be easily separated from Mo®* and W®* 
over wide range of pH of the sample solution containing large 
excess of Mo or W using Sg or Sig solvent system as mobile 
phase within 30 min. 
Table 2 
Separation of V°* (5 pg) in the presence of 100 pg of each foreign 































* Values within bracket are the R,. and Ry values for the spot. 
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, Mo (1st spot) 
Mo (2nd spot) 
A = TBA FA Mettiyl ethyl Ketone(60 30 10) 
B = T B A F A Acetone(60 30-10) 
C = T B A F A Ethylacetate (60-30-10) 
D = TBA FA Propanol (60-30-10) 
E = T B A F A Butanol (60-30 10) 
F=TBA FA Methanol ( 60 30-10) 
Hgf.Hg^' 
A B C D E F 
Figure 6 
Effect of different organic solvents mixed with TBA and FA on R, value 
of metal ions. • — • compact spots (RL-RT <0.4) ; • — • tailed spots 
(RL-HTSO.4). 
Silica gel Alumina 
°tr: ^^ ^^ mmMw 
Figure 7 
Effect of alumina in different proportions on the adsorption behavior of 
silica gel towards metal ions. • — • compact spot (RL-RT <0.4) ; 
• • tailed spot (RL-RT &0.4); x....x double spot. 
The chromatographic behavior of metal ions in solvent sys-
tems (Si8 - S27) containing TBA, FA, and other organic sol-
vents (methyl ethyl ketone, butanol, propanol, or ethyl ace-
tate) in 6 + 4 + 90 and 60 + 30 + 10 ratios are shown in 
Figures 5 and 6. These solvent systems may be used for the 
separation of several metal ions of one's choice. Ni^*, Co "^^ , 
and Ag^ usually gave tailed spots in solvent systems contain-
ing higher proportions of TBA and FA (Figures 5 and 6). Mo®* 
gave double spots with flf equal to 0.0 and 0.9 in all the 
solvent systems. 
To study the effect of alumina on the chromatographic 
behavior of silica gel toward cations, alumina was mixed with 
silica gel in 1 + 7, 1 + 3, 1 + 1, and 3 + 1 ratios. The results 
obtained on a mixed bed with TBA-acetone-FA (5 + 35 + 60) 
are shown in Figure 7. it is clear from this figure that addition 
of alumina generally increases tailing of cations, followed by a 
slight decrease in their flf values. The increase in tailing corre-
lates with the increase of the alumina content of the mixed 
bed. The best results were obtained when the proportion of 
alumina is about 13%. 
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From ancient times plant volatiles have 
been of considerable significance in re-
lation to flavor and perfumery. Today 
they continue to play an important role 
IS natural odiferous compounds and 
serve as models for chemical synthesis 
of "natural-identical" substances w/ith 
pronounced odor characteristics in 
both the perfumery and flavor indus-
tries. Thanks to rapid developments in 
instrumental techniques it has mean-
while been demonstrated that plant vo-
latiles, including essential oils, compri-
se some hundred constituents occur-
ring in distinct concentratloa ranges in 
different plant tissues from flowers to 
roots. 
The state of the art in instrumental ana-
lysis IS now so sophisticated that we are 
in danger of losing sight of the connec-
tion with that equally important area of 
the science of plant volatiles, viz. their 
biogenesis. The paramount importance 
of this connection is, however, demon-
strated by the fact that our knowledge 
of plant volatiles and their biogenesis is 
highly dependent upon the methods 
used for their isolation and identifica-
tion. It is the aim of the present book to 
fill a gap by addressing both the state 
of the art in instrumental techniques for 
the study of plant volatiles and the 
principal biogenetic pathways leading 
to natural and "secondary" plant volati-
les, such as lipid degradation and ter-
pene, amino acid, and phenylpropane 
metabolism. 
Use of Some Aqueous Salt Solutions as an Impregnent and 
Eluent in Thin-Layer Chromatography of Metal ions: 
Quantitative Separation of Ni from Fe, Zn, Pb, Cd, and Cu 
Mohammad Ajmal*, AM Mohammad, Naim Fatima, and Jameel Ahmad 
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Metal ions 
Summary 
The chromatographic behavior of fourteen metal ions has been 
studied on plain silica gel and silica gel impregnated with sodium 
molybdate, potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate, sodium ni-
trite, and sodium nitrate salt solutions using aqueous mobile 
phases containing formic acid and salt solutions. The effect of 
aqueous salt solutions as eluents and as impregnents has been 
explored in order to achieve some important separations of 
metal ions. The quantitative separation of Ni from Fe, Zn, Cd, and 
Pb has been achieved at microgram and milligram levels. Aque-
ous salt solutions yielded more compact spots when used as 
impregnents compared to their use as mobile phases. Impreg-
nated silica gel layers were found more selective than plain silica 
gel layers towards cations. 
1 Introduction 
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) is one of the most popular 
separation techniques because of its simplicity, application 
to a great number of different samples, reasonable sensitivity, 
speed of separation, and low cost. Four mam approaches 
can be identified in literature reports of normal TLC separa-
tions of metal ions. The use of pure hydrous solids with aque-
ous, non-aqueous-organic, and mixed organic solvent sys-
tems in the separation of metal ions is well known [1-7]. 
Secondly, hydrous solids impregnated with organic sub-
stances have produced some impressive separations of 
metal ion mixtures [8-10]. Thirdly, some synthetic inorganic 
ion-exchange materials and cellulose derivatives have 
proved to be promising separation media for metal ions 
[11-15]. Fourthly, mixed adsorbents containing a mixture of 
two conventional adsorbents with or without a binder or inor-
ganic salt have also been used to get some interesting sep-
arations [16-20]. 
More recently, silica gel impregnated with inorganic matenals 
has been used for metal-ion separations [21-23]. We have 
already explored the utility of silica gel layers impregnated 
with some inorganic salts for selective separation of cations 
using aqueous formic acid (FA)-sodium formate solvent sys-
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tems [21-22]. The newly developed phases were found to be 
quite stable and capable of bringing about different retention 
behavior. Further exploration of this technique is the subject 
of this report which deals with the following aspects 
- A comparative study of the retention behavior of 14 metal 
ions on plain silica gel and silica gel layers impregnated 
with aqueous solutions of sodium molybdate, sodium 
hydrogen phosphate, sodium nitrite, and sodium nitrate. 
- Study of chromatographic behavior of cations using the 
above mentioned salt solutions as eluents as well as im-
pregnents. 
- Separation of microgram to milligram quantities of nickel 
from large quantities of lead, iron(lll), copper, zinc, and 
cadmium on plain silica gel layers. 
2 Experimental 
2.1 Apparatus 
A TLC apparatus (Toshniwal, India) was used for the prepara-
tion of plain and impregnated silica gel layers (= 0.25 mm) on 
glass plates of 20 x 3 cm in size. Glass jars (24 x 6 cm) were 
used for the development of chromatoplates. 
2.2 Reagents 
Silica gel G (BDH, Glaxo, India), formic acid (FA) (99 to 100%, 
Analar, England), and sodium molybdate bihydrate (VEB Jena 
Pharm., GDR) were used. All other reagents were of Analar 
grade. 
2.3 Test Solutions 
Solutions, 0.1 M, of nitrates of aluminum, cobalt, nickel, zinc, 
silver, cadmium, thallous, lead, and bismuth, ferrous 
ammonium sulfate, copper sulfate, and chlondes of fernc, 
mercunc, and mercurous were prepared in 0.1 M solutions of 
the corresponding acids. 
2.4 Detection 
Pb -^", Ag^ Bl^^ Hgf , Tr, and Hg^'' were detected with yellow 
ammonium sulfide. Fe^* and Cu^ "^  were detected with potas-
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slum ferrocyanide and Fe^ "" with potassium ferricyanide. 
0.1 % fresh dithizone solution in CCI4 was used to detect Zn^* 
and Cd "^^ . Ai^ "^  was detected with 1 % aluminon containing 
ammonium acetate in adequate quantity. 1% alcoholic 
dimethyl glyoxime solution was used for the detection of Ni^ '" 
and Cu^* spots. 
2.5 Solvent Systems 
The following aqueous solvent systems were used: 
1.0.1 M FA 
2. 1.0 M Na2Mo04-2H20 
3. 1 M NaN02 
4.1 N NaNOs 
5. Demineralized water 
6. 1.0 M FA + 1.0 M NaN03(1:9, 3:7, 1:1, 7:3, and 9:1) 
7. 1.0 M FA + 1.0 M NaN02(1:9, 3:7, 1:1, 7:3, and 9:1) 
8.1.0 M FA + 1.0 M Na2Mo04 • 2 HgO (1:9, 3 : 7 , 1 : 1 , 7:3, and 
9:1) 
9 . 1 . 0 M FA+ 1.0 M KH2PO4 (1:9, 3:7, 1:1, 7:3, and 9:1) 
2.6 Preparation of Silica Gel Plates 
Preparation of unimpregnated or plain silica gel plates: The 
silica gel plates were prepared by mixing silica gel with con-
ductivity water in the ratio of 1 :3 with constant shaking for 
5 min. The resulting slurry was immediately spread over clean 
glass plates with the help of an applicator to give a layer of 
0.25 mm thickness. The plates were first air dried at room 
temperature (30 °C) and then activated in an electrically con-
trolled oven at 100 ± 5°C for 1 h. After activation was com-
plete, the plates were cooled and kept in closed chamber 
until used. 
Preparation of impregnated plates: The impregnated plates 
were prepared in the same manner as described above by 
using 0.1-1.0 M aqueous salt solutions of NaN02, NaNOs, 
KH2PO4, Na2Mo04-21-120 in place of conductivity water. 
Plates impregnated with 1.0 M salt solutions become 
deformed after activation if kept for more than 3 h at room 
temperature. Therefore it is advisable to use the plates 
immediately after activation. 
About 5 lil portions of cation solutions were spotted on plain 
or impregnated silica gel plates with the help of a micropipet. 
The plates were developed in the chosen solvent systems by 
the ascending technique using filter paper ribbon at lower 
end of the plate. The height of solvent ascent was fixed at 
10 cm in all cases. After development, the plates were dried 
and the cation spots were detected with appropriate spraying 
reagent. 
In order to achieve the milligram separation of Ni from milli-
gram quantities of Zn, Cu, Cd, Fe, and Pb, on plain silica gel 
layers, 10% stock solutions of metal salts were used. Synthe-
tic mixtures containing various volumes of test solutions 
(10%) were spotted on the chromatoplates with the aid of a 
micropipet. The plates were developed in 1.0 M FA - 1.0 M 
sodium molybdate (1:9), dried, and the spots were detected 
by using appropriate coloring reagents. The Ri and Rj values 
for both the cations present in mixture were determined. 
For microgram separation of Ni from microgram or milligram 
quantities, various volumes of Ni (1 %) were spotted on the 
chromatoplates with a lambda pipet followed by spotting of a 
fixed volume of separating cation (1% or 10%) using mi-
cropipet. The spots were dried, and the plates were 
developed and detected. The Ri and Rj values for both the 
cations were determined. 
3 Results and Discussion 
The chromatographic behavior of metal ions on plain silica 
gel layers in solvent systems containing variable proportions 
of 1.0 M FA and 1.0 M aqueous salt solutions has been 
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Figure 1 
Plot of R| vs 1.0 M FA/1.0 M salt solutions in different ratios. 
• • compact spot (HL-RT < 0.3). 
• • tailed spot with (RL-WT > 0.3). 
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shown in Figure 1. The following trends are noticeable from 
this Figure: 
- Ag'^  and Pb^ "^  remained near the starting line in all solvent 
systems at all ratios of FA and salt solutions. 
- With the FA - KH2PO4 solvent system Cd "^" and Cu^* 
showed a slight increase in mobility with increasing pro-
portion of FA before reaching to maximum at 30% and 
50% FA, respectively. Co^^ Ni'-", Zn '^ Hgf, and i r 
migrated with the solvent front regardless the ratio of 
KH2PO4 or FA. Bi^ "^  gave a compact spot (R, = 0.9) in 
FA-KH2PO4 (1:1) while badly tailed spots with low R, were 
obtained in other solvent systems. 
In the case of FA - NaNOa systems, Hg|^ and Bi^ '^  showed 
tailed spots at lower FA concentrations. Both these cations 
produced good compact spots with solvents having FA 
3:50%. R, value for Fe^* goes on increasing with the 
increase of the proportion of formic acid leading to its sep-
aration from other metal ions having higher or lower fl, 
values. This solvent system was also found useful for the 
separation of Bi^* from Pb^* and Ag* (remained at the point 
of application) and Ni^^, Co2^ Cu^^, Zn^\ Hg^\ and T\* 
(moved with solvent front). 
FA-NaN02 solvent systems gave some interesting results. 
Ag'*^  produced tailed spots while Bi^ "^  showed tailing only 
with solvents containing FA > 50%, presumably owing to 
hydrolysis to the hydroxide. Surprisingly, a good compact 
spot for Bi^* was noted in the FA-NaN02 (1:1) system. 
Fe^* showed no movement in FA-NaN02 (1:9 and 3:7) 
solvent systems possibly due to formation of insoluble pre-
cipitate. However, a sudden increase in its fl, value was 
observed when the proportion of FA in the solvent mixture 
exceeds 30%. The R, reaches a maximum value in 
FA-NaN02 (1:1) system and then becomes constant. The 
Rf values for Ni^* and Co^* fall in the range of 0.6 to 0.8 
while Cu^^ Cd^-', Hg^\ Hgf , and Tr migrated upon the 
plate, yielding high ft, values regardless of the concentra-
tion of FA. Zn "^" moved with the solvent front in all solvent 
systems except FA-NaN02 (3:7) where It shows a slight 
decrease in mobility (R, = 0.7) 
With FA-Na2Mo04, Bi^* always produced tailed spots 
while Ag* and Pb '^^  gave compact spots. Cu^*, Zn^*, and 
Cd "^" showed sharp increases in their R, values in 
FA-Na2Mo04 (1:9 and 3:7) systems before attaining 
uniformly high flf values. Zn^* shows a slight decrease in its 
fl, value in FA-Na2Mo04 (1:1) compared to 3:7 and 7:3 
systems. Co^*, Ni^*, and Hg^* gave flf equal to 1.00 in all 
solvent systems. 
Figures 2A and B indicate the RL and fly values of certain 
cations chromatographed on plain silica gel layers using 1.0 
and 0.1 M aqueous salt solutions as mobile phase. In all 
cases highly compact spots were obtained with the former 
mobile phase (Figure 2A) while tailed spots were observed for 
many cations with the latter mobile phase (Figure 2B). The 
strong tailing with 0.1 M salt solutions as mobile phases may 
be explained by progressive hydrolysis reactions. 
«3* Fe* Co2-N,2- Cu*2n2*Cd2-H3^-Tr Al^ - F ^ Co^ " N|2-Cu^" Zr?" Cd^-Hg> Tf B?' T 
1 00 
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AP* Fe* c~0^*N2*Cu^-Zn'*Crt^Hg'*r'' '' Al ' ' Fe^ CO^'Ni* CU^Zn^* Cr/*Hg^*n' B ^ 
CATIONS Q. CATIONS B) 
Plot of RL and Rj values vs cations on plain silica gel layers with A) 1.0 and 




Plot of RL and R-r values vs cations on 0.1 M salt solution-impregnated 
silica gel layers with demineralized water as mobile phase. 
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Ri and Rj values obtained on 0.1 M salt solutions Impreg-
nated silica gel layers using water as mobile phase have been 
shown in Figure 3. Tailed spots were observed for Cd^*, Hg^* 
(on NaNOa-impregnated plates), for Cd^*, Cu^* (on NaNOa-
impregnated plates) and for i r on sodium molybdate-impre-
gnated plates. Comparison of Figures 2b and 3 reveals that 
the tailing of spots was considerably reduced when salt solu-
tions (0.1 M) were used as impregnents instead of as mobile 
phase. 
Figure 4 
Plot of AR, (R, on plain silica gel layers -R, on 0.1 M salt solutions impreg-
nated silica gel layers) vs cations. A; 11.0 M FA-1.0 M Na2Mo04 (1:9); I11.0 
M FA-1.0 M KH2PO4 (1:9). B: 11.0 M FA-1.0 M NaNOjCI :9); II 1 .0M FA-1.0 
M NaNOj (1:9). 0:11.0 M FA - 1.0 M NaNOz (9:1)f I11.0 u FA - 1.0 M NaNOj 
(9:1). D: I 1.0 M FA - 1.0 M NaMoO^ (9:1); I11.0 M FA - 1.0 M KH2PO4 (9:1). 
In Figure 4 the Aftf values (difference between ftf on plain 
silica gel layers and f?f on impregnated silica gel layers with 
0.1 M salt solutions) obtained with 1.0 M FA-1.0 M salt solu-
tion (1:9 and 9:1) solvent systems have been summarized. 
The R, values for only those cations which gave compact 
spots (RL-RJ < 0.3) on both plain and impregnated silica gel 
layers and were clearly detected were taken for plotting 
Figure 4. With both the solvent systems, the mobility of 
cations is generally the same on plain and KH2PO4 impreg-
nated silica gel layers as indicated by small magnitude of Afl, 
(Figure 4a). Detection of A\^* and Fe^ "" in FA-KH2PO4 (1:9) 
and of Fe^ "^ , Pb^'', and Bi^^ in FA-sodium molybdate (9:1 and 
1:9) was difficult on plain silica gel layers. Fe^ "^ , Hgf*, and 
Hg^* could not be detected easily on sodium molybdate-
impregnated silica gel layers. Sodium molybdate impre-
gnated silica gel layers were found to be more selective 
(strongly sorbing) than plain silica gel layers for almost all 
cations, as indicated by positive A/?, values (Figure 4d). With 
NaNOs containing solvent systems, the detections of Fe^ "" on 
plain and of Hg^'' on NaNOs-impregnated silica gel layers 
were difficult in FA-NaNOs (1:9). Similarly, Al^* and Fe^^ 
could not be detected on plain silica gel layers with 
FA-NaNOa (9:1) system. For most of the cations the Afl, 
value is small but positive, showing that the NaNOa impreg-
nated silica gel layers are more selective than plain silica gel 
layers. However, Hgl"^ and Al^ '^  with negative Aflf values in 
FA-NaNOa (1:9) showed greater selectivity on plain silica gel 
layers. The negative AR, for Fe^ "^ , Co '^^ , Ni^*, and Hg2^ '^  with 
FA-NaN02 (1:9) system showed that plain silica gel layers 
are more selective than NaN02-impregnated silica gel layers 
for these cations. Pb^*, Hg '^^ , Cd "^^ , and Cu^* showed identi-
cal behavior on both the adsorbents, while Ag* and Zn^ "^  are 
more strongly adsorbed on plain silica gel layers. With 
FA-NaN02 (9:1) most cations show higher selectivity 
towards NaN02-impregnated silica gel layers on which they 
are more strongly adsorbed. Tr gave double spot on NaN02-
impregnated silica gel layers corresponding to R^ values 0.9 
and 0.0 while a single spot (flf = 0.84) was observed on plain 
silica gel layers. It seems that Tr is partially oxidized to TP* 
on NaN02-impregnated silica gel layers, producing an addi-
tional spot at the point of application. Bi^^ gave tailed spots 
on plain silica gel layers with all solvent systems, while it 
remained near the line of application on impregnated silica 







Plot of ARf {R, on 0.1 M salt solution impregnated silica gel layers - 1.0 u 
salt solution impregnated silica gel layers) i^ s cation in different mobile 
phases. A: 1.0 M FA-1.0 M KH2PO4 (1:9 and 9:1); B: 1.0 M FA- 1.0M NaNO: 
(1:9 and 9:1); C: 1.0 M FA-1 .0 M NajMoOt (1:9 and 9:1). 
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In order to understand the effect of concentration of impreg-
nents on the flf values, the metal ions were chromatographed 
on silica gel layers impregnated with 0.1 M and 1.0 M salt 
solutions and developed with solvents containing 1.0 M FA 
and 1.0 M salt solutions in 1 9 and 9.1 ratio. The Afl, values 
(flf on silica gel layers impregnated with 0.1 M salt solution -
flf on silica gel layers impregnated with 1.0 M salt solutions) 
have been plotted in Figure 5. It is evident from Figure 5 that 
metal ions generally moved faster on 0.1 M salt solution-
impregnated silica gel layers compared to silica gel layers 
impregnated with 1.0 M salt solution as indicated by positive 
ARf values. All the cations were more strongly adsorbed on 
silica gel layers impregnated with 1.0 M salt solutions com-
pared to 0.1 M salt solutions impregnated layers. However, 
the plates prepared with silica gel impregnated with 0.1 M salt 
solutions were of better quality. Therefore, silica gel layers 
impregnated with 0.1 M salt solutions were selected for 
detailed study in order to accomplish new separations which 
proved impossible on plain silica gel layers. 
showing that the metal ions migrate faster in the presence of 
excess concentration of nitrate ion compared to the excess 
formate ion concentration. The detection of Cd^*, Hgl*, Hg"^ , 
and Co^'' was difficult with FA-sodium molybdate (1:9) while 
they were clearly detected in FA-sodium molybdate (9 1) 
system.Thus the presence of higher concentration of FA in 
mobile phase is beneficial in terms of producing more com-
pact and clearly visible spots after detection. 
Table 1 summarizes the hflf values of some cations 
chromatographed on the silica gel layers impregnated with 
0 .1M salt solutions and developed with solvent systems con-
taining 1.0 M FA and 1.0 M salt solutions (NaNOa, NaNOa, 
Na2Mo04, or KH2PO4) in 1:9 and 9.1 ratio and 0.1 M aque-
ous FA. The values reported represent the averages of tripli-
cate tests and were measured to the center of the spots on 
the plates. It is clear from Table 1 that these different adsor-
bent surfaces are able to bring about different retention 
sequence of metal ions, leading to several binary and ternary 
separations. As a result we have realized a number of impor-
table 1 





























































































































































































A - 1 0 M F A - 1 0 M salt solution (1 9) 
B » 1 0 M F A - 1 0 M salt solution (9 1) 
C - 0 1 M FA 
T - Tailed spot with RL-RT = 03 
DS - Double spot 
ND - No detection 
Ag"^  gave badly tailed spot starting from the point of applica-
tion on 1.0 M KH2PO4 impregnated silica gel layers while it 
produced compact spot at the point of application on 0.1 M 
KH2PO4 impregnated silica gel plates. In the case of NaN02-
impregnated silica gel layers, the difference in Aflf value is 
more positive in 1.0 M FA -1 .0 M NaNOa (9 1) solvent system 
tant separations on various adsorbent phases using different 
solvent systems. Some such separations have been sum-
manzed in Table 2. 
The quantitative separations of Ni from Zn, Cd, Cu, Fe, and 
Pb has been summanzed in Table 3 It is evident from the 
table that the separation of Ni in the microgram to milligram 
range is always possible from a large excess of Zn, Cu, Fe, 
and Pb. However, its separation from Cd is impaired 
whenever the amount of cadmium load exceeds 100 jag. 
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Table 2 
Separations achieved on plain and impregnated silica gel layers. 
Stationary phase Mobile Phase Separations achieved {RL-RT) 
Plain silica gel 
Plain silica gel 
1.0 M FA + 1.0 M NaNOa (1:9) 
1.0 M FA + 1.0 M NaN02(1:9) 
1.0 M FA+ 1.0 M Na2Mo04 (1 :S 
1.0MFA + 1.0MNaNO2(1:1) 
0.1 M NaNOs impregnated 1.0 M FA + 1.0 M NaNOg (1:9) 
silica gel 
0.1 M NaNOj Impregnated 1.0 M FA + 1.0 M NaNOs (9:1) 
silica gel 
Cd2*(1.00-0.90) 
Fe= (^0.35 - 0.25) 
Ni2*(1.00-0.90)-
Bi=*(0.50 - 0.20) -
Bi^ +(0.50 - 0.25) -
BP"(0.50 - 0.30) -
Af*(^ .00 - 0.95) -
AP(1.00-0.95)-
AP*(1.00 - 0.95) -
N P ( 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 9 5 ) -
Ni'*(1.00-0.95)-
Co^*(1.00 - 0.95) 




Fe+(0.60 - 0.20) -
Fe^*(0.60 - 0.20) • 
Fe^*{0.60 - 0.20) -
Ni^* or Co^-'0.00 • 
Cd^"orCu^*(1.00 
Co^'orCd^'d.OO 
Fe'*(0.30 - 0.20) - Pb^*(0.00 - 0.00) 
- Cu^*(0.75 - 0.70) - Pb2*(0.00 - 0.00) 
- Cu2*(0.75 - 0.70) - Pb^*{0.00 - 0.00) 
- Co^* or Cu2+(1.00 - 0.85) 
- H g f orHg2*(1.00-0.90) 
-Tr(1.00-0.80) 
- Zn^*(0.27 - 0.02) or Cu'-^ iO.BS - 0.35) 
- Ag*(0.25 - 0.00) or Tr(0.75 - 0.40) 
- Pb*(0.00 - 0.00) 
- Zn2*(0.05 - 0.00) or TI+(0.40 - 0.14) 
- Ag*(0.20 - 0.00) or Pb2*(0.00 - 0.00) 
- Zn2*(0.20 - 0.00) or Tr(0.70 - 0.40) 
- Ag*(0.00 - 0.00) or Pb^ +IO.OO - 0.00) 
- 0.90) - Pb^"(0.00 - 0.00) - BI^*(0.60 - 0.42) 
- 0.90) - Pb=*(0.00 - 0.00) - BP*{0.60 - 0.42) 
Pb2*(0.00 - 0.00) - Bi^*{0.60 - 0.40) 
Pb^* or Ag*(0.10 - 0.00) - Co^* or Ni'*(1.00 - 0.85) 
- Pb^" or Ag*{0.10 - 0.00) - Zn^* or Cd^^il .00 - 0.85) 
- Pb''" or Ag*{0.10 - 0.00) - Tr(1.00 - 0.85) 
- 0.90) - Fe=*(0.80 - 0.40) - Pb^" or Ag*(0.00 - 0.00) 
- 0.90) - Fe^*(0.80 - 0.40) - Pb^* or Ag+(0.00 - 0.00) 
- 0.90{ - Fe2*(0.65 - 0.20) - Ag*(0.00 - 0.00) 
Table 3 
Quantitative separation of Ni from Zn, Cd, Cu, Fe^ ,^ and Pb. 
Separation Volume loaded 
20nl (1 m\f 
0.05 ml (0.05 ml) 
0.05 ml (0.3 ml) 
0.1 ml (0.5 ml) 
0.5 ml(5|al) 
0.2 ml (5 Ml) 
0.3 ml (10 [i\) 
0.3 ml (30 Hi) 
0.2 ml(5|jl) 
0.3 ml (5 \i\) 
0.3 ml(10|il) 
0.3 ml (0.3 ml) 
0.3 ml (0.3 ml) 
0.3 ml (0.3 ml) 
Amount loaded 
20ijg(10mg)^> 
5 X 10^ pg (5 mg) 
5 X 10^ MS (30 mg) 
1 mg (5 X 10^ MS) 
5 mg (50 Hg) 
20 mg (50 Hg) 
30 mg (100 ng) 
30 mg (300 |ig) 
20 mg (50 |ig) 
30 mg (50 lig) 
30 mg (100 |jg) 
30 mg (30 mg) 
30 mg (30 mg) 
30 mg (30 mg) 
RL and Rj Values (Average 




1.00 - 0.80 (0.45 - 0.00) 
1.00-0.80(0.25-0.00) 
1.00 - 0.70 (0.20 - 0.00) 
1.00-0.75(0.50-0.00) 
1.00 - 0.75 (0.48 - 0.00) 
1.00 - 0.70 (0.60 - 0.00) 
1.00-0.70(0.65-0.00) 
1.00-0.70(0.50-0.30) 
1.00 - 0.70 (0.50 - 0.30) 







^ The values within brackets stand for Zn, Cd, Cu, Fe^ *, and Pb. 
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The "PRISMA" Optimization System in Planar 
Chromatography 






Rotation planar chromatography, RPC 
Development modes 
Summary 
The "PRISMA" optimization system is presented for planar 
chromatography. The system consists of three parts: in the first 
part the basic parameters like the stationary phase and the 
single solvents are selected by a TLC procedure in unsaturated 
chromatographic chambers. In the second part of the system 
the optimal combination of these selected solvents is achieved 
with the actual "PRISMA" model. The third part of the system 
includes selection of the suitable forced-flow chromatographic 
method (OPLC or RPC) with HPTLC plates, the selection of the 
development mode (circular, linear or anticlrcular) and the trans-
fer of the optimized mobile phase to the various chromato-
graphic techniques. The optimal separation can be achieved 
systematically and the structures and properties of the com-
pounds to be separated do not have to be known for the separa-
tion. The optimization process is presented with flow charts. 
1 Introduction 
The "PRISMA" model for the selection of solvents and optimi-
zation of mobile phase w/as developed first for thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) [1] and high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) [2], and applied later to forced-flow 
planar chromatographic (FFPC) techniques like overpres-
sured layer chromatography (OPLC) [3-5] and rotation planar 
chromatography (RPC) [6, 7]. The pnnciple of the "PRISMA" 
system was presented in [8]. 
The optimization procedure with this system is described 
here for the first time for planar chromatography. The special 
part of the "PRISMA" system concerning the mobile phase 
transfer between the vanous analytical and preparative pla-
nar and column chromatographic techniques will be pre-
sented later [9]. Inspired by the decision flow chart for sys-
tematically approaching a separation by Geiss [10], this form 
of presentation was selected to demonstrate our optimization 
strategy. 
2 The "PRISMA" System 
The "PRISMA" system in planar chromatography (Figure 1) 
consists of three parts; in the first part the basic parameters 
such as the stationary phase and the single solvents are 
selected. In the second part the optimal combination of these 
selected solvents is attained with the actual "PRISMA" 
model. The third part of the system includes the selection of 
the development mode (circular, linear, anticircular), 
chromatographic method (HPTLC, OPLC, RPC), and transfer 
of the optimized TLC mobile phase to the various chromato-
graphic techniques. 
Table 1 
Proposed solvents for TLC optimization 
Sz Nyiredy, K Dallenbach-Tolke, and O Sticher, Department of Pharmacy, 
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AQUEOUS ALKALI HALIDES AS IMPREGNANT 
AND ELUENT IN TLC OF HEAVY METALS: 
QUANTITATIVE SEPARATION OF 
Al. Ti, Fe, Zn. AND Cd 
M AJMAL, A. MOHAMMAD*, 
N. FATIMA, AND JAMEEL AHMAD 
Department of Applied Chemistry 
Z. H. College of Engineering and Technology 
Aligarh Muslim University 
Aligarh 202 002. India 
ABSTRACT 
The chroaatographic behaviour of I'* heavy netals 
on thin layers of pledn s i l i c a gel and s i l i c a gel 
impregnated with equeovis s a l t solutions of NaO., KBr, 
KI and NH4CI (O.l and 1,(M) have been examiuad. As 
mobile phases has been used solutions of formic acid 
and aqueous s a l t solutions In various proportions. The 
development time for the migration of mobile phases 
was much shoz^er on NH4CI impregnated s i l i c a gel 
layers . More compact and clearer detection of cations 
was observed on KI impregnated s i l i c a gel layers. In 
addition t o a series of ef fect ive qiialitative separa-
tions of binary and ternary mixtures, quantitative 
Sttparations of microgram to milligram qviantitles of 
Ti^*, Pe3*and Al"* from each other were also achieved 
INTRODUCTION 
1 2 After the pioneering work of J. Kirchner and 
E. Stahl'' , thin-layer chromatography (TLC) became a 
3163 
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popular analytical tool for the separation of samples 
not amenable to analysis by gas chroBatography. TLC, 
in its early years was mainly used for the separation 
of organic compounds. However, a rapidly increasing 
number of papers dealing with the analysis of metal 
ions began to appear in the late 1960'8. A search of 
5-14 literature shows that considerable work on TLC 
of inorganics and organometallics has been performed 
because of distinct advantages such as minimal sample 
cleani^, flexibility in solvent selection and sample 
detection, high sample loading capacity and low cost 
of TLC. Amongst the sorbents, silica gel (SG) has 
blsen the most widely used sorbent in TLC. Most of the 
workers has used either plain SG or SG Impregnated 
1*5-17 
with organic complexing agents "^  for the separation 
of inorganics by normal TLC. Presently, a new trend 
is probably building up in using silica gel in combi-
nation with another adsorbent or as admixture with 
18-21 
some inorganic salts. Our recent studies on the use 
of SG impregnated with simple inorganic salt solution 
as stationaty phase have shown unusual selectivity 
towards some cations leading to some interesting sepa-
22-2/• 
rations. Furthermore, the resulting sorbent phases 
were quite stable in formic acid media. Keeping this 
in mind, the present work was undertaken to explore 
the utility of aqueous alkali halide solutions as 
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Impregnant a s v e i l as e l u e n t In chromatographic 
s e p a r a t i o n of some heavy n e t a l s . Binary mix tu res of 
aqueovus f o m l c ac id and a l k a l i h a l l d e s o l u t i o n s were 
used as a o b U e p h a s e s . 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Apparatus : 
An apparatus (Toshniwal, India) for TLC was used 
for the plain and impregnated silica gel layers 
(?» 0.25 mm) preparation on glass plates of 20x3 cm 
In size. Glass Jars (2Ax6 cm ) were used for the 
development of chromatoplates. 
t 
Reagents : 
Silica gel C (BDH Glaxo, India), FA (99 to 100 X 
Analar,England). Ammonium chloride (Sarabhal Chemicals, 
India), Sodium chloride (Glaxo Laboratories, India), 
Potassium bromide (E. Merck, India), potassium Iodide 
(S.D. Fine-Ch«m., India) and hydrobromic acid were 
used as received. All other reagents were of Analar 
grade. 
Test solutions : 
Most of the cation solutions were prepared as 1 IJ 
in the O.IM solution of the corresponding acids. Alu-
minium, Cobalt, Nickel, Zinc, Silver, Cadmium,Thallous, 
lead and bismuth were taken as nitrate salts, whereas 
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mercuric and aercurous ware used as ch lor ide s a l t s . 
Ferrous and f e r r i c as aamoniviB sulphates and copper 
as svilphate were used. 
Detect ion : 
Yellow a u o n i u B sulphide for Pb^*, Ag*, B i ' * , 
Hgl*, Tl* and Hg » potassium ferrocyanide for Fe^* 
and and potassium ferr i cyan ide for Fe^ *** were 
used as d e t e c t o r s . Oithizone s o l u t i o n i n CCl^ was 
used to d e t e c t Zn^* and Od^* whi le 1 % aluminon 
containing aoaoniua a c e t a t e i n adequate quantity 
was used f o r the d e t e c t i o n of A l ' * Ni^* and Co^* 
spots were de tec ted with 1 % a l c o h o l i c dimethyl 
glyoxime s o l u t i o n . 
Solvent systems t 
The fcllowixig s i n g l e and mixed aqueove s o l v e n t 
systems (V/V) were used as mobile phases :. 
1 . l.OM FA • l . W N a a ( 1 : 9 , 3«7, 111 , 7 t 3 and 9 a ) 
2 . l.OM FA • l.OM N H ^ a ( l » 9 , 3 i 7 , 1»1 , 7«3 and 9:1) 
3 . l.OM FA • l.OM KBr ( 1 : 9 , 3 : 7 , 1 : 1 , 7 :3 and 9:1) 
U. l.OM FA • l.OM KI ( 1 : 9 , 3 : 7 , 1 : 1 , 7 :3 and 9:1) 
5 . l.OM FA • l.OM HBr ( 1 : 9 and 9:1) 
6 . Deaineral ized water 
7 . O.IM FA 
6. O.IM FA • O.IM KI ( 1 : 9 ) 
9 . O.IM FA • O.IM KI ( 1 : 9 ) 
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10. l.OM PA • l.OM KBr ( l t l 9 ) 
U . l.OM KI 
12 . l.OM KBr 
13. l.(»t NaCL 
Preparation of Si l ica G«l Plateg : 
(a) Plain s i l i c a gel plates 
The slurry was made by nixing 20 g s i l i c a gel 
witb 60 al of conductivity water by continuous shaking 
for 5 Binutes. The resultant slurxT^ was spread onto 
clean glass plates witb the help of an applicator to 
give a layer of 0.25 nm thicicness. After complete 
drying at rooa temperatvire the plates were activated 
1 
by keeping in an electrically controller oven at 100^ 
5^C for 1 h. The activated plates were then preserved 
in closed chaaber at rooe tenpersture until used. 
(b) Impregnated silica gel plates. 
For the preS>aration of impregnated silica gel 
layers, 20 g of silica gel was slurried witb 60 ml of 
0.1-l.OM aqueous salt solutions of Nad, NH.Cl, KBr 
and KI instead of conductivity water and the plates were 
prepared as described above. They were air dried, 
activated, cooled to room tonperature and used imme-
diately to avoid deformation. The plates get deformed, 
if left for more than three hours at room temperature. 
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Procedure t 
10 ul of the cation solution was spotted on the 
chromatoplates (plain or iapregnated) with the help of 
a micropipette. The spots were completely dried at 
room temperature before the plates were developed in 
desired solvent system by ascending tc^cbnique. The 
solvent ascent was fixed to 10 cm in each case. After 
the development is over, the plates were withdrawnfrom 
the glass Jars. The plates were dried and then the 
cations wer« detected by using appropriate detection 
reagents. Silica gel plates impregnated with 1.0 or 
O.IM KI turn to yellow providing a background for 
I sharper and clearer detection of metal ions. On the 
other hand, few cations produce coloured spots on KI 
impregnated plates during the run and hence self 
detected. 
In order to study the effect of pH of sample 
solutions on the mobility of Cu^*, Zn^* and Cd^*, 1 To -
sample solutions of CuSO^, ZnNO, and CdNO, were pre-
pared at different pH values. The pH of the sample 
solutions were adjusted to required value by adding 
dil H2S0^ (for CuSO^) or dil HNO, (for Zn or Od 
nitrates). 
For mutual separation of Zn^* and Cd at micro-
gram label, 1 7 Zn or Od nitrate solutions (pH3) were 
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used to prepare synthetic alxtures containing Zn '*' aixl 
Ol^* in l j 2 , 2:1 and 1:1 (V/V) ra t ios . 5 Ail of each 
synthetic mixture was spotted onto the chromatoplates. 
The plates were developed in O.IM FiUO.lM KI (1:9) , 
dried and detected. The R^^ and Rj values for 2n^* 
and Cd were recorded. The corresponding aiaounts of 
Zn/Cd in synthetic mixture loaded on the chromato-
plates were 16.2/33.8 , 33.8/16.2 and 25/25 Aigs respec-
t i v e l y . Similarly, for microgram separations of Al**, 
Fe-^ * and Ti *, 1 % sa l t solutions were vised. 5-100 jul 
of synthetic mixtures containing 1 % sa l t solutions of 
Al , Ti and Fe in 1:1 rat io were spotted on the 
Vlates . The plates were developed in l.OM FA-1.0 
NH^ CL (3:7) and the Rp values were determined as des-
cribed above. 
In order to achieve the milligram separation of 
Al?* or Fe'* or Ti^*, 10-50 % stock s a l t solutions of 
Al'* or Fe and 10 % stock solution of Ti "*" were used. 
The synthetic mixtures were prepared by mixing equal 
volumes of Ti (10 % solxrtion) and 10-50 7^ solutions 
of Fe'* and AJ?*. 0.05 ml of the synthetic mixtures 
80 obtained was spotted on the chromatoplate of the R, 
and R^  values were determined for separated ions using 
l.OM FA-l.OM NH^a (3:7) as mobile phase. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Pig. 1 sufln«rlzcs the resiilts obtained as R. and 
Rp valu«s for certain cations on plain s U l c a gel 
layers using O.IM aqueous solutions of NaCl (Fig. lA) , 
KBr (Fig. IB) and KI (Flg.lC) as Mobile phase. In 
a l l cases good conpact and well formed spots were 
realized. The RT ^^'^ ^ values obtained on s i l i c a 
gel layers iapregnated with O.IM aqueous sa l t solu-
tions (NaCl, KBr or KI) using H-O as mobile phase 
have been shown in f ig . 2. Nl shows a decreased 
mobility on KBr Impregnated s i l i c a gel layers ( f i g . 
2B} compared to NaCl impregnated s i l i c a gel layers 
( f ig . 2A) while i t gives badly ta i led spot on KI 
impregnated s i l i c a gel layers ( f i g . 2C). Hgr and 
Tl* on NaCl impregnated s i l i c a gol and Tl* and Zor* 
on KBr impregnated s i l i c a gel layers give ta i l ed 
spots. However on KI impregnated s i l i c a gel layers 
a l l the three cations (Tl* , Zn^* and Hg|*) give 
highly compact spots. 
The comparison of f i g s . 1 and 2 shows that 
NaCI solution gives almost similar results for a l l 
cations except Bg2* and Tl*** when used as an imprag-
nant or eluent ( f i g . lA and 2A). Generally, better 
results are achieved when KBr i s used as eluent 
compared to i t s use as an impregnant ( f i g . IB and 




At^ fe^ CO^ N i ^ Cu^ Zn^ Cd2*Hgf n ' 
CATIONS 
Fig. 1 P l o t of RT and R«j values Vs ca t ions on p l a i n 
s i l i c a ge l l a y e r s wi th O.IM s a l t s o l u t i o n s as 
• o b i l e phase. 
Mobile phase f A - O.IM N a d , B - O.IM KBr, 
C - O.IM KI 
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( A ) 
( B ) 
3* 3* 2* 2+ 2* 2+ 2* 2* • 
Al fe CO Ni cu zn Cd Hg, Ti 
CATIONS 
Fig. 2 Plot of R, and R, valxies Vs cations on O.IM 
s a l t solutions impregnated s i l i c a gel layers 
with doaineralized water as mobile phase. 
Impregnation t A - O.IM Nad, B - O.IM KBr, 
C - O.IM KI 
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2B) while reverae is true for KI which gives more 
compact and well shaped spots for all the cations 
except Ni and Od when used as impregnant. 
The chromatographic behavioxor of cations on 
plain silica gel layers with aqueous FA (l.OM and 
O.IM) and halide solutions (NaCl, KBr and KI) has 
been suBmarlzed in fig. 3. With l.OM FA all the cati-
ons except Pb , Fe and Fe moved with the solvent 
front giving Rp neau* to 1.0. Pb remained at the 
start (R_ - 0) while Fe'* or Fe^* remained in the 
middle of the chromatoplates and hence can be sepa-
rated from all other ions studied. 2n and Fe^* 
give tailed spots in O.IM FA while all other cations 
show lower Rp values compared to l.OM FA. None of 
the cations produces any tailing in l.OM FA indica-
ting the possible use 9f FA as a tailing reducer in 
liquid chromatography. The mid R- for Al^* (Rp - O.U) 
in O.IM FA may be beneficial for its separation from 
accompanying cations forming compact spots and having 
higher and lower Rp values. 
All the cations except Zn produce compact spots 
with l.OM aqueous solutions of halides. Cu^* while 
gives compact spots in l.OM KI or KBr, it tailed in 
l.OM Nad. Al'*, Fe^*, Fe'*, Cu^*, Zn^* and Bi'* 
remained near the line of start in aqueous salt 





Fig. 3 Comparison of Rp values of metal ions on plain 
s i l i c a gel layers using l.OM solutions of NaCl, 
KBr, KI and 1.0 as well as O.IM aq. FA solvent 
systems 
compact spots Tailed spots 
(R^-Rr < 0.3) (\-^ > 0.3) 
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Boluttons while they give high Rp in l.OM FA. There-
fore, i t was considered worthwhile to examine systena-
t i c a l l y the various coabinations of l.OM PA and l.OM 
aqueo.us balide solutions as aobile phases to readize 
new separations of inorganic ions. The results so 
obtained have been shown in f ig . U. The following 
trends are noticeable from f ig . U. 
(a) Co^*, Ni^*, Od *^ and Hgl* no^e with the solvent 
front while Pb and Ag remain neeo* the l ine of 
s tart in a l l solvent ayatema. However, Ag'*' ta i led in 
FA^I (3i7) solvent system. 
'(b) Tl'*' remains at the point of applications at al l 
volume ratios of FA and KI while i t shows a l i t t l e 
mobility (Rp - 0.3) In FX-KBr ( 9 J 1 ) system. I ts R^ 
valve remains almost uichanged in FA-NH^Cl (3:7, 1:1, 
7i3 and 9x1) systems while i t t a i l s in FA-NH^a or FA-
NaCL (1x9). The Rp of Tl*^  f a l l s from 0.9 to 0.6 as 
the volume of Nad solution in FA-NaCl mixture i s 
dropped from 70 % to 10-30 X,. Thus, FA^NaCl (7:3 or 
9x1) can be safely recommended for some useful sepa-
rations of Tl* from several cations except Pb^*, 
2+ 
Hg which produces badly tai led spots at a l l volume 
ratios of FA and Nad. 
(c) Hg * gives compact spot and moves with the s o l -
vent front in FA-KBr systems regardless the volume 
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ratios of FA or KBr while i t gives badly ta i led spots 
in FiUKI or FA-NaCa systems. Hg^* shows a peculiar 
behaviour in FA-NH^Cl solvent system. With FAr-NH^ |^ Cl 
( l t 9 , 9 ;1 , 3«7 or 7»3), Hg^* produces double spots one 
moving with solvent (Rp - 1.0) and the other remain-
ing near the l ine of s tart (Rp - 0.1) showing the 
formation of two d i s t inct and separable species . A 
single t a i l e d spot with FA-NH^ C^l ( i s l ) shows the pre-
sence of several unseparable ionic species . Thus, the 
substitution of Na* ion by NH *^ ion in the mobile 
phase brings aboxxt the pronounced effect on the chroma-
tographic behaviour of Hg^*, Tl* and Bi^*(figs. AA 
and D). 
(d) The Rp value of Fe increases with the increase 
of concentration of chloride ion in mobile phase ( f i g . 
4A and D). Thus, Pe can be very well separated from 
several cations by using either FA-NaCl or FA-NH^Cl 
( l t9 and 3t7) solvent system. Its mobility in FA-KI 
system remaizis almost constant (Rp > 0 .8-0 .9) at a l l 
volume rat ios of FA and KI. The Rp value of Fe'* 
increases with the increase in the concentration of 
Br" Ion in FA-4CBr system until i t reaches to majcimua 
(Rp - 1.0) in FA-KBr ( i t l ) and then f a l l s sharply to 
give mid Rp in FA-KBr (7:3 and 9s i ) systems. Thus, 
Fe-''*' behaves differently in FA-KBr system containing 
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KBr < 50 % or FA > 50 % than In FA-NaCL or NH^ Ca so lv-
i t tystMU containing NaCO. or NH C^l < 50 '>^ . The Rp 
value for Fe^* Increases with the increase in concen-
tration of KBr in FA-KBr systea while i t moves with 
the solvent front in FA-NaO. or FA-KI systems. ThvB, 
FA-KBr system is a novel solvent for the separation of 
Fe from a l l other cations which have higher or 
lower Rp valxies. 
(•) CU^ * goes with solvent front in Nad, NH c^a or 
KBr solvent systems containing FA while remains near 
the point of application in FA-KI system containing 
FA > 30 X' Cu^ * 8^^«" "i^ ^r ^° ^^K^ (^«9) but a 
ta i led spot in PA-KI (3t7} . Thus, FA^KI ( l t9 ) i s the 
2+ best solvent system for the separation of Cu from 
other cat ions. 
(f) The Rp values of Zn^* and Al'* go along with con-
centration of KBr in FA-KBr system start ing from Rp 
equal to 0.6 in FA-KBr ( l t 9 ) . In a l l other solvent 
systems they moved with the solvent front. However, 
in FA-Naa systma the detection of Al'* was d i f f i c u l t . 
(g) Bi'* in FA-KBr or KI and 01^* in a l l the solvent 
systems move with the solvent front. Bl'^  gives t a i -
led spot in FA-NH C^l (3:7, 1 J 1 and 7:3) systeoBwhile 
compact spots were observed in FA-NU^Cl (1:9 and 9 t l ) 
systems. In contrast to Fi^ KH^Cl systems, 3 i ' * 
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produced ta i l ed spot in FA-NAQ (1 :9) . However i t 
roaaiiis near the l ine of start in FA^NaCl (3:7, 1:1 • 
7i3 and 9:1) solvent systems. 
In f i g . 5 the ARp values (Rp on plain s i l i c a gel 
layers-Rp on impregnated s i l i c a gel layers with O.IM 
sa l t solutions) obtained in l.QH FA-l.CM s a l t solutions 
(9:1 and 1:9) as mobile phases have been plotted in 
order to explore the separation efficacy of different 
adsorbent phases. The following conclusions may be 
drawn from f ig . 5. 
(1) Generally, most of the cations show the same 
mobility on plain and impregnated s i l i c a gel layers in 
a l l solvent systems as indicated by small magnitude 
of /Ap values. 
(2) In contrast to Bi^*, Tl* and Cu are retained 
more strongly (posit ive ARp) on s i l i c a gel impregnated 
with O.IM KBr In F/^ KBr (9:1) showing the increased 
s e l e c t i v i t y of impregnated layers for Cu^* and Tl* 
( f i g . 4A). However, Hg^* (aJlp » - 0 . ^ ) i s strongly 
retained on plain s i l i c a gel impregnated layers in 
FA-KI ( 9 : 1 ) . 
(3) S i l i c a gel layers Impregnated with O.IM Nad 
were found more se lec t ive (stirongly sorbing) for Fe^*, 
Fe'* and Tl* in FA-NaC3. (9 :1) . Conversely, plain s i l -
ica gel layers were more se lect ive for Bi and Hg 
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Fig. 5 Plot of ARp(Rp plain silica gel layers-R^ on 
O.IM salt soluticnB impregnated sil ica gel 
layers) Vs cations 
A) I l.OM FA+l.OM KI ( 9 t l ) 
II l.OM FA+l.OM KBr (9:1) 
B) I l.OM FA+l.OM NH^a ( 9 : 1 ) 
I I l.OM FA+l.OM NaO. ( 9 : 1 ) 
C) I l.OM FA+l.OM KI ( 1 : 9 ) 
I I l.OM FA+l.OM KBr ( 1 : 9 ) 
D) I l.OM FA+l.OM NH^a ( 1 : 9 ) 
I I l.OM FA+l.OM NaCl ( 1 : 9 ) 
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(A) The ARp value for most of the metal iona as indic-
ated in f i g . 4C i s small but posit ive showing that 
s i l i c a gel layers impregnated with O.IM KI are more 
se lec t ive than plain s i l i c a gel layers in FA-KI or 
KBr (1x9). However, Hg^ * in FA-KI {1:9) i s retained 
more strongly by plain s i l i c a gel layers ( f i g . UC). 
(5) S i l i c a gel layers impregnated with O.IM Nad 
were found to be more se lect ive for Fe , Cu ,Zn , 
n * and Hg in FA-NaCl ( 1 J 9 ) . Conversely, the plain 
s i l i c a gel layers show more se lec t iv i ty towards Bi^ 
and Al'* ( f i g . 4D). 
Fig. 6 shows that the important separation of 
Od^ * from Cu^ "*" and Zn^* i s not effected by the pH of 
2+ the sample solution. Thus, Od can be very well 
separated from synthetic or natural samples containing 
and Zn '*' in the pH range 1-3 of the sample solu-
tion on plain s i l i c a gel layers with O.IM FA-O.IM KI 
( l t9} as mobile phase. 
I t i s evident from f ig . 7 that the R- value of 
Ti i s s l i gh t ly increased with the increase in i t s 
loading amount. In case of Fe'"*", the Rp value goes 
along with the loading amount and becomes almost 
constant as the loading amount exceeds to 10 mg. 
However, for Al-'* the Rp value decreases with increase 
in i t s loading amount. The retardation in Rp value 
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Fig. 6 Plot of Rp values Vs pH of Zn^*, Od^ * and 
Cu^*soluticii solvent system O.IM FA+O.IM KI 
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Fig. 7 Effect of loading amount on the R™ values of 
A^^F^andTi't* 
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at higher loading i s probably due to the edge e f fect . 
FroB f ig . 7 following iaportant and iiseful.conclu-
sions regarding the mutual separation of Al, Ti and 
Fe Bay be drawn. 
( i ) The-ternary separation of Fe, Al and Ti i s not 
hindered tpto the loading afflowt of 10 mg of metal 
sa l t s of each cation. 
( l i ) The binary separation of Ti from Fe'^  and Al'' 
i s not effected by the large quantities of Fe^* and 
Al^*. However the separation of Al^* from Fe- at 
higher loading i s not possible. 
( i i i ) Microgram qxiantities of Fe^* and Al'* can be 
easi ly separated from large excess of Ti . 
I t i s cle^r from above discussion that impregnated 
s i l i c a gel phases in combination with plain s i l i c a gel 
lead to manifold p o s s i b i l i t i e s of interesting separa-
tions of cations from interfering ions. As a result 
we have realized several important separations on dif-
ferent stationary phases using various mobile phases. 
Some of such qualitative separations have been 
tabulated in tables 1 and 2. All the separations 
reported are found to be highly reproducible and 
rel iable . Quantitative separations of Al^*, Fe'*, 
Ti and Od*" have been summarized in table 3. 
Al-** (0.5 ug-20 mg) can be very clearly separated 
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TABLE 1 
Important Binary and Ternary Separations Achieved In 
Di f ferent Solvent Systems on Pla in S i l i c a Gel Layers 
Solvent System Separations Achieved 
l.CM FA+l.CM KI (7 :3 ) Cu^*(0.20-0.00)-Nl^*or Co^*or 
Zn2*(1.00-0 .85) 
Cu2*(0.25-0.00)-Al^*or Cd^^or 
Bl '*or Hg2*(1.00-0.75) 
O.IM FA-»0.1M KI (1 :9 ) Zn2*(0.20-0.00)-Cd^'^or Hg|* 
( l .CO-0.80) 
Zn^ *( 0.20-0.GO)-Co^ *or 
Fe^*(0 .72-0 .50) 
l.CM FA+l.OM NH^Cl(l.-9) F e ' * ( 0 . 3 0 - 0 . 2 0 ) - A l ^ * ( 0 . 8 5 - 0 . 6 5 ) 
Fe '*(0 .30-0 .20) -Cu^*(O.85-0 .80) 
Nl2*, Co^+, Zn^*, Cu^•*•(!.CO-0.90)-
Bi^*(0 .65-0 .45) -Ag*(0 .00-0 .00) 
F e ' * ( 0 . 3 0 - 0 . 2 0 ) - A l ' * ( 0 . 8 5 - 0 . 6 5 ) -
Tl ( 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 0 ) 
Nl2* , Cb2*. Zn2*, C^^\ (^\ 
Hgi* and A l 5 * ( l . 0 0 - 0 . 9 0 ) -
F e ^ * ( 0 . 5 5 - 0 . 3 5 ) -
Pb2*(0 .00-0 .00) 
l.OM FA^l.OM NH^CK3:7) F e ' * ( 0 . 4 5 - 0 . 3 0 ) - A l 5 * ( 0 . 7 5 - 0 . 6 0 ) -
Tl ( 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 0 ) 
Ni^*, Co^*, Zn^*, C3d2*(l .00-0.90)-
Fe^*(0 .50-0 .A0)-Ag(0 .20-0 .00) 
l.OM FA+l.OM KBr(l:19) Zn2*(o .60-0 .55) -Cd2*( l .00 -0 .90) 
O.IM FA-K).1M KBr(l:9) Zn2*(0 .20-0 .00) -Cd2*(o .80-0 .55) 
N l 2 ^ C o 2 ^ Zn2*, Al5* or Bl^* 
( 1 , 0 0 - 0 . 9 0 ) - F e 2 * ( 0 . 7 0 - 0 . 5 0 ) -
Ag*( 0 . 2 5 - 0 , 0 0 ) 
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Table 1 continued . . . 
Solvent System Separations Achieved 
l.OM FA+l.OM KBr ( i l l ) Ni^*, Cu^^or B i ' * ( 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 9 0 ) -
Tl* or Pb^^or Ag*(0.00-0 .00) 
Al'^or Bi'•*•(0.80-0.50)-
C u ^ ^ d . 0 0 - 0 . 9 0 ) - P b ^ 0 . 0 0 - 0 . CO) 
N i 2 ^ Co2*, Z n 2 \ Cd^*. CU *^ 
( 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 9 0 ) - F e ^ * ( 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 3 0 ) -
Pb^*(0.00-0.C0) 
l.OM FA+l.OM NaCa.(l:9) Fe '*(0 .30-0 .10) -Co^*or 
Ca2*( l .00-0 .90)-Pb2*(0 .00-0 .CO) 
F e ' * ( 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 1 0 ) - C u ^ * ( 0 . 6 8 - 0 . 6 0 ) -
Ni^*or 0d2*(1 .00-0 .90) 
Fe^^CO.30-0.10)-Cu^*(0.68-0.60)-
I Pb^*(0.00-0 .00) 
PA-»KI IM each ( l i 9 ) Ni^*, Co^*, Zn^*, C d ^ + d . 0 0 - 0 . 9 0 ) -
Cu (0 .75 -0 .35 ) -T l* (0 .10 -0 .CO) 
from microgram quant i t i e s of Fe^* and Ti * (Table 
3A). Thoxigh higher amount of AL^* ( = 50 mg) was 
5+ U* 
a l s o separated from Fe^ and Ti but the spot of 
Fe wetf found t o be very c l o s e t o tha t of A l ' * . 
S imi lar ly , F e ' * (0 .5Aig-20 mg) was separated from 
microgram quant i t i e s of Al^* and Ti "*" (Table 3B). 
However, a l arger quantity of Ti can be very wel l 
separated from microgram qviantities of Al^* and Fe^* 
(Table 3C). The separat ion of Cd^* from Zn^* i s 
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TABLE 3C 
Milligram AmountB Separation of Tl from 0.5 ug of 
Al3+ or Fe3 + 
S ^ n o a d i d RL and R^ of Separated Ions 
5 Bg Al^*(1.0O-O.9O)-Fe^*(O.85-O.70)-Tl^*(0.10-0.C0) 
10 mg Al'*(l.CX)-0.90)-Fe^*(0.85-0.70)-Ti'**(0.15-0.00) 
15 Bg Al^*(l.OO-0.85)-Fe^*(0.80-0.70)-Ti'**(0.21-0.00) 
20 Bg Al'*(l.00-0.90)- Fe^*(0.80-0.75)-Ti'**(0.28-0.00) 
25Bg Al^'*'(l.00-0.85)-Fe'*(0.80-0.65)-Ti'**(0.32-0.00) 
TABLE 3D 
Microgram Anounts Separation of Zn '''from microgram 
AmountB of Cd2+. Solvent System: O.IM FA-O.IM KI 
(1:9). 
"f^rsLtsT'^ ^L "^^ ^  o^ separated ions 
Zn2* 0d2+ 
16 AJg 5'* Jug Zn2*(0.15-O.0O)-Od2*(0.95-0.36) 
25Aig 25 Aig 2n2*(0.20-O.CO)-Cd^*(l.CO-0.50) 
3^AJg l6Ajg Zn2*(0 .30 -0 .00 ) -Cd2*( l . 00 -0 .60 ) 
Impaired a t higher loading because of the t a i l i n g due 
2* t o Od spot and hence t h i s separat ion i s l i m i t e d by 
a narrow range of loading amount (Table 3D). 
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Retention Behavior of Silica Gel Layers Impregnated with 
Ammonium Thiocyanate Towards Some Inorganic Pollutants 
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Summary 
Thin layers of silica gel impregnated with ammonium thio-
cyanate have been used to study the chromatographic behavior 
of some inorganic pollutants in formic acid - sodium formate/ 
potassium ferrocyanide media. The effect of carboxylic acids on 
the separation of Ni^*, M^*, UO "^^ , and VO^* from other cations 
was examined. 
The separation of Ni^ -^  and Co^ -^  at milligram levels from mi-
crogram quantities of Zn^*, Ti'^, Fe^*, and UOj^* on silica gel 
layers impregnated with 1 % ammonium thiocyanate using 1.0 M 
formic acid - 1 . 0 M sodium formate (3 + 7, viv) as mobile phase 
has been achieved. 
1 Introduction 
TLC IS one of the more commonly used techniques for the 
analysis of solutions containing inorganic ions The reasons 
are many and include simplicity, reasonable sensitivity, 
rapidity, excellent resolving power, and low cost Its appli-
cability to nonvolatile and thermally unstable samples, in 
addition to handling a large number of samples simulta-
neously, are distinct advantages over gas chromatography 
As compared to paper chromatography, TLC is generally 
faster, more sensitive, gives better resolution, and has a 
higher sample loading capacity 
In order to achieve improved chromatographic performance 
in terms of selectivity, resolution and reproducibility, 
numerous sorbents and an even greater number of mobile 
phases are being developed During the survey of literature 
on normal TLC separation of inorganic pollutants, we iden-
tified four mam approaches concerning the sorbent phases 
currently in use: 
- Pure hydrous solids with aqueous, nonaqueous organic, 
and mixed organic solvent systems 
- Hydrous solids impregnated with organic substances 
- Synthetic inorganic ion-exchangers and cellulose deriva-
tives 
M Ajmal, A Mohammad N Fatima and J Ahmad Department of Applied 
Chemistry, Z H College of Engineering and Technology, Aligarh Muslim Uni-
versity, Aligarh 202 002, India 
- Mixed sorbents containing a mixture of two conventional 
sorbents with or without a binder or inorganic salts 
Our recent studies [1 - 4 ] on the use of some aqueous salt 
solutions as impregnants and eluents in TLC of metal ions 
showed. 
- For metal ions, the impregnated silica gel layers were 
more selective than plain silica gel layers. 
- More compact spots for metal ions were obtained when 
the aqueous salt solutions were used as impregnants 
rather than as mobile phase 
A systematic TLC study of a number of inorganic ions on cel-
lulose impregnated with liquid exchangers in hydrochionc 
acid - ammonium thiocyanate media has been carried out 
by Graham and Carr [5] as well as by Kuroda et al [6] The 
sorption of numerous ions on papers impregnated with high 
molecular weight amines with thiocyanate media has also 
been reported [7, 8] Hydrochloric acid - ammonium 
thiocyanate media has been exploited by Shimizu for the sep-
aration of inorganic ions from multicomponent systems on 
thin layers of cellulose derivatives [9-11] He found an inter-
esting correlation between flf values and the paramagnetic 
moment of the rare earths (III) on polyethylene amine cel-
lulose layers in the thiocyanate media. 
Formic acid (FA) as an eluent has found many interesting ap-
plications [12-20] in the analysis of inorganic ions by paper, 
column, and thin layer chromatography. The present work 
has been undertaken in order to obtain general information 
regarding the applicability of ammonium thiocyanate impreg-
nated silica gel layers in the analysis of inorganic ions, using 
aqueous mobile phase containing FA 
2 Experimental 
2.1 Apparatus 
A TLC apparatus (Toshniwal, India) was used for the prepara-
tion of plain and impregnated silica gel layers on a supporting 
glass plate surface (20 x 3.5 cm) Glass jars (24 x 6 cm) were 
used for development of the plates 
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2.2 Reagents 
Silica gel G (SG), sodium formate (SF), and FA were obtained 
from Merck (India). Ammonium thiocyanate (ATC) and potas-
sium ferrocyanide (RFC) were of BDH (India). All other rea-
gents were of Analar grade. 
2.3 Test Solutions 
The test solutions were generally 0.1 M in the metal chloride, 
nitrate or sulfate, and contained a small amount of the corre-
sponding acid to prevent hydrolysis. 
2.4 Solvent Systems and Detection 









LOMaq. SF - I.OMaq. FA 
S5 
(1 -1- 9, 3 + 7,1 + 1 , 7 -I- 3, and 9 -H1; v/v) 
1 % aq. K4Fe(CN)6 - 1 % aq. FA 
(1 -f9, 3-1-7, 7 + 3,9 + 1, and 10 + 0; v/v) 
The detection reagents used to locate the migration of metal 
ions on plain SG layers were as follows: 
Yellow ammonium sulfide f or Ag+, Hg|+, Tl+, Hg2+, Pb2+, and 
Bi3+ 
Potassium ferrocyanide for Ti''+, V 0 | * , Fe2+, and Cu2+ 
A/t//TJ/>7onforA|3 + 
1 % Alcoholic dimethylglyoxime for Ni2+ and Co2+ 
Potassium ferricyanide for Fe2+ 
Dithizone solution in chloroform for Zn2+ and Cd2+ 
Stannous chloride solution, 0.1 M in 4.0 wi HOI, for Sn^+ Mo6+ 
2.5 Plain SG Thin Layer Plates 
A slurry of SG in demineralized water in the ratio of 1:3 was 
prepared by shaking for 5 min, and was coated immdiately 
onto glass plates to give a 0.25 mm layer. The plates were air-
dried at room temperature followed by activation at 
100 + 5°C for 1 hour. The plates were kept in a closed 
chamber until used. 
2.6 Impregnated SG Thin Layer Plates 
To prepare impregnated SG thin layers, a slurry was made by 
mixing an aqueous solution of ATC (0.1-2%) or RFC 
(0.1-1 %) with SG in a ratio of 3 : 1 . Thin layers were pre-
pared by using this slurry under the same experimental con-
ditions as cited above for plain SG plates. 
2.7 Procedure 
Ten fi) of sample solution were spotted on a plain or impreg-
nated SG chromatoplate with the help of a micropipette. The 
spots were dried completely at room temperature, and then 
the plates were developed in the ascending method. The as-
cent in each case was kept to 10 cm. The glass jars con-
taining mobile phase were covered with lids and left for 
10 min before introducing the plates for development. After 
the development was over, the plates were dried in an oven 
and the cations were detected with the usual reagents. The 
Rf values were calculated from the values of fl^ (^t of leading 
front) and Rj (fl, of trailing front). 
To obtain the microgram and milligram separation of Ni2+ 
and Co2+ from microgram quantities of Zn2+, Fe^*, U0 | * , 
and Ti"* on silica geJ layers impregnated with 1 % NH4SCN, 
10 % stock solutions of metal salts were used. Synthetic mix-
tures containing various volumes of Ni2+ and C02+ salt solu-
tions plus 5/tl of Zn2+, Fe3+ orUOi*,and5/ i lofTi ' '+ (10%) 
were spotted on the chromatoplates with the help of lambda 
and micropipettes. The plates were developed in 1.0 M FA -
1.0 M SF (3 + 7), dried, and then spots were detected. The 
RL and Rj values for all three cations present in the mixture 
were determined. 
3 Results and Discussion 
The results of this study have been summarized in 'the Fig-
ures and Tables of this section. Aqueous RFC (0.1-1 %) was 
found unsuitable both as an impregnant or eluent for the 
chromatography of cations. RFC impregnated SG layers 
showed poor stability and nonreproducibility in Rf values. 
-Most of the cations either produce tailed spots or remained 
near the point of application on plain SG layers with RFC as 
eluent. However, all the cations were self-detected due to the 
formation of colored complexes with RFC on chromatoplates. 
The addition of FA to aqueous RFC reduces the tailing and 
causes differential migration of metal ions, as evident from 
Figure 1 . It is clear from Figure 1 that RFC in combination 
with FA can be used as a good eluent for the separation of 
several ions on plain SG as stationary phase. 
Figure 2 summarizes the results obtained on SG impreg-
nated with ATC (0.1-2 %) and using H2O as eluent. The for-
mation of tailed spots by most of the cations showed that 
water is not a good eluent for chromatographic separation on 
ATC impregnated SG layers. Ni2+ and C02+ produced com-
pact spots and moved up the plate, giving high Rf values re-
gardless of the concentration of ATC. Conversely, Zn2+ and 
Cd2+ tailed at all concentrations of the impregnant, showing 
the presence of polyionic species. Cu2+ yields two spots with 
Rf values of 0.0 and 1.0. The lower Rf value is possibly 
caused by the formation of the insoluble precipitate of Cu(ll) 
thiocyanate. The higher Rf value is due to the formation of an 
anionic thiocyanate complex. 
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Figure 1 
Plot of R, on plain silica gel vs. composition of solvents containing formic 
acid and potassium ferrocyanide. • = Compact spot (Rt.-f?T < "-3)' ^ 
= tailed spot ( R L - " ! > 0.3). A = I'/o K^Fe (CNjg; B = 1o/o FA + 
1%K4Fe(CN)5(149);C = B(3 + 7);D = B(7 + 3);E = B(9 + 1). 
Figure 3 
Plot of R, vs. molar concentration of formic acid; stationary phase, silica 
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Figure 2 
Plot of R, MS. concentration of ammonium thiocyanate impregnant with 
H20aseluent(* and A as In Figure 1). 
Figure 4 
Plot of R, vs. molar concentration of sodium formate; stationary phase, 
1 % ATC impregnated SG ( • and A as In Figure 1). 
Silica gel layers impregnated with 1 % ATC were selected for 
a detailed study, keeping in mind the detection clarity and 
plate stability. Solvent systems containing aqueous SF 
and/or aqueous FA were selected as mobile phases. The re-
sults obtained have been summarized in Figures 3 - 5 . The 
following conclusions may be drawn from these Figures: 
- Ni2+ and Co2+ moved with the solvent front in all solvent 
systems at all FA and/or SF concentrations. 
- Cu2+ yields two spots with flf values of 0.0 and 1.0 in all 
solvent systems. 
- Pb2+ and Ti"* showed strong interaction with the adsor-
bent and remained at the point of application in all solvent 
systems. Ag + tailed badly to give low R\ values. 
- Cd2+ shows high flf values in all solvent systems and 
produced compact spots. However, with 0.1 M SF a tail 
appeared for this spot. 
I spot of Hg2* 
010 19 37 11 73 91 101 010 19 37 11 73 91 101 
1M FA/1M SFIf / i . ) Ilvt FA/IM SFd-A) 
Figure 5 
Effect on the R, values of cations on 1 % ATC impregnated SG layers by 
varying the concentrations of formic acid (FA) and sodium formate (SF) in 
mixed eluents(« and A as in Figure 1). 
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Table 1 
Separations achieved with different solvent systems on silica gel layers impregnated with 1 % ammonium thiocyanate. 
Solvent system Separation achieved (RL - FIj) 
1 O M S F 
1 0 M FA - 1 0 M SF 
(1+9) 
(3 + 7) 
(1+1) 
(7 + 3) 
0 01 M S F 
N|2 + (1 0 0 - 0 90) - VO2*(0 6 5 - 0 80) -
Cd2+(1 0 0 - 0 9 0 ) - V O 2 + (0 6 0 - 0 40) 
UO^^orFe^ 
- Pb2+ orTi"-
•(0 5 0 - 0 35) 
(0 1 0 - 0 00) 
N|2*(1 0 0 - 0 90) -
N|2 + (1 0 0 - 0 90) -
Co2+(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
Co2 + (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
Co2+(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
Zn2+(0 6 0 - 0 40) - Pb''+(0 2 5 - 0 00) 
Fe3+(0 5 5 - 0 30) - Ti''*(0 2 0 - 0 00) 
- Zn2*(0 7 0 - 0 45) - Fe2*(0 1 5 - 0 00) 
UOIM0 5 0 - 0 30) 
Fe3+(0 7 0 - 0 40) -
- B|3+(0 1 5 - 0 00) 
Pb2*(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
Co2*(1 0 0 - 0 90) -Th' '+(0 6 0 - 0 40) - Ti'> + (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
N|2 + (1 0 0 - 0 9 0 ) - Fe2*(0 6 0 - 0 4 0 ) - Pb2*(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
Cd2+(1 0 0 - 0 9 0 ) - UO^M0 7 5 - 0 5 5 ) - Pb^* or 11"+(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
2n2*(0 9 0 - 0 8 0 ) - VO2+(0 3 0 - 0 20) - Pb^* or 11"+(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
Cd2 + (1 0 0 - 0 80) - Fe3+(0 7 5 - 0 55) - Pb^* orTi''+(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
V02*(1 0 0 - 0 80) - Fe2+orFe3*(0 7 0 - 0 30) - A|3+orTh''+(0 2 0 - 0 00) 
Table 2 
Separation of milligram quantities of Ni^ "^  and Co "^^  from a microgram quantity (50 (ig) of different metal ions with 1.0 lu FA 
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The behavior of Zn2+ is interesting It migrated up to the 
solvent front over the whole concentration range of FA 
(Figure 3) Conversely, it strongly interacts with the adsor-
bent, showing uniformly low ftf values at all concentra-
tions of SF (Figure 4) However, m solvent systems con-
taining 1.0 M FA and 1 0 M SF in various ratios, its flf value 
increases with increasing FA concentration in the mobile 
phase (Figure 5). Thus, SF (0.5 - 1 . 0 M) or mixed solvents 
containing 1 0 M FA and 1 0 M SF can be utilized for the 
separation of Zn2+ from Cd^* 
TI+ tailed at low FA concentrations It showed a high 
flf value in 1 0 M FA, while it gave low ftf values over the 
entire range of SF concentrations 
At all FA concentrations, VO2+ moved with the solvent 
front while the flf values of U0 |+ increase with the in-
crease in FA concentration However, in mixed solvent 
systems (Figure 5), these flf values increase with increas-
ing FA concentration in the mobile phase In SF, U 0 | * is 
scarcely moved from the point of application, while VO2+ 
shows decreasing flf values with increasing SF concen-
trations (Figure 4) 
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- In SF, AP+ shows increasing flf values, while at all FA 
concentrations it migrates to the solvent front In mixed 
solvent systems its flf values move with the FA concentra-
tion. 
- Rf values of Fe2+, Fe^*, B|3+, Th"*, and Hg|+ showed 
gradual increase with increasing FA concentrations (Fig-
ure 3) All these ions remain near the line of application 
over the entire concentration range of SF (Figure 4). 
- Analogous to the behavior of Cu2+, Hg2+ produces two 
spots in mixed solvent systems The Rf values of Fe2+, 
Fe3+, B|3*, and Th^+ increase with increasing concentra-
tion of FA in the mobile phase (Figure 5). 
Inspection of the flf values of the metal ions chromato-
graphed on silica gel impregnated with 1 % ATC using FA, 
SF, and FA-SF systems as mobile phases allows several sep-
arations of analytical interest Differences in ftf values among 
the ions are large enough to permit good separations of 
metal ions from multicomponent mixtures. Some of the sep-
arations realized experimentally have been summarized m 
Table 1. 
TLC IS considered to be a separation technique for mi-
crogram quantities of substances, and one of the major weak 
points of TLC lies in its lack of high loading capacity With 
high loading of a sample, separation possibilities are reduced 
by the formation of tailed spots In the present study we have 
tackled this aspect successfully by realizing the separation of 
N|2+ and Co^*, at milligram levels, from the synthetic mix-
tures containing microgram quantities of other ions The re-
sults so obtained have been summarized in Table 2. 
We tned, unsuccessfully, to separate Th"*, VO^*, U0 | * 
and A|3+ from accompanying cations, on silica gel layers im-
pregnated with 1 % ATC, in the presence of carboxylic acids 
Likewise, the separation of N|2+ from Zn^* and Pb2+ in 1 M 
SF - 1 M FA (7 + 3) was hampered by the presence of car-
boxylic acids, e g acetic, tartaric, and citnc acids Oxalic 
acid produces precipitate when added to a synthetic mixture 
containing Pb2 + , Ni2 + , andZn^* 
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TLC Separation of Common Anions on Silica Gel Layers with 
Organic Solvent Systems 
Quantitative Separation of lodate from Iodide, Bromide or Chloride 





Separation of iodate, iodide, bromide, and chloride 
Summary 
The mobility of sixteen anions on silica gel layers has been 
screened with 69 organic solvent systems. Solvent systems of 
practical utility for the separation of the anions have been iden-
tified. Separation of iodate from iodide, bromide, or chloride has 
been achieved using synthetic mixtures containing different 
quantities of the ions. 
1 Introduction 
The growth of thin layer chromatography (TLC) and its ap-
plication to the analysis of inorganic substances have been 
well documented by Lederer [1], Nickless [2], Brinkman [3], 
and Kuroda and Volynets [4], and the use of TLC between 
1981 and 1989 for the analysis of inorganic and organome-
tallic substances has been reviewed by Mohammad and 
Varshney [5]. The literature survey showed that TLC had 
been applied to the analysis of anions far less extensively 
than to cations, and that organometallic compounds had 
been widely investigated. The majority of the work on anions 
had been performed on silica gel [6-10] . 
The separation of iodate from iodide is important from a 
theoretical as well as practical standpoint. Iodide reacts with 
a number of oxidizing agents in acid solutions and is con-
verted to iodate by bromine water in neutral solution, lodates, 
on the other hand, are reduced by hypophosphorus acid via 
partial reactions producing iodides and phosphoric acid [11]. 
This work involves the use of silica gel as stationary phase, in 
combination with 69 mobile phases comprising both single 
and mixed organic solvent systems, to determine suitable 
M. Ajmal, A. Mohammad, N. Fatima, and J. Ahmad, Department of Applied 
Chemistry, Zakir Hussain College of Engineering and Technology, Aligarh 
tk^uslim University, Aligarh 202-002, India. 
combinations for the separation of anions. One interesting 
aspect of the study is the separation of iodate from large 
excesses of iodide, bromide, or chloride, and wee versa. 
2 Experimental 
2.1 Reagents 
Silica gel was obtained from E. Merck, India; other reagents 
were of analytical grade. 
2.2 Anions Studied 
The following anions were studied: Fe(CN)^", Fe(CN)^", 
MoO?-, CrO|-, CrgOf-, SgOi", VO3, SCN-, BrOg, 
NO2-, CI- , Br-, I-, lOg-, IO4, and CH3COO-. 
2.3 Test Solutions 
Most of the anions were used as their sodium or potassium 
salts. 1 % Test solutions were prepared in double distilled 
water. 
2.4 Detection 
Anions were detected with the following spray reagents: 
Fe(CN)l', Fe(CN)l-, Mo&f, and SCN-: 1 % Solution of 
ferric chloride in 2 M hydrochloric acid 
Cr(y,-, CrJDY, Sf^f, VO3, Ch, Br-, /-, lOs, 10^, and 
CH3COO-: Saturated solution of silver nitrate in methanol 
BrO^, and A/Oj .' 1 % Solution of potassium iodide in 1 % 
hydrochloric acid 
2.5 Preparation of TLC Plates 
Silicagel was homogenized with demineralized water (1 -1- 3) 
by constant shaking for 5 min and the resultant slurry coated 
immediately on to 20 x 3 cm clean glass plates (layer = 
0.25 mm) by means of an applicator (Toshniwal, India). The 
plates were air-dried in a protected chamber at room tem-
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perature (30 °C) and activated in an electrically controlled 
oven at 100±5°C for 1 h Plates were stored in a closed 
chamber at room temperature prior to use 
2.6 Mobile Phases 
The follow/ing solvent systems were used as mobile phases 
2 6 7 Single-Component Solvent Systems 
Alcohols propan-2-ol, butan-2-ol, and f-butanol 
Amines 10 % solutions of diphenylamine (DPA) or diethyl-
amine hydrochloride (DEAH) in methanol, 
dimethyiamine (DMA), and tnethanolamine (TEA) 
Ketones acetone, ethyl methyl ketone (EMK), isobutyl 
methyl ketone, and acetophenone 
Others phenol, formic acid (FA, 22 M) 
26 2 Two-Component Mixed Solvent Systems 
Formic acid (22 M) mixed with the following solvents in the 
proportions 1 + 9,1 + 1,or9 + 1 
DMA, TEA, s-butylamine, 10% methanolic solution of DPA, 
10% methanolic solution of DEAH, isobutyl methyl ketone, 
EMK, acetophenone, propan-2-ol, butan-2-ol, f-butanol, and 
phenol 
2 6 3 Three-Component Mixed Solvent Systems 
10% DPA or DEAH in methanol, or TEA, or DMA - acetone 
or EMK or acetophenone - FA (5 -t- 35 H- 60) 
10% DPA or DEAH in methanol, or TEA - isopropanol or 
isobutanol - FA (5 -i- 35 -n 60) 
DMA - isopropanol or isobutanol - FA (5 H- 35 -t- 60) 
2.7 Chromatography 
Chromatography was performed in 24 x 6 cm glass jars 
About ^0|l\ of the anionic solutions were spotted on to the 
plates by means of a lambda pipet, in all cases the plates 
were developed by the ascending technique to a distance of 
10 cm After development the plates were dried at room tem-
perature (30 °C) and the spots detected by spraying with the 
appropriate reagent ftf values were measured for leading 
and trailing fronts (f l^ and Rj respectively) and reported as 
R L - R J ) values 
In order to achieve the separation of lOg" from milligram 
quantities of CI - , Br-, or I-, and vice versa, stock solutions 
of sodium chloride (1 -20%) , potassium bromide (1 -50%) , 
potassium iodide (1-100%), and potassium lodate 
(1 -10%) were prepared in double distilled water Synthetic 
mixtures containing various known amounts of the test solu-
tions were spotted on to a line 3 cm above the bottom of the 
chromatoplates using a micropipet The plates were de-
veloped in FA - propan-2-ol (9 -i- 1), dried, and the spots de-
tected with a saturated solution of silver nitrate in methanol 
f?l_ and Rj Values were determined for both anions present in 
the mixtures 
3 Results and Discussion 
All the anions were clearly detected, but strongly adsorbed, 
(Rf = 0 00) on silica gel layers developed with hexane, cyclo-
hexane or benzene for 10 - 25 mm 
The best solvent systems from the standpoint of the clarity 
and compactness of the spots of all the anions were acetone, 
acetophenone, EMK, butan-2-ol, and FA - EMK(1 -i- 9,1 + 
1, and 9-1-1), development times using these mobile phases 
were 10 to 20 mm for 10 cm runs Most of the anions gave 
clear detection and compact spots with mobile phases con-
taining f-butanol but these systems were the slowest - de-
velopment times were 2 - 3 h and the drying of the plates 
after development required several hours 
Reproducible results could not be obtained using FA - DMA 
(1 H- 1) or FA - 10% DEAH in methanol or phenol (1 + 9,1 
H- 1,or9 -I- 1), most of the three-component solvent systems 
were found unsuitable owing to poor compactness of the 
spots obtained, even though detection was sharp 
Fe(CN)i- and Fe(CN)|- gave badly tailing spots (Rf = 1 00 
- 0 00) in all three-component and most of the two-compo-
nent solvent systems, they also gave rise to double spots (Rf 
= 0 0 and 1 0) in FA - DMA (1 -i- 1 and 1 -f 9), FA - TEA 
(9 + 1), 10% DEAH in methanol, s-butylamine, FA - ac-
etone (1 + 1 and 9 + 1), and FA - isobutyl methyl ketone (9 
+ 1) MoOi" tailed in FA - 10% DPA in methanol (9 + 1), FA 
- 10% DEAH in methanol ( 9 + 1 ) , and FA - EMK (1 + 9) 
and produced double spots (Rf = 0 0 and 1 0) in FA - ace-
tophenone or acetone (9 + 1 and 1 + 1 ) and FA - isobutyl 
methyl ketone (9 + 1) 
Phenol was found useful for the selective separation of BrOg 
(Rf = 1 00 - 0 90) as all the other ions were retained at the 
point of application (Rf = 0 00) 
All the anions except BrOg and NOg gave colored spots, and 
were thus self-detected, when developed with FA - ace-
tophenone (1 + 9,1 + 1,or9 + 1), FA - propan-2-ol (1 + 9, 
1 + 1,or9 + 1)orFA - butan-2-ol (1 + 9, 1 + 1,or9 + 1) 
BrOg- and NOj were self-detected in 10% DPA in methanol 
- acetophenone or propan-2-ol - FA (5 + 35 + 60), 10% 
DEAH in methanol - propan-2-ol - FA (5 + 35 + 60), and 
DMA - propan-2-ol - FA (5 + 35 + 60) 
The complete results of this study are listed in Tables 1 - 3 
The separations possible, based on the Rf values of the indi-
vidual ions in the different mobile phases, have been sum-
marized in Table 1, those achieved experimentally are listed 
in Table 2 
In Table 3 are encapsulated the results of quantitative sep-
arations of IO3 from I-, Br-, or Cl- It is evident from the 
table that a large excess of IO3 can be separated from I - , 
Br-, or CI- without spreading of the spots Conversely, mil-
ligram quantities of I-, Br-, or Cl- can be well separated 
from a reasonably large quantity of IO3 
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Table 1 
Separations possible on silica gel according to their R, values in various mobile phases. 
Mobile phase Separation of anion {R^^ - R-,) Anions from which separation is possible {Ri - Rj) 
DPA (10 %) in methanol Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)^-, BrOg, MoO^, CrO^, CrsO^ 
Spl' orCH3COO- (0 0 0 - 0 00) 





MoO^ (0 05 - 0 00) 
BrO-orMoO^(OOO-OOO) 
VO3-, BrO-, MoO^, CrO^ or CrjO^" (0 00 - 0 00) 
Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)J-, VO-, MoO^or 
CHjCOOiOOO-OOO) 
Isobutyl methyl ketone Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)^-, VO-, MoO^", CrO^, Cr20^-, 
Sfil-, NO- orCHjCOO- (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)^-, VO-, MoO^, CrO^, Cr^O^, 
Sfil' orCH3COO- (0 00 - 0 00) 
Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)^-, VO3-, or MoO^ (0 00 - 0 00) 
Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)^-, NO-, MoO^, CrO^, C r p ^ 
(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
Fe(CN)^-,Fe(CN)^,VO-,MoO^,CrO^,Cr20^, 
CI-.Br-.SsO^-
VO3-(0 4 5 - 0 25) 
Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)^-,VO- orMoO^ (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
CrO^, Cr^O?-, S^O^- or CH3COO- (0 00 - 0 00) 
VO3- , BrO-, MoO^ (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
MoO^ (0 30 - 0 00) 
MoO^ (0 00 - 0 00) 
MoO^(0 4 0 - 0 30) 
VO3-(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
Br03- (0 00 - 0 00) 
MoO^-(0 5 0 - 0 25) 





Formic acid (22 M) 
FA - DPA (10%) 
in methanol (9 + 1) 
FA - DPA (10%) 
in methanol (1 + 9) 
F A - DMA(1 + 9) 
FA - DMA (9 + 1) 
FA - DPA (10%) 
in methanol (1 + 1) 
FA - DMA(1 + 1) 
FA - DEAH (10%) 
in methanol (1 + 9) 
FA - DEAH (10%) 
in methanol (9 + 1) 
FA -TEA(9 + 1) 
FA - s-butylamine 
( 9 + 1) 
FA - acetone (1 + 9) VO3-, MoOf" orCI- (0 00-0 00) 
FA - acetone (9 + 1) VO3- (0 00 - 0 00) 
FA - acetone (1+1 ) VO3-, 10- or 10; (0 00 - 0 00) 
FA - isobutyl methyl BrO,- (0 00 - 0 00) 
ketone (9 + 1) 
FA - EMK (1 + 9) Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)^-, VO- , BrOj-, IO3- or 10; 
(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
F A - EMK(9 + 1) SCN-(0 8 0 - 0 50)andVO3-(0 6 0 - 0 40) 
SCN-,N02,Br-or l - (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,N02,Br- ,or l - (1 00-090) 
Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)^-, SCN-, VO3-, BrO- , NO", CrO^-
CrjO^,CI-,Br-,S20=-orCH3COO-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)^-, SCN-, NO-, CrO^, C r p ^ , Br-
orl-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-(0 7 0 - 0 50) and NO-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN - (0 80 - 0 50) and I - (0 40 - 0 30) 
I-(0 4 0 - 0 20) 
VO-(0 8 0 - 0 40) 
NO - (0 50 - 0 20) and SCN -, Br- or I - (1 00 - 0 90) 
I - (0 50 - 0 40) and VO3- (0 90 - 0 70) 
SCN-or l - (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
Fe(CN)|-, Fe(CN)^-, SCN-, BrOj-, NO-, MoO^, CrO^ 
Cr20^-, CI-, Br- o r l - orS^O^- (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN -, NO - or 1 - (0 30 - 0 20) and BrO- (1 00 - 0 90) 
SCN-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,NO-,CrO^-,Cr20^(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-, VO-, BrOj-, NO-, Br-, h , 820^- or 
CH3COO-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,Br03,NO-,CrO^-,Cr20^-,Br-orl-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,Br03-,NO-,CrO^-,Cr20?-,Br-,|-,S20^-or 
CH3C0O-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,Br-or|-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
MoO^- (0 60 - 0 40)and VO3-, NO^ , CrO^, Cr20^-, 
Br-orCH3COO-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN -, VO3-, BrO-, NO-, CrO^, CrjO^, Br- or 
I-(1.00-0 90) 
SCN-, BrOj-, NO-, CrO^", CrjO^-, Cl- , Br- or 
|-(1 00 -0 90) 
SCN -, NO- ,CrOf , Cr jO^, Br- or l - (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,Br03-,NO-,CrO^,Cr20^-,CI-,Br . l - .S jO^" , 
CH3COO-, IO3- or 10; (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
,N( 
CH3C00-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN ,Br03,NO-,CrO^,Cr20^,CI- ,Br- , l - ,S20^-or 
SCN-,V03-,CrO^-,Cr20?-,CI , Br , I ,820^" 
CH3COO JOj or 10^ (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,NO-, I - (0 8 0 - 0 70) 
CrO^.Cr jO^.CI- .Br- . l - .S jO^ . IO3-or 
10; ( 1 0 0 - 0 90) 
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Table 1 (continued) 
Mobile phase Separation of anion (AL - RT) Anions from which separation is possible (AL - Rj) 
FA - EMK(1 + 1) 
FA - acetophenone 
(1 + 9 ) 
FA - acetophenone 
(9 + 1) 
FA - acetophenone 
(1 + 1 ) 
FA - propan-2-ol 






(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
orCrA^-(100 
,VO-,CI- ,Br- , 
- 0 90) 
10- or 
lO 
VO3- (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
VO3-(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
Fe(CN)=-,Fe(CN)r 
lOr (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
VO-.CrO^.Cr^O^-or 
propan-2-ol (9 + 1) VOj (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
propan-2-ol (1 + 1) VO-orMoO^" (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
butan-2-ol(1 +9) Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)J-, VO-.CI- IO-or 10; (0 00 - 0 00) 
FA - butan-2-ol (9 + 1) VO - or 10 - (0 00 - 0 00) 
VO-, BrO- or MoO^ (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)*-, VOj , 10" or 10; (0 00 - 0 00) 
MoO^ (0 1 0 - 0 00) 
MoO^(0 2 0 - 0 00) 
(0 6 5 - 0 55) vo-
FA - butan-2-ol(1 + 1) 
FA - f-butanol(1 + 1) 
Diethylamme - acetone 
- FA (5 + 35 + 60) 
DMA - acetone - FA 
(5 + 35 + 80) 
10%methanolicDMA -
EMK - FA (5+ 35+ 36) 
10 % methanolic DEAH -
EMK - FA (5+ 35+ 60) 
10% methanolic DEAH - VO", 10- or 10; (0 00 - 0 00) 
butan-2-ol -
FA (5 + 35 + 60) 
DMA - butan-2-ol -
FA (5 + 35 + 60) 
DMA - f-butanol -
FA (5 + 35 + 60) 
TEA - f-butanol - FA 
(5 + 35 + 60) 
VO,-(0 6 5 - 0 50) 
10-or lO; (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
10-(0 2 0 - 0 00) 
10- (0 20 - 0 00) and VO- (0 40 - 0 20) 
VO3-(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
SCN-or l - (0 6 5 - 0 45) 
SCN-, BrOg-, CrO^, Crp^ - (1 oo -0 90) 
SCN-,Br03-,CrO^-,Cr20^-(i OO-O 90)andCl-, Br-or 
I-(0 6 5 - 0 50) 
SCN-.BrOj-, Br- , | - ,Cl-orSjO^-(1 00-090) 
SCN-,CrO^-,Cr20^-,Cl-,Br-,l-orS20=-(1 0 0 - 0 40) 
SCN-,CrO^,Cr20^-,CI- ,Br-or l -(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
CrO^ ,Cr2O^,Br-orS2O^-(0 4 0 - 0 30)andSCN-or 
|-(1 0 0 - 0 80) 
SCN-,CrO^,Cr20^-,CI-,Br-, |-,S20^-or 
CH3C00-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,Br-or l - (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,Br03-,NO-,CI-,Br-or l-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN' •^'•'^- h\r\- n^r\2~ 
10; (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
, BrOg-, NO;, CrO^, Cr^O^-, Ch ,Br - , | - . IO- or 
.s.or 
,S,0? 
VO3- (0 4 0 - 0 30) and Br03-, NO-, CrO^, Crp^ " , 01" 
Br-,|-,S20§-orCH3COO-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,Br03-,NO-,CrO^,Cr20^-,CI-,Br-, l-
CH3COO-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-.BrOg-.NOj-.CrO^.CrjO^-.Cl-.Br-.l-
CH3COO-, IO3- or 10; (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-,Br03-,N02-,CrO^,Cr20^-,CI-,Br-,|-
CH3C00-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SON-, BrOg-, NOj- ,Cr20^,Cr20^,CI-
orCH3COO-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
VO3- (0 6 0 - 0 40) and SON-, BrOg-, NO-, CrO^, CrjO^" 
820^- orCHjCOO- (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
.SaOr 
,Br-, l - ,S20^-
Cl-,Br 
SCN-,BrO, 
CH3C00-(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
3,N02-,CrO^ .CrjO^-.CI-.Br-. l- .SjO^-or 
Table 2 
Separations achieved experimentally in various solvent systems with silica gel layers 
Mobile phase Separations (fl^ - '^T) values 
DPA(10o/o) in methanol 




FA - DEAH (10%) in methanol 
FA - acetone (1 + 9) 
FA - propan-2-ol (1 + 9) 
FA - propan-2-ol (9 + 1) 
SCN-or l - (1 00-090) - Fe(CN)=-, Fe(CN)'-, BrOr, MoO^, CrO'" CH3COO-(0 2 0 - 0 00) ' ^ 4 . 4 Crfir or 
VO-, MoO! or BrOj- (0 00 - 0 00) 
(0 8 0 - 0 70) - Fe(CN)^-,Fe(CN)^-,V03-,BrO, 3 , HO-, MoO^ ,CrO! 
SCN-.NOg-orl (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
SCN-(1 0 0 - 0 90)-
Cr20^-(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
Br- (0 3 0 - 0 20) - Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)^-, VO3- , NO^", MoO^.CrO^ orCrjO^ (0 0 0 - 0 00) 
SCN-(1 0 0 - 0 90) - HO- (0 5 0 - 0 30) - Fe(CN)^-, Fe(CN)^-, MoO^-.CrO^.CrjO^-or 
S2O^-(0 0 0 - 0 00) 
MoO^ (0 4 0 - 0 30) - BrOg- (0 0 0 - 0 00) - SON-, N02-,CrO^,Cr20^ or Br- (1 0 0 - 0 90) 
VO3- (1 0 0 - 0 90) - MoO^, Fe(CN)^- orFe(CN)^- (0 3 0 - 0 00) 
| - ,CI -orBr- (1 00-090) - IO3- (0 00-000) 
SON-, CrO^ or Cr20^ (1 00 - 0 90) - 10- (0 80 - 0 70) - VOr or MoO=- (0 3 0 - 0 00) 
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Table 3 


























( R L - A T ) Values 
of anion 
(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
(1 00 - 0 90) 
(1 0 0 - 0 60) 
(1 0 0 - 0 50) 
(1 0 0 - 0 70) 
(1 0 0 - 0 60) 
(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
(1 0 0 - 0 88) 
(1 0 0 - 0 78) 
(1 0 0 - 0 75) 
(0 9 5 - 0 70) 
(0 8 0 - 0 38) 
(1 00 - 0 90) 
(1 00 - 0 90) 
(1 0 0 - 0 90) 
(1 00 - 0 90) 
(1 0 0 - 0 85) 
(1 0 0 - 0 45) 

























(0 18 -0 00) 
(0 4 0 - 0 00) 
(0 2 4 - 0 00) 
(0 2 0 - 0 00) 
(0 3 5 - 0 00) 
(0 4 0 - 0 00) 
(0 10 -0 00) 
(0 14 -0 00) 
(0 15 -0 00) 
(0 14 -0 00) 
(0 14 -0 00) 
(0 20 - 0 00) 
(0 10 -0 00) 
(0 10 -0 00) 
(0 20 - 0 00) 
(0 1 4 - 0 00) 
(0 1 0 - 0 00) 
(0 1 5 - 0 00) 
(0 20-aoo) 
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ABSTRACT 
Chromatographic behaviour of eighteen anions on thin layers of alumina 
and alumina mixed with silica gel (1:1, 1:2 and 2:1) has been studied using 
nixed acidic organic solvent systeos containing formic acid. Though the 
addition of silica gel to alumina enhances the mobility and clarity of detec-
tion of anions, but it causes the Increased tailing for Fe(CN)3-^ CrO^^'and 
Cr-On . Formic acid is responsible for the differential migration 01 
anions. All tho anions remained at the starting line (R - 0) In pure orga-
nic solvents. Formic acid-Ketone systems gave better results compared to 
formic acid-alcohol systems. Development time increases with the Increase of 
vlscoslty/mol. wt. of organic solvents. The mutual separation of CI , Br", 
I" and NO" and NoT were achieved on pure alumina using formic acid-acetone 
solvent systems. The effect of_transition metals (Tl, V, Or, Mn, Fe, Co, Nl, 
Cu and Zn) on Cl"-Br*-X and Nol -NO" separations has been studied. 
INTRODUCTION 
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) is a useful method for the analysis of 
complex mixture of inorganics as evident by recent literature." Compared to 
cations, TLC of anions has received much less attention probably because of 
the lack of well defined detection procedures. Our tarlivr chn nutograplilc 
328} 
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studies^" showed that silica gel impregnated with Inorgsnlc salt* opens 
numerous possibilities of selective separations at milligram and microgram 
levels of some metal Ions in formic acid (FA) media. We have also attempted 
to use mixed bed obtained by mixing silica gel with alumina in various 
ratios to obtain certain separations. The addition of alumina above 13X 
causes tailing of anions. 
The purpose of this paper is to study the utility of pure alumina 
as well as alumina mixed with silica gel as stationary phases in TLC separa-
tion of anions in mixed organic solvent systems containing FA. Contrary to 
9 
the studies on cations, clearer detection and increased mobility of anions on 
mixed bed were noticed. FA was selected as it does not deform thin layers 
and being a good tailing reducer it gives well formed spots. 
This report describes the sygtcmatic approach on the chromatographic 
hch.tvlodt of iitotKinlc jitlons ntul tho niutuul supdratlon of CI, Ur, 1 and of 
NOj, NO^ in the presence of transition metals. The separation of I from Sr ; 
CI from 10" and CrO, ~, and of NO2 from NO, are importani: from practical 
point of view. I , CI and NO^ interfere in most of the detection procedures 
of Br'. 10 and NO, respectively. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Apparatus: 
A TLC apparatus (Toshnlwal, India) was used for the preparation of alu-
mina und alumina mixed with silica g«l laytfrs (0.2Smm) on glass plates (20X3CD) 
whlLli wviv uucil tur ttiu dtivelopnivnc of chromatoplates. Class jars (24x6cm) 
were used. 
Reagents: 
All the reagents were of Analar grade. Alumina (CDH, India); silica gel, 
FA, acetone, methanol, ethanol (Quallgens Fine Chemicals, Glaxo, India); 
ethylmethyl ketone, Prop8n-2-ol (Merck, India); n-propanol (Ranbaxy, India); 
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n-butanol (Sarabhal M. Chenlcals, India) and butan-2-ol (BOH, India) were 
used. 
Anlonw »tvidlpdi 
Anions as Che following Inorganic salts were used: 
KjFeCCN)^, K^Fe(CN)g.3H20, Na^HPO^, Ha2no0^.2U^O, Na2W0^.2H20, KjCrO^, 
K.Cr,0,.2H.O, NaVO,.H,0, Na-S.0, .5H,0, K.SO,, NaNO,, NaNO., NaCl, KBr, KI, / 2 7 2 3 2 2 2 3 2 2 ' * 2 3 
CH-COONa, KIO,. KBrO,. NH.SCN and NalO,. 
3 3 3 4 'I 
Teat aolutiona; 
All the test solutions were prepared as IX except CI. NO^, and NOj which 
were prepared as 5X by dissolving the inorganic salts of arions in double 
distilled water. 
Detectors; 
The following detection reagents were used: ' 
1) IX Solution of ferric chloride in 2M HCl for Fe(CIOg", Fe(CN)^", 
SCN~ and CH COO". 
2 - ">-ii) Saturated solution of silver nitrate In methanol for CrO , Cr-Ot . 
S^Oj". CI", Br", I" and 10^. 
ill) 30 ml of 2X diphenylarine solution in methanol ni>.ed with 20 ml 
of 4M H^SO^ for Bro" , VO", NO^, NO" and lO" . 
2- 2-iv) 2X alcoholic solution of pyrogallol for MoO and WO, . 
v) 12 barium carbonate solution in distilled water followed by spraying 
2-
with 22 phenolphthaleln solution in methanol for SO. • 
Solvent systems: 
The following solvent systems were used as mobile phases: 
1. Pure ethyl methyl ketone (EMK), FA, acetone and nethanol. 
2. FA + EMK (1:9. 4:6. 1:1, 5:4 and 9:1). 
3. FA + acetone (1:9, 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1). 
4. FA + methanol (1:9, 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1). 
3:86 MOHAMMAD ET AL. 
5. FA + echanol (1:9, '>:6. Irl, 6r4 and 9:1). 
6. FA + n-propanol (1:9, 4:6, l:t, 6:A and 9:1). 
7. FA + Iso-propanol (1:9, 4:5, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1). 
8. FA + n-butanol (1:9. 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1). 
9. FA + buCan-2-ol (1:9, 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1). 
10. FA + 50Z picric acid solution in methanol (1:9, 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 
and 9:1). 
All the solvent mixtures are by volumes. 
Preparation of alumina plates: 
To iirepnro alumina thin layer plates the slurry was first obtained by 
liom.'tiooU liiH llid nlumtnii In doniliiai «11 <ed water 111 the ratio uf lij with 
constant shaking for 5 mln. The resultant slurry was used isimedlately to 
coat the clean glass plates with the help of an applicator to give a layer 
of 0.25 mm thickness. The plates were air dried at room temperature (30°C) 
followed by their activation in an electrically controlled oven at lOOtS'C 
for one hour. The plates were stored in a closed chamber at room tempera-
ture until used. 
Preparation of alumina »ixed with silica gel plates: 
20 gm of synthetic mixture of silica gel and alumina In 1:1, 1:2 and 
2:1 ratio were slurried with 50 ml of conductivity water by hand shaking 
for 20 minutes. Thin layers (0.25mB thickness) were prepared under the 
same experimental conditions as described above for alumiia plates. 
Procedure: 
About lOul of the anion solution was spotted on the chromatoplates 
(plain or mixed adsorbent) with the help of a mlcroplpette. The spots 
were completely dried and the plates were developed In desired solvent 
system by ascending technique. The solvent ascent was fixed to 10cm in 
each case. After the development is over, the plates were withdrawn from 
the glass Jars, dried and detected using an appropriate detection reagent. 
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In order Co study the effect of transition metals (TI, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, 
Co, Nl, Cu and Zn) on the aoblllty of l'. Br*. Cl", NO^ and NOJ, the 
synthetic mixtures were prepared by nixing equal VOIUBAS of It aqueous 
solution of l", Br" or Cl~, and IZ solution of transition metal. lOul of 
the synthetic mixture thus obtained was spotted on the rhronacoplace. The 
plates were developed in FA + acetone (9:1) solvent system. Similarly the 
synthetic mixture containing equal volumes of SZ aqueous solutions of 
NO2 or NO, and IZ solution of transition metal Ion were prepared and Che 
chromatoplates were developed with FA + acetone (1:1) solvent syscem. The 
Rp values of anions were decernlned In all cases. The effect of the tran-
sition metals on l"-Br*-Cl" and NOI-NOJ separation* was studied by using 
the synthetic mixture containing Cl"-Br'-I"-M (1:1:1:1 V/V) and NO* -NOJ -
H (1:1:1, V/V) where K is transition metal. The mixture was spotted on the 
chromatoplaCe and Che plates were developed in chosen solvent system. The 
R_ value for each anion after separation was determined on Che places. 
RESULTS AND DISCnSSION 
The results of this sCudy have been summarized in figures 1-4 and 
tables 1-3. The fascinating feature of Chis sCudy is a considerable 
difference in Che R_ values of chemically similar anions leading to several 
separations of analytical importance (Table 1). Thus, I from Br and Cl ; 
NO, from NO3; IO3 from I and SCN~ from various other anions have been 
successfully separated. The development time (10cm run; ranged from 
30-60 min with solvent aygtems containing ethyl methyl ketone, acetone, 
methanol and ethanol. However, systems containing higher alcohols (butanol 
or propanol) required longer development time. The development time also 
Increases with Increase of FA concentration in the mobile phase. 
The main point* found from the result* shown in figures (1-4) are as 
follows: 
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1. Fe(CN)g", Fe(CN)j', IO3, PO^", WO^", MoO^', VOy S^O^" and BrO^ 
are strongly adsorbed (R_-0.0-O.I) in all solvent systems. 
2. All anions remained at the point of application when chromatogra-
phed with pure organic solvent systems. SCN and I produce 
tailed spots in methanol. 
3. Generally, well formed compact spots for majority of anions were 
obtained. However, occasional tailed spots for some anions 
2- 2- -(CrO^ , Cr^Oj or 1 ) were also noticed. 
4. Solvent systecs containing 40-50X FA were found more useful for 
the separation of anions. The best results were obtained in sol-
vent systems containing SOX FA. 
5. Ketone - FA systems gave more compact and cleare*" spots compared 
to those obtained in FA - methanol or ethanol systems. Though 
FA - butanol and FA - propanol systems produced highly compact 
spots similar to FA ' acetone system but they need longer deve-
lopment time. Therefore, FA - acetone system has been preferred 
for detailed study in this paper. FA - acetone system has been 
utilized for mutual separation of CI , Br" and l" on plain alumina 
and of NO2 from NO, on alumina mixed with silica gel layers, 
2- - -
6. In most solvent systems SO^ , CH-COO , NO, and 10^ failed to pr-
duce coloured spots with their respective detectisn reagents used 
2-
in this study. However, SO^ as blue spot in EMK or methanol 
eluent and N0~ as dark blue sp tin FA + EMK (4:6, 6:4 and 9:1) 
eluents were detected satisfactorily. Similarly, CH,COo" produced 
brown spot in FA -t- n-propanol (4:6) solvent system whereas 10, 
gave yellow product when eluted with FA + ethanol (1:9), FA + n-
propanol (l:9j, FA + Iso-propanol (1:1), FA + n-butanol (1:9 and 
6:4) and FA + iso-butanol (1:9) eluents. 
7. The most useful concentration range in FA - ketone systems is 
40-60X for realizing several separations (Fig. 1). The mobility 
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of all anions except NO^ Is eltber In the Increasing order or 
remained almost constant with Che Increase In FA concentration. 
NO, Dhows • r«v«rsiil tr«nd where R. decreased with incieahinK FA 
concentration. 
8. FA - ethanol systen was found unsuitable while FA - methanol sys-
tem containing 30-60! FA provides some Interesting separations 
(Fig.2). A double spot (R - 0.0 and 0.7) was produced by NO' 
when chromAtographed with FA - methanol (1:9) system. The Inter-
molecular hydrogen bonding or the solvent solvation effect lb 
probably responsible for the formation of double spots, 
9. FA - n-propanol system containing 403; FA is useful for some ter-
nary separations (Fig. 3). The mid R, value (R_ • 0.4) of Br 
can be utllired for its separation from NOl, Bro", PO,", SCN" and 
I . However, FA - Iso-propanol system gave better results with 
solvents containing SOZ FA concentration. Compared to iso-
propanol, n-propanol vas found better eluent for anions when used 
in combination with FA. 
10. NO, produced double spots at (R^ "0.0 and 0.9) in FA-n-butanol 
(4:6) and rA-butan-2-ol (1:9) solvent systems. However, It could 
not be detected in other FA-butan-2-ol systems. 
11. No significant effect of the alcohol chain length on R values of 
anions was experienced. However, the mobility of SCN* increases 
with the decrease in the alcohol chain length causing an Increase 
in it» R value with the lowering In alcohol chain length. Br" and 
I showed an Increased R^ yhen chromatographed in FA + oethanol or 
ethanol (1:9) compared to their R^ in FA + propanol or hutanol 
(1:9). A similar trend for Br~ was observed in FA - alcohol (1:1) 
solvent system. A slight Improvement in the compactness of CrO, 
and Cr-0, spots results with the increase in alcohol chain length. 
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FA - 50X roethanollc picric acld(I;9, 4:6, 5:4, 1:1 and 9:1) syscems 
were found unsuitable for the separation of anions on alumina layers. 
i_ 2- - - - - - -
PO, , S.O, , CI , Br , NO, and NO, could not be detected. • SCN , I moved 
4 2 3 2 J 
4- 3-
wlth solvent fr.ont (R„-0.9) while Fe(CN), and Fe(CN), remained near the 
f 0 0 
2- 2-
polnt of application, R value of CrO or Cr.O^ Increase with the In-
crease of FA concentration giving tailed spots In the system containing 
901 FA. 
The improved chromatographic characteristics of silica gel mixed with 
9 
alumina in the separation of cations compelled us to study the chromato-
graphic behaviour of alumina mixed with silica gel (1:1, 1:2 and 2:1) 
layers towards anions. The results obtained on the layers of mixed bed 
using FA-acetone (1:9, 4:6, 1:1, 6:4 and 9:1) systems as mobile phase are 
shown in table 2, It Is clear that addition of silica gel, generally 
brings about a slight Increase in IL, values of anions and also causes 
tailing for some anions. The Increase in tailing correlates with the in-
crease of silica gel content In th« mixed bed. However, some useful res-
ults were obtained on alumlna-sllIca gel (1:2) layers e.g. the detection 
of NO, on mixed bed which was practically not detected in most of the 
cases on plain alumina and thus leads to its separation from NO, with FA-
acetone (1:1) system. Conversely, the significant Increase in the nobi-
lity of Cl~ and Br~ on mixed bed Imposes a restriction on the mutual 
separation of CI , Br" and I" which could be easily achieved on pure alu-
mina. 
2~ 
On alumina - silica gel (Irl or 1:2) thin layers, MoO, gave double 
spots possibly due to the formation of Isopolyanlonlc species e.g. para-
molybdate or octa molybdate. This observation Is In consonance to our 
12 2-
earller studies on plain silica gel where MoO, also produced double 
spots In FA - acetone systems. 
The results summarized in tables 3A and 3B show that transition me-
tals have a distinct effect on the Dobllity of anions as well as on their 
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separation. CI . Br . NO^ and NOj produced badly tailed spots in the 
presence of transition metala. Conversely, I gave an improved compact 
spot. In spite of the increased tailing in the case of M0-, its separa-
tion from NO" IS experimentally possible even In the presence of chromiuB 
and vanadium (table 3B). HoveTer, CI* can not be separated fron Br" in 
the presence of transition metals vhlle the separation of l" from Cl" or 
Br" Is always possible (Table 3A). 
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